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ilusincss Cauls. 
The KINivnrtli Aturrlenii 
goflk, tinr& A: £e' printing (Office, 
K f, f..« •»• « i: f ##, .W fi 
JV' A'. iV.4 II YEll .... Proprietor 
¥. II. CHASE, M. D., 
pi)95irtan nnl) Surgeon; 
OHLAXH ME. 
OlHi'c .it Ue*tdenee. Iatf 
A. F BURNHAM, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
Piu tb ular attention given to making Deed* M**rt- 
va«*., 
£./>#.-»,1/ attention derotnl to the collection f'T ftr 
m.in.t* ngain*l per-on* hi the « minty of ll.meo.-k- 
Ulllee ou Mate street, over Aiken*’ More, 
13 K 1,1.» WORTH, Me. 
J. A. DEANE, 
■Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
(Other over J. L J.T. < .'rippen* store.) 
Xo, *1 Main Street, I-CllM\vorth Me 
October*. ls*>». 3S J. A. l*M'i 
OENTAL NOTICE. 
nA% INO di*pr**ed of my lnterr-t in ttie In-ur- •nee Ilimne** am now prepared to give my 
«irln«i*c attention to the 
Dental Profession. 
Aly health is #o far improved that, with the aide 
a«ai»tance of 
If. C1IKKLT, 
And many newlv made offi. e improvement-, can 
wait u|>.*ii all w ithoul delay and w ill jrwai aiilrr 
M,' patient* a* thorough and pmnb «peration« 
a* auy lienti-t now in Sen l.ojrl:uid. 
Thanking the t itiren* t<*r llicir e\ten*4r« pat- 
ronage and will 1 now pn>p"*eiw give them 
even (>etter vvmk at rrdtieed i-iwv 
J | 
Jm III d >111 genii. 
Ellsworth, on, ith 1 ***«,. 
J list Iteceived, 
AM* 
For Sale, 
Itr.I.S, Kura. Itnnlilr Kv- 
tra nml in".' Wliito Wheat 
Flour. 
2000 0L*SllKI-S Velloiv Com. 
A !.'■<> 
Const.nitlv on linml a poml Stuck of 
Provisions 
and 
GrooorlrH, 
at Tin: i.o 11/ w mahki:i Tin't:v 
J. I!. A K HKU.MAN. 
tire 17th. W». 
WATERHOUSE & EMERY, 
coi wstlloka at l.in 
ELL^VOtttn. MAINE 
*. WATKUI*K*«. t. i. IBKItT. 
fclUkor*h.Oct lil.iw. * 
U.IS. War Claim Agency. 
Pennons, Jf unties, liar/, l i/ / (in / 
Prize .Money, 
Prompt P "lilaini'il P*r >••••].» f*. n at •! I’-* >r 
liTire, l>) 
J*. U ATI CIIOI %r., 
/// >\Y O/»I'll, Mr. 
I» c_\|.vin m i. All Pn*tut *■* 
W1J|‘ !|. ll.« ■ If illflltw.il Tfllll" Ml> 
Cn.Hifiait* Mid iio « ! n^f utd*ii »• t»l- 
V. A I MltllOl ^1 
J. .L. MACOMBER 
Itiiti :iU'l «!• alfi in 
CARRIAGES. 
QRNAMtNTAl PUNTING 
Blurksiiililiin;; A Morse hliociiiK 
promptly .nttrn*!f'I to. 
WlTHI STKHT, Ml 
KlKworth, Kf li. »•*., |-. tf 
AI lv JIN 1MOT11KUS. 
Pki IM IS 
STOKES, IRON SINKS. LEAD PIPES, 
PUMPS, Ac A Ac. 
Hnianta, Pressed, Jayai- d and Glass H ar> 
Manufacturer* of 
tf 2 'll Vf A A 1 j 
State Street, Ellsworth, Me. 
ll. n. I I | « mo 
W jriL x vv x x 
REPAIRING ! 
A \V. G1IKKLY having m'onr.il :i 
^ Sunil ill the Insitinnii- linniii* nf 
WudB Gin. A. 1 >\» r. nn Main Sturt in 
j.ri*jiari-tl to give lm 
»Xll.tSIVF, ATTIATIOM 
to all kind* ot 
Watcb, oloclt tfc, 
JEWEIiRY REPAIRING 
»N >ll«»UT NOTH i: 
AND ALL UOKK IV A UK ANTED. 
KlUw-irth, \pnl 2*1, 1T- 7 
Thayer & Sar^eut. 
Shipping i Commission Ricrchnnta, 
Chandlers and Grocers, 
,V«. Hi SUt TII MTUKKT, 
Ve.M'W l.nught iiml i-al.l. » harm- inwnreil. 
n.mr.itT ll Tim ait. ( -tv f r n Tt it. 
i,hm il.Miii.ni. 1 «■=•** * -* -11—* 
DAVIS & LOItl), 
wli Irani•• ami retail dealer* In 
• HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL 
49 M A 1 W. STHE AT ELL* WORTH. 
HATHAWAY A LANGDON, 
l>eal*r« in 
S'irrirji iru fuitUj 
No. IN6 sum* Atrwt, 
(Formerly lb Long U half,) 
LK14 HATHA WAV, I 
U. LANUDoN, S 12 0 0 S T 0 N. 
u r MinniAN aio, 
DC CHS PORT, Me.. 
.tfuiiutacturer* ot 
ATWOOD S PATENT 
ANTI-FREEZING PUMP. 
With l,lu>- Cjltinl. r» mill tailiuulj.il Ijutl* * '|0*v* 
• | litvSfc rumps are Warranted not to ail*Cl the 
| water oi get out of order with lair u*age. 1 rice* 
fall Bing from Hr* to #20. 
HH ^tate. I ouuty and i'own ltights for sale 
Agents lor th. Anderson bpriDg lied 
llot- 
om, the Common bens. Churn ami 
l'H “»=t 
Clwtuel WrihK.r U (he market ‘ 
PAINTING GLAZING. 
PAPER HANGING. 
1 [ 1 l',,rehni*e*l flu* exc lusive right to n*c 
Adams Patent Graining Machine, 
In Ellsworth. 
I am prepare*! to *l<* ill! kinds of Draining, it 
rupic- iiHtur •*eeurateh. I c. u (In iii'tre (training 
in |w• hour* " ith illi Machine Ilian c an !»«: il'Hie in 
*mr c!a\ In hand, chop r.i-l cud of I’uion Uivcr 
t nidge. 
i. t k.iiitii, 
Ellcworth, Sept. Ith, tSGtf. 31 
Oyster & Eating Saloon, 
J. W. COOMIIS, ruoi’itii ron, 
I*etors' Block, 
Corner of Main A *te Street* ft i.i.s worth. 
j Maine stf 
Dr. L. W, HODGKINS, 
ELLSWORTH, ME 
OtNee orrr Joy, ttmrtfrtt, A < •'». Store. 
Residence on Hancock "Ireot 
I util further notice l»r. Il«*.igkins can lte found 
at his ofliee, except when al'tent on professional 
••all*, or at hoti»r. 
Ellsworth. !H e, l*t. !*«.'». 4‘» 
FERTILIZERS I 
•yoi: e.vx"r i: \isi: a mop with- 
A\l) IT PAYS. 
We have the host I it > «»f 
! Porgy Cl mi n, 
(Iround Bluster, 
LIME . 
call .1 xi) \///;. 
Ki'K a cnrn-i. 
! KINwnrth. M:iy 1-1, ls»i7. t.I.'i 
WILLIAM P. J()Y, 
j Attorney ;nul Counsellor at Law. 
m hum m. 
\ OFFICE: .V*. 51. ./■*'/*.■< lluildintj 
M um St. Kllrtworfli. 
:»■) 
A. J KENT STON 
Man ilacturer of and dealer in 
:arriagfs and sleighs 
1 KWh 1.1 N s IKKKT, 
Ellsworth, Mo 
lb pairing and Palntinf done with nentnraM an ! 
«ii»•-1* 
Itlaekriniih Work, of till kind*. done Wy • \;>erhn 
c--*#| workmen and at »hort not h e. 1 
ma: i*c> i« ni<;»irn:ii thin 
1111: MVOKU" 
l'lif<i"M IVii— I'--.-: imil * !i< :ii'f't ofl’i ii- 
Morton’s Gold IVus, 
THE BEST FENS IN THE WORLD. 
For «;|I il hi Ile.i-I | nailer -. N •• -•* '1 \ 11 • I. N 
! \NKN«‘W York, and h m-r) dnl>■ap4H»inled 
A^ent .it the m- i*r*• 
\ .it.,I '•!'*. .t i i1 I ii, (■ "i "! an 
*»ent •" receipt letlei |>o la*' 
Noe&S. ini't \ MOIM'ON. 
G(‘ori>i‘ 1*. Clark & Co., 
SHIP BROKERS, 
;.r < <>.■’.)/L'A‘c/. l /. 
'ui.i..\% V Wurru 1>( IS ION. 
I ;.ht« all I !i:ti < | -• I W«>rN (height a: l 
«*..|.|. Iii*ui am e effected, *«\ I' 
^ *JS 1 C lit 
••••til. 
Copa rt n ersli ip5 
\I’ | the iiiuln i^in •!. ! a\e 11 f»nm 1 
ff i*«»|iaitiii'i Inn und« the name and f!> le "t 
sTAMU'll, rihl.'t I. A I-:' tin | 1 
Ituildili.' t. a 11 lid 'fill- •! e\e:i *11 e ! j»l l- •!!. 
nhufor Manut turnip Windl 
and rill 1 of nrtehmei ami **lii|* w-ok. 
I’orgm m **. k oi all km-1* in i• to order. 
\ ..under\ I M lelnm- >*h-*J *. '•'* tend of 1 
Ki.er Kit t- 
I \ wm-ii 
II \ I’ll IM I 
t ( Kmi.U"»n 
FJl«wortli, Ft It., Oth, \< T. l»»» 
Dissol tit ion, 
Till; t »l*AUTNI.K"llII* the under'igned j lierel- doiv evi'ting under tin* 
lii ill name ••! K" < I V M V II \ M K 
wri' di--d\e-l h\ inntiial eminent. Xp.d M. I- 7 
;,n,l |,\ agreement all demand' due t -aid lirm. 
*1 IPf ail •!• !•(' "Min.' "dl he fettle.I h\ (icu. ( U»I- j 
., , v,,N„lMM. 
X\ M. i» M* I»ON \ l.l». 
>;i!'\\orth. xpril M. l'*-7. 
Copartnership Notice. 
Til! I !*»' 
<• I" HI* .1 ■■ 
.|ii|» iilnltT the Ml in li nin’ 111 »• » < \ M M 
,.m ,, XMSUI.\M 
\ in.i: i* \\ < "ii m \n 
Kll»w**rth, \prU’J«l, 1*^-7 
iV. B.—The Furniture Business 
in all it- Lranehe- « Hi 1h* rarrie I on at the 
NI.W srolti: UN IT. AN KLIN ST„ 
I>| the subscriber-. We a re iiiiiiiufai Hiring 
(r.l WHEEL'S LATEST 'VASlIIMl 
MACIII.SES, 
the be-t tlitng yet nut. having |iunha-e,l tin* right 
for this Count*. 1* 
"j 0 H K W. BULL, 
hi: ui* in 
s T O V K S , 
ot KYKISY Hlv'i litPTMN, 
slnl. ,<■ I.t "'l I'i/iK. if-**.; 
««ul. /V' T /-“ 11 
yvi«/i Chniii. I "hin'J "i"1 
Fi ft nfi‘ti. 
ami all ntlietarli le- ll-ilallv kepi in a 
JlIiST CLASS STOLE STOLE. 
\ll orders plNinipilynUcnded In. 
.lulls W. Illl.l., 
■.!!»«.,till. MaN Tib. In* 17. I|;*f 
Wool Cardins:. 
f|il|| -nb-eritier giv lint iee that III- I ariling 1 Mai bine lia- In II lliniutrlily r.-iiair.-.l l.> 
an e\|» t ieiteeil Workman, anil 1' ready lu re- 
reive \\ t H i|. at 
HOLLINS & JOY’S 
,,iitm.it,' the Kll.wmtli lluli-e. AN" at 'vi>1 • 
I II.MII ,Y IIAYNKS- -Intent Hu lall-. " at 
tin Mill. I -llllll u-e tile lie-t i|Ualil} 
*iml u pain- n ill 1m* *l>are«l to make the Hk>l 
Ul' U,,I'L>' ltKN.IAMIN JOY. 
| Kll.wortli, May llth. I*b7. 1<ilf 
II H K K 1> <» M N *> T 1 *- K 
Nnllec Is hereby given that I have given my 
miu.u -mi .!„-e|>ii 'in, lair hi- tjeae to trade 
net lei bin.-ell u- ll lie Mere lne.il>.. Ill 
»"1 
-hull eliillil none ,.l In- wage- mill mil 
not |U> 
aii) ul Id* debt* from Iwnwiurth. ^ gIS(-,.A|Ki 
1 biouidrtore, Mar :*h, 18»:. w 
g o c t v y. 
“Drinking Song.'* 
‘Talk of th*' nectar that flowed from f'ele-tial 
Wither in hradnrlu-- if wa than hilnri!> 
I Well for u* animal*—frequently he-tinU— 
llrhe de-troyed the receipt, a* a ehnrit;. 
Once I could einptv my gl w ith the bo-t of ’em— 
Somehow my -\ -lem ha* * uttered a -ho, k o' late. 
N.u I -him -pint*. « me, hr and.the, re-t of’em, 
| Kill me—then lilljme a bumpei^ol' Jio- kolute I 
(tore I drank logwood, qua- ia and turpentine— 
Liquor* i'll o. ciile-. aloe- and gentian 1 i; 4 
Sure. il-Jnn w .inler my path became serpentine. 
tirtfipg a -late. I honld tdii-li now to mention in 
Karewe.l t" Iturgiindv. uewell to -»iI|«*ry 
I have not ta-ted a drop e’en of lloek o’lnte! 
Long live the kettle. tn\ old di-tillery 
Kill me—oh. fill me a bumper of ehneolnte! 
—Ia>wIoh Fun. 
A Lawyer’s Ode to Spring. 
Wherea*, on certain hotigfi* and spray*.' 
Now diver- bird- are heard to dug, 
Auden tain llower* their head- uprai*e, 
Hail to the eomuig <m of spring ! 
The song- of tho*e -aid birds arouse 
The memory of our «»nttil'nl hour*— 
A- green a* tfe»*e -aid sprays and hough*, 
A fieshand *wect a- those said flower*. 
The hinl- aforesaid—happv pair- 
l.ove ’mid the afore-ai I Imugli- enshrines 
In freehold lie t. Ihuuiselve-, their heir-, 
Admini-drator* and a--igu*. 
Oli' busiest term of ( iipid- court. 
Where tender plaintifl a tion In ing— 
Sea-on of frolic and of sport— 
Hail, a- aforesaid, coming spring I 
<£ o r v r$ jjo n tl cuff. 
flot i.DsiioKo, May loth 1S(»7. 
1 >K\it Amihjk. an :—Tin? Month called 
by :i •’poetic fiction *’ ’‘smiling May v and 
la host of other endearing appellation*. 
I proves her cocpictish disposition hy doin'; 
exactly the reverse of what we expected 
uf her, instead of lavishly dispensing her 
-tinny smiles, she turns the ”eold shoul- 
■ I.-r** most decidedly upon us and deals out 
fr »wns. tra^s and col l, rou^h wind- tint1* 
we turn shiverin^ly to tin* lire for eonsola- 
liou. and almost doubt, th it tliis is the 
identic, o-etiial poetical mouth, so enthu.-i- 
,n.. ... i... ti. .* .■m.i 
sensitive fraternity—the Poet**! Various 
preparations wen* made for celebrating 
her advent by the time-honored custom of 
“going may iug "! etc., but she frowned 
and dallied cold water on the sehenie and 
probably all her nice lit tie tlowers remain- 
ed in thier beds, for fear of taking cold 
•diouhl they venture out. 
"The flr«r of M t> ’the flr-t of May ! 
What lying poet railed it '/«</•' 
exclaims .some irritated "(r of/cmi/v in 
language more emphatic than elegant: 
and probably more than one, disappointed 
Votary of ph asure lias e-hoed the seiui- 
111 it if no: the word**; and has pronoune- 
ed the world renown- 1“ May-day” a gi- 
gantic humbug; or an in-t it tit i ci u »t suited 
to orir eiimate. However. b* iug stocke*! 
w i h a go<*d!y am mat ot ♦•iciiu-cisni, I 
s!i .ill still « ling to t!ie old poetic fable I 
ml wdeoin Mayas in truth a smiling' 
111• t*11 i1 ».v.-r-en»wiu*d an 1 re ly for our 
loval homage. A few >fl balmy day- 
in ill ij ; r>*-tore the *»! I fai.ii in her 
charm** an l Id -**in g and we ex •!aim in 
tin* e i.hu-i i*:1 1 word*1 of Flor *:i Percy. 
*• Tin* breath of May i- Mowing 
A •» »ag th«* dfovv M -iOt in I'iiii1 
\nd in tli iia■ *'*.i;n- glowing 
A gleam **f -ummer pi-mu-i: *hiu**s, 
May bring* n kindlier -eeming 
T-* human h- irt* and li;-- wad brow ; 
It i- the time f*»r dreaming 
K<*i hippy hope* m l l-iv»*r* vow*. 
Tie' p „*iie mouth h i-. probably h id her 
temper badly damaged by tie; state of af- 
fair*. prevailing at the time of her advent, 
ami no wonder; ami old Winter has ** lin- 
gered” *o b>nj in “her lap" that she i* 
tired and out of patiejiee. 
'l'he played some sad prank* 
with in\ la.**t coinmnnieatiou for iu*tanee 
making me say “.*<•■• ••ding" for vreeed- 
ing’ “a di*tiuetion with a diil'uem-e.” 
However they will do *tieh things in spite 
of null ippv cone pomleuts endeavors. 
11. 
Temperance &c. 
Ymir ftcntiuiciits upon tin* Temperance1 
question app *ar to have been perused with 
great interest. One ihiM he greatly blind* 
od I»v prejudice, not to see that your re- 
marks in regard to •• parental authority 
out-ide inllueitee. etc. contain a great deal 
of truth and plain sense. See ret Societies 
for rim nroniorinu of tlie eau*e ot temper- 
an -c arc grand and beautiful, without 
doubt; but cannot meet the requirements 
of everv ease. One cannot help thinking 
that more outside work is need ■ I. 
Pile masses must If educated mttai lc ill 
tlie principles nf temperance and morality. 
In lore they can lie qualilied to assume the 
sacred obligations of a se 'ret (>.• ler. devo- 
ted to those principle-. There i~ a eertain- 
elass, in re d tinting wai 't, tit old fashion 
e l npni teiuper.t.ti’i! s ■ie’.ies ;lpp ell* to he 
the best, if not the only effectual, agent. 
We would ltot be-misconstrued, into at- 
tempting to say one word in disparage- 
ment of any temperance society open or 
secret, they are all excellent in their pla- 
ces, we cannot doubt, and should work 
into and strengthen, each others hands, 
but each one In itself, must fail to meet the 
requirements of every ease. 1 he Order ot 
t.ooil Templars though sublime ill Its 
principles and precept-, i- yet beyond the 
range of certain capacities, to which the I old societies, like the \\'<»lutiijtoman for 
I instance appear peculiarly adapted .— 
I Knowing you to lie interested in flood 
Templarism 1 think It will please you to 
bear of the general prosperity of the Lodg- 
es hi this vicinity. I understand that a 
'new I.udge of O. T* has been organized 
In t'herryllcld in place of the one which 
sometime ago surrendered its C'uarter; 
a new Hedged and it i- to be hoped eiyurou* 
••J‘hI'liix" ri-ing from the Usltos of the old. 
Have not learned the particulars. A wor- 
thy brother from <>a-is ledge Franklin 
leave me a short time since a glowing ac- 
i count of that admirable Organization. It 
I,as accomplished a great and noble work. 
Franklin having been a place not noted for 
the prevalence of Temperance and its 
attendant moralities. A bappy change 
1 appears t<» have taken place, and there be- 
lug only one Podge of Good Templars in 
the town, it ranks high in regard to mem- 
bership and inlluenee. A fact somewhat 
remarkable among so many members, is 
the harmony and/ui(hjnln>ss t<> their obli- 
gations, prevailing among them. My in 
formant also states that a powerful relig 
ions revival has taken place there. May 
it continue! Religion an I Temperance 
should go hand in hand. The little Ocean 
Echo (a poetical name by the way) at 
(Yanberry Island, appears according to 
the testimony of some of its members, to 
have grappled bravely with the di til '•.ill ties 
of its position, and to have risen from a very 
small beginning to a commanding height 
in numbers and influence, meanwhile it is 
steadily advancing. A great interest in 
religious matters has also prevailed in the 
place. **So mote it be. ’’ 
git i 5 (c 11 a n c o u is 
Becky Wilson's Courtship. 
‘OH, now, do tell ns all about it." sps tbe 
gal*- 
Reeky hadn’t been married tnnre’n a 
mouth, and badu't got over her bashful- 
llCSS yet. 
‘Rout what?’ says she. 
‘Why, ‘limit your courtiu,’ sea the gala. 
‘Pshaw!’ sea site, turnin’ her head, and 
blushing dreadful; you better tell your own 
courtships yourselves, / recken.’ 
‘Yes, hut notie of ns ever hud any beaux. 
Reck, and you’sa married woman. (\nne, 
now. do toll us all ‘limit it. 1 do love to 
hear 'bout courtin’ ao much,’ ses JJetty 
Powers. 
*Oh, yes, Reeky, do tell us.’ 
•Well.’ sen Reeky, after a great deal of 
Idushin' and tui-tmg about. ‘I ll tel! vou 
all how it was, if that’ll satisfy you. Well,’ 
sen Reeky, puttin' an emphasis on about, 
every other word. ‘John, ho cum to our 
house to ace me,’ she ses, turnin’ away her 
head, and kinder lookin’ down sideways 
.1 1.1 1 \ 
huu his sell, I reckon. Gracious knows, 1 
didn’t care nothin' ,!>out him, 
•W e If hus the gals. 
•Well, John— hu loyeil me. Fool butter 
lov<- his sell i reckon.’ 
•Ob that’s so tunny!’ ses tlie gils. ‘Go 
ou.' 
•Pshaw !* scs Becky; ‘I won’t tell no 
more.’ 
•Oh. yes; do, do ! Becky,’ says all of cm. 
•Well, then, John, In; awd me i! I 
won Id 11 t have him. lPm. fool! better 
have his self, I reckon. 
•'Then what did you say ; 
‘II,in ! never said nothin. Gracious 
knows, he wnsu’t gwine to get nothin out 
of me. 
•Oh. oh! ses the gals. *I>o'go ou. 
Becky. 
•Then. John, he axed mother If lie 
moughru't have me. Pool .' he belter have 
his self, I reckon. 
•Well ; ses the gals. 
•Will,, mother got kinder fl istrieated. 
and sed \ cs. Fool ! she better mind her 
own business, 1 reckon* 
•And then all it ! 
•Then, John, he axed dad iflu» nioughn’t 
liave me ; Mid dad. he got kinder flustrica- 
ted too, Ulld sed \ **H too. 
•That s the sort of daddies, says the 
gals, nibbin' their iiauds. 
•Then, mother, she went to town and 
got a white frock for me, and white gloves 
to put on my hands, forme to be married 
to John. IPm, fool * she better be mar- 
ried to bi n herself, I reckon. 
•Will!’ fcci* the gals. *Gnon. 
•Shaw, now ! 1 ain't gwine to tujl you 
all I know ’bout it, hi l ain’t. 
•Oil, yes, Becky, do go on ! Oil, do tell 
rs all bout the weddiu,’ Becky; that’s a 
good soul. 
•o!i. hush, gals, ’bout sicli nonsense. 
* 
•Oli, do, now ; that’s a good soul. 
•Well, by-and by the preacher man, lie 
cam to our house, and a whole heap of 
people, to marry me. Fool they great 
deal better siaid home, l reckon. Gracious 
knows, 1 didn’t want to see ,i*m at all. j 
•Never mind, Becky ; goon. 
•Well, then, Joliu, became to take me 
up to the preacher man for to be married. 
Fool ! 1 never did fed so mail ; and then. 
—oh sliaw ! 1 can't tell any inure, gals. 
•Oh, yes; go on, Becky.’ 
•Well, then the preacher man, he axed 
me if 1 would have .1 ••hu to be my law till 
husband. IPm, fool / better have him his 
keif, I reckon. And theu—shuw I won’t 
tell anv more, gals.’ 
•oh.'do* Becky! Now you’re just coinin’ 
to the interestin’’ part. Oil, do tell us the 
rest. Becky I’ 
•Well, 1 never said nothin,* and the 
preacher man, he Haiil 1 must have John to 
or ui> uu.-Muim*, 
Iu* w.ia well, and when he wan better and 
worser, and love him. and stick to him, and 
mind him. and a heap ot such tilings ; and 
then he said, people what he put together, 
it was again the law to take apart; n\ *". 
lust think 1 kuowed, was married, hard and 
fast, to John.* 
•Well,’ ses ihe gals, gettiu* more and 
more interested, *\\liat then. Hecky /, 
•Well- the preacher Ilian, lie went home, 
and all the fellers came a kisniu’ and hug- 
gin* me. Fools ! better kissed their o\v n 
selves, I reckon.’ 
*Go on, Hecky; tell us all bout it, ses 
the gal*. 
.Well, then, alter they all went away, 
John, he—oh. shaw !* ses she; *1 ain't 
gwine to tell you another word *h'»ut it. 
When you get married yourselves, then 
you’ll know all you want to, I reckon. 
I _[t is reported, «:»y* the Tribune, that the 
p,. are '»uit«*ri‘nee whieli i* to a**»-mb|,- in I. »n* 
doii on the loth in*r.. willcon*i*t **t tli«* repre- 
sentative* ot France, Prussia. KngjamL Au*- 
ti-s md Kit—iii. and of 1h- king ot Holland, as 
Grand Duke of Lux* mb airg. Italy, whieli ha* 
now over 24.0UU,is JO of inhabitant*, ami which 
on Mtlicr oeea-loii* ha* been Healed as on*- *d 
tlo- «»reat Power*, i* not in ntioind among the 
Power* whieli will be represented m L *■»• loll. 
Tlii* ba*l*for the d* l.ln-rathms ot the Coni- i- 
en. e i* *aid to pro id- that the present boun- 
daries of Franee shall not !»-• enlargel. and that 
the fort ideations ot Luxembourg *h;dlbc evam- 
ttted or dismantled. Tll-* ( onteienee IS to de- 
cide upon the future statu- ot the Grand 
Due by, 
ami to guarantee tin* drrm-ui. It Hi*' dispatch 
i* correct, the Grand Duchy t* permanently 
lo.*t for Frauee, nut not yet lor German}. 
—We regret to announce the death ot <^uow 
Kaiiilv. King"!’ A.piapim. ,jl| a'm.m and a brother, and himli.'d olt c»ld 
mi.siunury, when iu .ea»un, with grL'al p‘gu- 
I lurity. _____ _ 
I _Madame Drmorrst lias been proposed a, 
Presidentres* of tho l uit.-.l Stab's at tile eipiul 
| Suffrug'' meeting in New York. 
What is Amber? 
Amber, •loveliest amber that ever the 
sorrowing sea birds have wepi,' has become 
the fash o i. The mandate ofrhe Qu cn has 
gone forth, and has become a law. Bend* 
of translucent gold encircle fair throats, 
and hang pendent from shell shaped ears 
i They shim; like liquid gold on coiffures and 
; spring bonnets. Amber buttons and fling 
| on are indispensable to the summer toilette; 
amber bracelets are clasped around fair 
white arms, and amber brooches shine with 
their yellow gleam on soft laces. The shop 
windowsnre filled with them the steamers 
I are freighted with them. ey will have 
'their day, till a new fashita takes their j 
place. 
Vo the gay votaries of fashion ever ask j the question, from what is amber formed, 
land from whence does it come/ These 
were subjects of debate long before the 
Christian era. The poet* of every clime | have drawn delicious imagery from its' 
wealth of golden color, while its electric | 
properties have given rise to many a strange i 
w ild superstition. 
Amber is one of the most useful prod tic-! 
tious of a past age, and possesses, apart! 
from its intrinsic value as an art-material. I 
the greatest possible interest to the students 
ol tiiree sciences. Entomology, Botany and 
(•cologv The largest quantity of umber 
is found on the southern shore of the Bal- 
tic, between Menu ! and Konigsbcrg, where 
it is cast tip by the action of the ground- 
swell after the northerly gales. It is also 
found on the coast of Sicily, on the shores 
of the Adriatic, on the English beach of 
Norfolk and Suffolk, and at ('ape Sable, in 
Maryland* Mining for amber in beds of 
brown lignite is carried on in l’russia, and 
it is found iu excavations all over Europe. 
Still amber continues to bo ‘the gem of the 
sea.’ by which it is yielded only after a 
storm, and in such small quantities that its < 
value has ever remained undimiiiished. 
The origin ofamhtr has been a fertile', 
subject for discussion ever since its discov- j 
cry. There* can he no doubt, however,< 
that the ancient opinion of its origin was a ■ 
correct one that it is the si mi fossil resin of j extinct conifer®, the product of different j. 
species of coniferous trees. The forests oft ■ 
northern Europe must have been of a dif- ! 
femit character at the time of its for.ua 
fion from those of the present day, judging 
from till* VMvirte nf (diicets fmmd i m 
in the amber Luxuiiaut vegetation ami. 
a tropical heat could alone have developed ! 
such plants, and insects, as are imbedded 
in the clearjuice which flowed from the gi- 
gantic forest trees of an age when the world 
was not yet lilted for its present inhabi- 
tants. 
Amber is found in masses, irregularly- 
shaped, and usually of small size The j color is of all sli ides from a pale straw to 
deep orange. The clearness is of all de-i 
gives from transparency to opacity. 
Amber was highly esteemed by the an- 
cients. Thales *»f Miletus discovered its 
electrical properties (»')() j». t The (1 reeks 
called it ct'-r'roni and it has the honor of 
giving a name to the science of electricity 
Almost all tlie <5reek and Latin authors 
have something to say of rh rt <'/i. and very 
strange wild theories were made to account ; 
for its characteristics. Some supposed it j 
to In* produced by the rays of the setting 
sun on tin* surface of the earth, resulting |; 
in an ‘unctuous sweat which was washed' 
all* by tin* sea. and turtlier elaborated in its 
depths. l»y others that a sheet of wafer 
called Lake Klee-troii was situated in the 
garden of the Hespcrides. and that iiiulu r 
tell into tin* water from the poplar trees by! 
which its hanks were lined. 
lint the supernatural properties of am- j 
her have always been the subject of the. 
deepest interest. It is not strange that to 
the ancients its power ot attracting light 
substances to it sell and then repelling them, 
should have endowed it with a kind of life, 
and led to the superstitious belief that some ! 
intelligence of another world some fairy or 
spiite, had selected it for a dwelling-place 
In the fairy literatim* of l\*rsia the abode! 
of the Peris is called Ambcraba 1. Tin* i 
Hindoos have their amber inoo.i. and the 
various superstitions of the northern nations 
emmet t amber w ith fair)’ pranks and w itch- 
es spells. This was tile belief of the peo-1 
pie inhabiting the southern shore of the 
1 
llaltic, as tin y had the mysterious gem 
constantly before their eyes, and associat- ; 
ed in their minds with manifestations of i 
witchcraft in which they firmly believed. 1j 
I bis view of the subject is fully carried out j 
by the plot ot a story called ‘The Amber 
\Vitch.’ It is an exceedingly interesting 1 
storv as embodying ttie superstitions of the j 
time in a very readable book. It was writ 
ten by the pastor of a district in l’oiner- 
auia. and published in I ** Id. The time is 
the period ot the thirty years war. The 
pastor's daughter, tin* charming heroine.', 
when h r father and herself were almost 
living from hunger, discovers on the St reck- 
eiherg a vein of amber, from which they 
derive a considerable and very mysterious 
revenue. In the stillness of the night the 
poor girl is seen an 1 watched as she goes 
in pursuit of her hidden treasure. Amid 
the strange complications of the plot, the 
.. ... I. .I_ ... C.vi..., *11.1 itl.t'ajl.l .. 
of her own evil deeds upon the pastor's 
daughter, who is thence sailed the Audi r 
Witch. Site is tried, convicted, and on 
her way to the stake : everythiiigeonspires j 
tor her'’destruction, until suddenly the ta- 
bles are turned, the hero appears saves 
her from a terrible death and carries her 
off to his castle as his bride. 
l*i< klN<; i f Ttiut 'illis. — Hoys, you 
liuveoltou heard ot blacksmiths who be- 
ciitne mayors and tuagUtrates of town*; 
and cities, ami men of great wealth and 
influence. What was the secret of their 
sueees*V Why they picked up nails and 
pin- in the street, and carried them home 
in their waislcoa*-. Now. you must pick 
up thoughts in the same way. and till 
vmii' mind with them; and they will grow 
into other thought-, almost w hile you are 
asleep. The world i- hill of thoughts, 
and you will find them strewed every- 
where in your path.—-[Mihu Uurritt. 
_. 
ZiT \ correspondent of the I.ewi«t m 
Jtturn'll *ays that Mrs. Rlmda tireeii. who 
died in Libson on the Kith inst., is believed, 
r., be the last Revolutionary pen-ioner in 
this State. Her lir-t husband. Abel Nul- 
ling, was a soldier during the wliolo peri-1 
od of the Revolutionary war. Her name 
wa- Rhodu Coombs, born in Rath. Maine. 
.June lltli. 17h7.—(on-equently bail she 
lived until dune lltli 17(57 she would have 
I been 100 years of ago. The deseendcuts 
of the deceased are as follows :—children, 
(5 living. 8 dead: grand-children 40 living, 
18 dead: grcat-grand-childreu 141 living 
dead: grcat-great-graud-children 13 liv- 
ing. 1 dead—making a total of 200 now 
; living and 32 deceased 
ryTo swear is neither pior.s, polite nor 
| wise. 
—i i» w————ran 
Usea of Fools. 
Stupidity acts as a good steadying influ- 
ence ; if enables people to turn corners by 
a graceful curve instead of an abrupt an 
gle, and generally softens the shocks and 
collisions to which the world would other- 
wise he exposed. We may often observe 
on a small scale tin* same pleasant and, so 
to say, lubricating influence of stupidity 
in society. If two clever mefi come togeth- 
er who differ in opinion upon some cxeit-1 
mg topic, such as the Jamaica prosecutions, J 
they prehahly begin to argue, as if argil-1 
meat wore not the very baud of all agree i 
able conversation. They manage to pierce 
each other’s armor at the weak places, to 
bit upon the most imitating topics, and to 
keep to that point in a manner calculated 
to be vexatious ; to! if two logical people 
really keep to the point, they must ulti- 
mately end by something like giving each 
other the lie. Now a man acts in such a 
case as an admirable hnffi r Jfe is prob- 
ably argumentative, but be prevents the 
argument ever tending to a conclusion. It 
rambles vaguely about, and stirs up clouds 
of irrevelent topics, and gets bewildered 
and eiifangliMi till every one is glad to drop 
it. Tiie fool behaves like the blunderer 
who interferes between two skillful oppo- 
nents, and prevents them from ever closing; 
probably be is run through the body him- 
self, but as it is in a merely logical sense, 
lie is perfectly insensible to the wound, ( 
In short, the presence of a few fools on 
such occasions dulls the force ot the blows, 
lelivered. They act the part of the com- 
pound which when mixed with gunpowder, 
renders it lion-explosive ; and society, 
which, if exclusively formed of clever men. 
would be a more arena for intellectual I 
gladiators, becomes tolerably tranquil by 1 
reason of its fools. 
It must be admitted that the clever fool | 
Joes not possess this admirably tranqniliz-! 
influence. < Mi the contrary lie is one of the 1 
listmbing elements of society. A mail | 
who has plenty of brains, but little wisdom.1 
must of course pursue an incalculable 
iMMirse. His political function is obvious. I 
lie may be used to demonstrate the futility 
>f new reforms, when he acts as a leader; 
»r, when acting und r more capable pmi- 
lanee, to supply the rank and lile of for- 
lorn hopes* There are many clever men 
who have a talent for making any cause 
they adopt ridiculous—whether vegetarian 
ism, or the conversion of the Jews or man- 
,./r.l .... 
ilcnce when such mer^adopt a couse ridic- 
ulous in itself. The besC way of making 
its absurdity conspicuous to tin* popular 
is to associate it irretrievably w ith an ah 
oird character. In the ease of genuine re- 
forms. which have vitality enough to stir- s 
live the satin* directed against most incip- 
ient. reforms, the clever fool is equally use 
lal as a ridicule-conductor. He is an in- 
voluntary martyr who advertises his cause 
sufficiently to attract the attention of abler 
supporters. It slie cause survives him, lie | 
has the chance of being canonized accord j 
ingly ; and perhaps a good many ol those| 
admirable oiithu.-iasfs upon whom we look! 
hack as wise beyond their time merely had 
In- luck to blunder into tin* right position. 
Fools may he uselul as ballast, hut very 
uconvciiieiit when their weight is placed 
u more exalted stations. In tact there is 
good deal of reason lor holding that brains 
ure more important limn virtue in high po- 
sitions. In pri\ate life it is probably true, j 
iiecmdiug to sundry respectable aphorisms, j 
that virtue in moderation is mi the whole a | 
good thing even in this life; tmt. virtue,! 
when it t dies he common form of wrong- 
headed conscientiousness, is a highly oh- 
jectioualde peculiarity in rulers. A man 
of first rate ability generally docs more 
good th in harm as a niler, because it is 
imviou'ly his interest to make things work 
well, and to get id of obsolete machinery. 
Kveil when bis personal motives are bad, a 
Fie-aror Napoleon has a sincere respect 
for facts, and a tendency to demolish lie 
tious ; whereas a ruler with a strong con 
science and an inferior brain is the most 
likely of all im u to justify a resolution.— 
lienee the use of fools has very strictly de- 
fined limits and we need never be afraid 
that the supply w ill not in* quite equal to 
the demand.—S/^a.-uA/y Jicciru', 
Tin NT w F\w.—Ky »li present law Hie 
'Uin-eller i no?-abject to tin* penaltv of im- 
•ri-omic iit forth-- tir-t and second o lienees f.r 
Making .-ingle -ale-, lmr a- a "common seller,” 
»r a k'-t*prr of a "drinking liou-e and tippling 
dioj».” nor I n* k« ■•piug li-j'iors witli intent to 
*«-ll Me*- one in \ iola! ion of law, except- in d<- 
'.iidf of paying 11i- line-. Tin* lew law. as will 
-fen, add- the following additional pelial* 
ies. 
Single -ale**, fir-totf iif *. thirty day-* iinpri— 
iimieut: second ort’uiee, -ixty d.iy^’ imprison* 
liellt. 
< oninion seller, tir-f offence. three months'| 
inpi'i-onni'-nt; -eeond oifenee. four months* ini- 
[U'i-omn nt. 
K ping a drinking liou-e, et«*.. first ofienee, 
dtree month-* impri-onin *nt; wild o:l'euc<nu 
•ix month-’ impii-onni* nt. 
Ke«*ping liquor i-.r ill ga! -ales, for each of- 
fence, three ia >uth-* imprisonment. 
Tii.tix'. Skikt>.—A Prettv foot and a 
diapelv ancle are indubitably strong at- 
traction-in a woman, ami i. -lw* choose- 
to-Stow tlicin. .-he will a-mredly never 
le-k admirer- to appreciate the privilege. 
Th re i- nothing intrinsically more im- 
modest in -howiug the lower limbs than 
in .showing tie* upper ones, and as the lat- 
ter an* u-nrdly revealed without covering 
and the former are. not the di-;ineiiim. if 
any, i- on the sale .-id«*. l)eeideilly tiiere 
is j,.„s suggestion of indelicacy even in a 
revelation extending to the knee than in 
the over liberal ••xpo-ure of the bosom 
too often seen in society, and which fash- 
tion still appears to sanction. V nice tout 
and ancle well hooted, and a rounded eon- 
tinuaiioJi well hosed, however attiuetive 
a- we have -ccq them to he, do not conv ey, 
save to very morbid and unmanly imagin- 
ings. Mich significant association* a- docs 
the bra/eti revealment of those parts ot 
the figure which most decent women, even 
of barbarous nations, h ive ever j dou-l v 
veiled as the sacred -ymbols of maternity. 
No| such development* to a healthy mind 
aee not entirely -ho king and demoraliz- 
ing. There i- only danger that. like, all 
plea-ant, piquant, or slightly equivocal 
things, they may be carried far—or. to 
be more exact, that the skirts may he tilted 
00 high. —IS mu i Tithl 
Titr Maink N'hkmw. for May. contain 
a number of interesting articles.commenc- 
ing with part II f Jacob Abbot’s article? 
entitled •• on the Persistence of Force am 
the Correlation of the different forms o 
it.”—devoted to a discussion of the “prop 
er influence in the education of children.’ 
and illustrative of the reciprocal action o 
the physical ami the mental faculties ii 
| youth- The other articles are interesting 
j Altogether the magazine is a credit to it 1 conductor, and we hope it w ill receive th 
I patronage it deserves. J. \V. Swift &Cu 
| publishers, Farmington Maine. 
Fashions for June. 
The metropolis presents n brilliant ap- 
pearance at tiie present time, dressed in 
all the gayetjr of the new spring and sum* ! mer Iasi,ions.—The windows are bright 
with beautiful imt-lins and light summer 
silks, and the Streets are thronged with Sa- 
llies abroad as well as at borne, who hatio 
.come to air their new clothes and pret- 
ty Easter bonnets in the sunshine of Broad- 
way. 
The prettiest costume to he seen as yet, 
upon [lie street, are the summer silk .•nits, 
eliene, or striped In narrow line in two 
colors. A white and lilac stripe, for In* 
stance, dress and s ck. is trimmed with 
hands of silk in the contrasting color, and 
worn over a white mohair petticoat, trial- 
ed with three rows of purple silk braid. 
Another very pretty eliene silk, dotted 
with white ami trimmed roleoux or narrow 
folds of mouse colored satin, dotted with 
white opaque heads. This is Worn over a 
tinted skirt. 
There is a delicate chcnc poplin, and a 
very silky material made of silk and linen, 
botlt of which are introduced for traveling 
purposes; but though very pretty they ate 
not equal for service to the pure mohair, 
which will stand all sorts of weather with- 
out shrinking. 
The new muslins arc very gay, and in 
large patterns; they are softened, however, 
by the delicate and beautiful shading of 
the designs. An organdie muslin, mote- 
over. needs a large pattern to he effective" 
Small figures are absorbed by the Hue 
transparent ground work of the tissue, and 
serve only to give a misty, uncertain tint 
to the entire fabric. 
A neat lawn is much better than an in- 
ferior organdie. 
Holies in organdie have keen revived this 
season ; some made with a single flounce 
round the bottom of the skirt, others with 
an tipper skirt, with flowered bands, which 
descend upon it, v ltd form a sort offau- 
shaped tunic. 
White toilets promise to he very fashion- 
able again this season for young ladies; 
although they certainly require great neat- 
ness and exquisite attention to detail to be 
attractive. The lincst and nicest of skirts 
and lmse. white shoes, ( unless the trim- 
mings of the dress are black, and then 
black satin slippers may he worn.)spolless 
gloves, and a very careful coiffure, are 
all indispensable to'a white dress; it is not, 
therolore. an economical toilet. 
The new l’aisley shawls have black cen- 
ters and black fringe; they tire considered 
very distinguished. A great many ladies 
are having their old white Centers taken 
out and the black ones put iu. A great 
business in this way U done iu the altera- 
tion of India si,an Is. 
A novelty iu summer black silk cloaks 
ami vi1 '| i'"' i" me muouuciloli ui color 
into the irimming. 
•‘Reins'* arc as' fashionable as ever, but 
they are now worn without loops, ami 
quite frequently simulated by an embroid- 
ery at the back «.|’the garment, the edges 
of which are finished with fringe. The slu rt dresses are found great for 
country wear; and ladies are adopting 
them universally lor this purpose and fur 
traveling. Nothing so comfortable orcou- 
venient ha.? been invented before for a long 
time. 
It is decided now that the summer bon- 
nets will he very small ; the bonnets for 
dress and reception purposes are merely 
little triangles of lace, or white crape, hud 
in title folds, and trimmed with a mauve or 
1*1 iiv* velvet huudeau, a little fine blonde, a 
white rose bud, and two or three small 
bronze leaves. 
Dresses are still cut very narrow, aud 
with long trains ; four varus and a hall is 
considered sufficiently wide romid the bot- 
tom for a short dress. 
Dresses not fully gored arc gathered at 
the back. We have said several times and 
repeat again, that under-skirts must either 
lie gored, or made very narrowast the top, 
and witii a deep flounce at the bottom; 
this is essential to the good appearance of 
the dress —[ Demo re at' a Monthly. 
A Goon SrfidFsriov. We call atten- 
tion of wealthy democrats who have nod) 
so much regard for the country, and so 
many fears for the perpetuity of the Gov- 
ernment, to the following’. One of their 
newspaper organs w hich first opposed and 
then 'to get Republican patrouage) gave a 
dubious support to the war. recently ex- 
claimed : I o whut an extent the country 
would he relieved, if, the three thousand 
millions of homls, in the hands of wealthy 
men. could l»c made to share the burdens 
of Govergnicnt l 
To this the I» cl fast Age sharply but 
justly replied: — 
Nothing during the war made the adher- 
ents of./ell. Da\isso raving mad as the 
loyal people’s coming low a id. and sustain- 
ing the Government with their money. 
Hut little pr »grc>s had. at that time, been 
made in subduing the reb Mion. and the 
means for mam tuning our armies in the 
field were rapidly becoming exhausted.— 
The, loyal cause looked discouraging. 
These rebel symputltizerssaw it aud great- 
ly rejoiced. Not one oflhciri would leu-1 
a dollar to Government, and they did all 
they could to dissuade others, representing 
that neither the bonds nor tin* interest up- 
on them would he paid. 'Tiny confident- 
ly waileu the luililmcnt of their predictions 
that the Ninth would exhaust itsell ami ho 
glad t" make peace w ith the rebel* on llieir 
own terms. \\T-eu, how ever, they saw tho 
loyal people pouring their money out like 
water, tln-v slunk away iuto their holes. 
J tile same as they did when they heard of 
a rebel defeat. There lias never been a 
day since, that these same men would not 
have voted to repudiate these bonds.— 
They would do it to day. lint not daring 
just yet to raise the Hag of repudiation, they 
j are trying tu spread discontent among Un- 
people by harping upon the exemption of I those bonds from taxation. 
Now suppose these patriots take their 
I turn at loaning the Government money, 
I vow easy they could remedy the difficulty, 
if it had a few hundred millions, it min lit 
! begin to call in those Government bonds, 
and thereby get rid of both principal and 
interest. To those who would lend this 
j money, it would issue its bonds hearing six 
percent, interest and not exempt from tax- 
ation. Now that the democratic reb 1 lion 
is put down, and the Government is an its 
; legs again, these men would not litr e to 
run tlie risk which those did who lent tho 
Government money when every tiling look- 
ed as though it was going tu smash, ini 
they to lid well afford to take taxi bio builds 
I hearing six per cent, interest, 
f Ask these men if they arc willing to 
lend the Government money to take up 
these bonds and accept bonds subject to 
f taxation, and would t icy do it? Not a 
• dollar. 
° 
_ijev. James Belcher at one time n res!. 
j deni in tliis tow a i! e I ill New York State rc. I ceil'd' 
Special Mooting in June- 
Wo give the law to be voted on in June. 
Thoso approving will vote "Yee" and those 
apposed, will vote So.’’ 
CsmnR 130. 
AN ACT additional to and nineudatory of 
chapter thirty-three of the laws of eigh- 
teen hundred tad fifty-eight, for the 
supprossien of drinking-houses and tip 
pling-shops. 
He it enacted by the Senate and ITuuse 
oj Representativee in Legislative assem- 
bl'd. as follows : 
Section l Any person convicted of 
selling intoxicating liquors in violation of 
section seven of the act approved March 
twenty-fifth, eighteen hundred and fifty- 
eight, fur the sappiession of drinking- houses 
and tippling shops, shall not onlr be pun- ished as provided in tuid section, hut in ad- 
dition thereto, he shall on the first convic- 
tion bu imprisoned in die county jail thirty 
days: and on the second conviction he shall 
he imprisoned in the county jail sixty days 
Sect. 2. Any person convicted of being 
a common seller of intoxicating liquors in 
violation of section eight af the net. afore- 
said, to which this is additional, shall not; 
only he punished s.i provided in said sec- j 
tin i, but in addition th -rcta lie shall un the : 
tirq conviction he imprisoned in the conn 
ty jail three months; and on the second 
conviction ho shall ho imprisoned in the 
county jail four mouths, as now- provided 
by said section ou the third nud every sub 
se ]neut conviction. 
Sect, -j .rlny person convicted of keep 
ing a d'iuking-house ami tippling shop in 
violation of section ten of the act sforesaid 
to which tlii- ia additional, shall not only 
lie punished as provided in a.iid section, j 
hut in additioa thereto, on the first convic- j 
tioa he shall he iinpriinaed in the county! 
jail three months, and on the second nud 
every subsequent conviction lie shall he 
imprisoned in the county jail sir mouths. 
Sect, -1 Any person convicted under 
the fourteenth section of the nfuresaid aet, 
or itinlei the nineteenth or the twentieth 
sections of said aet, shnll not only he pun 
ished as provided therein hut he shall, in 
addition thereto, lie imprisoned in the 
vwiiiiit | in mice intiiiiiin. 
Sect. 5. The second section ot the act 
aforesaid, to which this is additional, shall 
not authorize the mauulaoture. for sale, of 
any intoxicating liquors except pure rum 
and alcohol. The mauufactare, for sale, 
of all other kinds of intoxicating liquors, 
except cider is hereby prohibited ; aid any 
person convicted of violating this section 
shall lie punished the same as is provided 
in section three of the act aforesaid, to 
which this is additional, for a violation 
thereof. 
Sect. G. All prosecutions against per- 
sons for manufacturing liquors in violation 
of law, for keeping drinking-houses and 
tippling-shnps, and for being common sell- 
ers of intoxicating liquors, shall be by in- 
dictment ; and ia all other prosecutions 
uuder this act. and the act aforesaid to 
which this is additional, judges of munici- 
pal and police courts, justice of the peace, 
and trial justices, in their several counties, 
shall have jurisdiction, by complaint, orig- 
inal and concurrent with the supreme ju- 
dicial court. All prosecutions in lha su- 
preme judicial court shall be by indictment. 
The magistrate aforesaid, in cases not 
within their jurisdiction, may examine a id 
hold to hail, as in case of other offences 
punishable by indictment And in all ap- 
peals from any judgment or sentence of 
any Bitch magistrate, in any proceedings 
under this act, and the act to wliioh this is 
additional, the penal sum in svery recog- 
nizance shall be tw# hundred dollars. No 
recoguizauce, in proceedings uuder said 
acts, before any such magistrate, shall he 
in a less sum than two hundred dollars; 
and no recognizance in the supreme judicial 
court, in proceedings tinder said acts, shall 
bo in a penial sum less than five hundred 
dollars. 
Sect. 7. It shall be the duty of every 
justice of the peace, trial justice, recorder 
and judge of a municipal and police court, 
and every county attorney, having knowl 
edge of any pruviows conviction of anv per- 
son accused of violating this act. or the act 
aforesaid to which this is additional, in 
preparing complaints, warrants or indict- 
ments, to allege such previous convictions 
therein ; and after indictment in any such 
case is entered in court, no county attor- 
ney shall dismiss or fail to prosecute the 
same, except by special order of said court 
Sect. 8. Section twenty-three of tin* 
act aforesaid, to which this is additional, is 
hereby repealed ; and section twenty-nine 
ot chapter one hundred and twenty-four ot 
the revise I statutes of this state is repeal- 
e I. a different penalty for the offence 
therein named being provided by section 
twenty-six of the act aforesaid. 
~r.< r. y. inis net sunn tone eneci an 
the first day of July, eighteen hundred aud 
sixty-seven: but none of its provisions 
shall apply to ease* pending under the act 
aforesaid to which this is additional, nor to 
nny violations thereof before this aet shall 
take effect; and all tlte provisions of the 
act aforesaid shall he continued in force 
for the punishment of violations thereof 
prior tu the time when this act shall take 
effect. 
[Approved Matuth 1, 1867.] 
The use of Tobacco. 
AVe were taken to task by a temperance 
man for arraigning tobacco before public 
opinion, aud for declaring that it is ruin- 
ing multitudes of people in tins country.— 
Tills person as well as all other good friends 
of ids class must hear with us, if wedo with 
them, while we assert that we had as lief 
see a person pour a glass of liquor down 
ltis throat as to put into his mouth an enor- 
mous quid of tobacco. Both are equally 
bad; and a person that does either cannot 
preach temperance consistently. 
To show the evil effects of tobacco using 
we copy from the "Annual of Scientific 
Discovery" for I860 and 67 the following 
paper which was read to tlte French Acad- 
emy of Medecine by Mr. Jolly:— 
“Starting from tlte fact that there has 
been of late years an enormous increase of 
(mmking in France, aud stating that sixteen 
pounds of tobacco, equivalent to flity or six- 
ty grammes of nicotine, are annually con- 
sumed by each smoker, lie says that "sta- 
tistics show that in exact relation with this 
increased consumption of tobacco is the in- 
crease of diseases of tlte nervous centres 
(insanity, general paralysis, paraplegia. 
ruuRillissciueiit) and ceitain cancerous af- 
feotions. Now. although,Orientals. Turks, 
Greeks. Brazilians, and Hungarians, smoke 
to an excessive extent, they do so with al- 
most impunity, from the fact that the indi- 
genous tobacco which they use contains 
very slight proportions of nicotine, and 
sometimes none at all; while other nations, 
such as the English, the Swiss, French. 
Americans, etc., suffer much more severe- 
ly. I'pto the present time, no ease of gen- 
eral or progressive paralysis lias been dis- 
covered in any of the numerous localities 
of the East, where tobacco of so eminently 
mild a character, or some succedaneiim, 
is employed. M. Moreau, in a careful in- 
vestigation which he lias made in th,. >s.! 
pitals ofConstaiitiiiople, Smyrna, Malta, I 
and all the Mediterranean islands, lias not 
beon able to detect a singlec-i.se of this kind. 
"The cause."he remarks, "is plain 
enough, and eminently physiological, /u 
all tlie regions of tlie Levant they do not 
Intoxicate 'themselves with nicotine or al- 
uoliol. or the ambition of fortune or glory, | 
hut saturate themselves with opium and 
perfumes, sleeping away their time in tor- 
lair. indolence, and sensuality. They nar- 
cotize, but do not uieotinize themselves; 
and if opium, as lias been said, is tlie poi- 
son of tlie intellect of tlie East, tobacco may 
one da v prove hi the West the poison of life 
Heel/.’* i 
M. McNeils lias found, upon the average, 
a proportion of sevcntcntlis percent, of 
nicotine held in suspension by tobacco 
smoke. The mischievousness of such an 
atmosphere is dwelt upon by M. Jolly, who 
also bolds that general or progressive pa- 
i ralvsis—n disease scaredy met with thirty 
years ago—is making rapid advance under 
ilie increased abuse of alcohol and tohaeco. 
Insanity and affections of the nervous cen- 
tre* have enormously increased h* France. 
; and this increase is found to be. in men. al- 
most entirely made up i»/‘easc> of progress- 
ive paralvsis now forming more than six- 
ty per cent, of the total cases ;) and when- 
ever, in the as\ lurns, the history of such 
cases ha* been investigated, their depen- 
dence on tli abuse of tohaeco has been 
rendered obvious. In contrast with this is 
the rarity with which this form of the dN- 
easeisniet with in female lunatics. Among 
these paralytic lunatics, soldiers and .sailors 
whoso much abuse tobacco. are found oe- 
enpying the first rank. M. Jolly's investi- 
gations have led him to the conclusion that 
this abuse of tobacco is far more operative 
iu the induction of this paralysis than alco- 
hol or absinthe. 
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Jefferson Davis. 
The public are justly indignant at the release 
of the President of the »o called <'oiifed< raey. 
Jefferson Davis. There i> no justice or com* 
man .sense iu the transaction. He should have 
been tried ami not released, or if released it 
should be only to b > expatriated. There is n<» 
justice iu hanging or shooting eouunon traitors 
and letting the Chief am *ng them g » sent free, 
and the masses, of all parties will want to 
know why this is done, ami why all this tardi- 
ness in the case of Mr. Davis on the part of 
our Government, lie lias been bearded and 
guarded at tin* public expense f»r two years 
and then turned loose on the public. gi\ big for- 
mal bail for his appearance for trial at some- 
time, which time will not come in this genera- 
tion. If he was not guilty of treason, then 
there is no treason again't the government. If 
lie deserves mercy rather than punishment, so 
then mercy should have been meted out to the 
Andersonvilk* Prison murderer rather than 
hemp. We begin to think that if It >oth had 
not been shot on the spot lie never would have 
been punished, or only imprisoned for a while 
and let off. His accomplice* might have been 
punished to the full extent of the law, but the 
chief man, the one who furnishes the brains 
and puts in motion the agents to accomplish the 
crime must be the one on whom the greatest 
clemency is exercised. IVe have luvn impress- 
ed from the flr^t. that Jefferson Ibivi*. would in 
the end be let off. in some way, and this while 
the people demanded that he should I*' tried 
for treason and executed for treason. The 
least that should have l>crn done vrouUl have 
been to have banished him. He should not In- 
permitted to live in the I’nitcd State*. 
Road leaking. 
It is not every farmer that understand* 
how to make a good road, nor mechanic 
nor business man either, and \vc think 
in this locality the cause of this lack of 
knowledge, arises from a lack of interest, 
a fact which should not long remain, be- 
cause it costs so much to remahi in igno- 
rance of a matter of so much public motor- 
tanec. One mail says he can make a go >d 
road because he remembers bow his father 
managed twenty-live year* since, and he 
made good roads. Now it is one thing t«» 
make a passable road on high and thy 
ground and where there is but little pacing 
and an entirely different thing to make a 
good road over wet, springy, and clayey 
soil, where there is a vast amount of team- 
ing- A road will remain in good ord**r if 
indifferently made, or even if wrongly con- 
structed on the light dry soil, when little 
used, while it requires brains, or scientific 
knowledge, and a good deal of labor and 
money to make a good r »a l ov r the wet 
and clayey soil, and one that will withstand 
| the constant wear of heavily loaded teams. 
| The tlrst thiftg to be don** i*to have the 
I road thoroughly drained. This is of prim,, 
importance. The gravel and stone* mav 
be used never so freely, if p >ols of water 
are left standing at the sides of the road 
I with no chance of escape only a« it evapo- 
; rates, oroo?o< through and under the h d 
°f the road there can be no good, or no per- 
i manently good road. The thing is an ini* 
| possibility. Therefore, there should be 
plenty of culverts across the road, ami 
drains oil each side to carry oft all the ac- 
cumulations of water from whatever source 
it may come. 
IVe are informed that such portions of 
the Falls village road as wa« covered with 
small stone* last year, remain in good con- 
! 
ditions this year. We have no doubt of 
this, as a general tiling, because, no doubt 
the agent took the precaution to have suit- 
able drains made. And it is possible also, 
that a sufll ient amount of this kind of cov- 
ering might be used so as to make a mad 
passable without flic draining, but h ilf. or 
one quarter of the expense used in draining 
1 w#! ensure a much better road. < 0111111011 
experience teaches this. Take the wet or 
swampy piece of land on the farm, a piece 
! so wet that it cannot he worked until June, 
and drain it this year and the next year it 
will be a month earlier, and the team can 
be driven over it with safety. It is che.tp- 
| e to drain the swamp than it is to fill it up. 
Any one sees this. 
Personal.—General J. (». Blunt of Kansas 
is visiting his friend- in Trenton at the prrscnr 
time. The General was horn ir. that town and 
left this locality twenty two years »ince for 
Ohio, where he studied medicine and graduated 
at a Medical College in that State, lie was 
practicing his profession ins uitlnrn K » n*as in 
1S01 when tli ■ rebellion broke out, and at once 
ho volunteered as a private. Before the clo-e 
of the year of lHtil, In* \va- promoted to a Major 
General, lie served with distinction in the 
Military Department com;>osed of Kan mi-. Ar- 
kansas, Nebraska Jfce. during the war. Our 
readers will recollect some account given of 
tlie General’s operations, copied from a Kansas 
paper into the American during the war. At 
one time he attended sehool in Ellsworth, 
and was a member of tin* family of the late 
Hon. Thomas Kobin-on. The General i.s n 
little over forty years old. and is the very pic- 
ture of health* and contentment. His present 
residence is Lawnworth City, a town of over 
30,000 inhabitants. Eleven years ago there was 
but one family living where the present eity i- 
located, and that was living in a tent under a 
tree. 
fur M mii.K Itmr.—The Boston Advert i*er 
has a special B’i-bingtoii dispatch containin' information received in that city through pri- 
\ afe but authentic sonree*. It appears that tin* parties who tired the first two -hots are 
very bitter rebel-, audit U reported that one of them declared during the afternoon of that day thut he was going armed to the meeting and would use his pistol if he got a chance. It is 
kdieved by many conservative citizens that 
file attack on Mr. Kelley was pre-arranged, but 
that not more than four or tiw person* ware ill tin plot. 
| On thf. War Path.—Messrs. Washington 
Phillips and Win. H. II. Waldron of Lewiston 
Deputy State Constables aro in this County in 
hot pursuit after the liquor sellers. We do 
not learn that they nerved on those supposed to 
bo engaged ill the unlawful traffic a no*ice to 
quit, as the Deputy in Washington County did 
to dealers in Calais, but on Tuesday a search 
was made of the premises of three persons 
w here the “contraband has heretofore been 
sold, but without much success. Lit her those 
w ho were charged w ith the offence were too 
*mart to be caught, or else they have as the} 
allege, eiitirt ly abainloned the vde. We hop 
th< latter i- the case, and if so then these « \- 
tra exertions are worse than U'elc". On the 
coutrary, if those t*er-oiis continue to 'ell Mott 
were up before the (ir.md .1 ury at the 1 a-t t. rtn 
of court, and have been let off ou a promise of 
quitting t!»c traffic, then the Constabulary 
sh >uld “left the hair at once. 
The parties ui*on whose premises lion »r in 
small quantities were f mini, with some uten- 
sels usually necessary in carrying on the bu- 
iness, were brought before .lustier Sonicrby on 
Tuesday for trial, line was gone through with 
and the others plead guilty w ere sentenced and 
:»P|H*aled. 
Tho hopeful thing of this raid is tfiat so little 
li |ii »r was found. It «pcaks well for KIMvorth. 
that after diligent search «*f experienced offi- 
cers, of i!'i* m noted places, heretofore, of 
liquor selling, that in one place less than a pint 
o| Medford nun was found, and at another on- 
ly about two quarts, and at th.* other two or 
three gallons of ale. We must ad 1 our testi- 
m my to the fact that Kllsworth has not within 
ten years been as fret* of runi-sctling and rum- 
drinking as to-day. The ••critter *' is not to be 
had. ordinarily. There may be a few who 
know how t«» obtain a supply, but unless one 
* belongs to the “ring *’ he can’t get a drop. W« 
know of one instance w here a sick per-on, a 
temiMT.uiec woman sent twenty five miles to 
Kllsworth for a very small quantity, and the 
person could not g-I it in Lib worth, without 
lir't getting a certificate, or a w riting from the 
Selectmen of the t >\vu. The lady was *nin«> 
which nettled and in her great irritati >n • ud ‘she 
hoped she should not have to get a certificate 
to buy a Imftlc of Hull’s Hair Uenewer. We 
only mention this circumstance to show how’ 
carefully the sale i- guarded, ami what a “dry ’’ 
i*n. .. ..-.i. :11___ _. __ 
hope it will continue so. \\> draw' the con- 
clusion, also, that the present law is a verv 
stringent one, and su/lielent to close up the ille- 
gal sale of liquor in the State. 
The Baltimore Ameriri* thus speak* 
of the colored delegates who attended the 
recent Republican State Convention in 
that city: 
“Cleanly and respectable in garb, and 
most decorous and orderly in their de- j 
meanor, their faces beaming with intelli- | 
getice, gladness and joy, they occupied the 
seats assigned them, by the side of their \ 
white colleagues, watching with an eager 
interest, quite touching to behold, this 
great era in their lives—the first formal 
and practical recognition on the part of 
their w hite fellow citizens of the great lruth 
of the common brotherhood of man—ol 
; that Divine utterance ‘that God hath made 
of one blood all men that dwell on the face 
of the earth.’ Nor were these colored men 
mere spectators. While they evinced a 
| modesty and diffidence that denoted their 
'good sense and good breeding, they were 
! by no means lacking in giving intelligent 
expressions of their views; and. whe call 
ed upon to give utterance to their senti 
uieuts. did it intelligently and judiciously. 
! Those ot them who were called forth bv 
their white friends to address ihe Conven- 
tion. astonished all by the ability and olo- 
quece with which they presented their views. 
These speeches we earnestly commend to 
our readers as the best evidence we can 
give of the capacity of our colored f« llow- 
eitizens for intelligently exercising ail the 
rights of the American citizens.*’ 
M i. Dcsra i. M.-.y is, 
Mu. ;k\v\F.K:—Will you give tie- Pillow ing 
Notice a place in your Paper :— 
At a Meeting of (»r«*en Mountain laxlge No. 
17:1. May 2d. W57, tin* following Offierr* were 
'Inly Installed. Kl**n I.. Higgin*, W. T. : 
'Ir-. Hannah II. Higgins. W. V T.: K!i*n M. 
Ham »r, W. s.: Mi***. Kiorene-* Tii >:ni». W. A 
s.; Gideon Mayo, W. K. ; o. H. Know les. \V, 
T.; Ityroa Kittredg. M.; Miss Julia A. Lord. 
I». M.. I.. A. Allen, W. : Mi** A. K. Some*, 
It. H. Mi- A. M. Kittredg L. II. S.: Mis* 
Mary Kitttvdgo. 1. G.; K. S. ltieliard^m, O. <i. 
j Thi* Lodge vva* org.tniz *d last o *• »!*■'r. now 
numbers 115 number- and G doing a goo» 
w ork. Yours in K. II. »V C. 
_•_ 
! ■ V f m in.r .if flirt 4 ilntnl 1 i».lt*rt 
Trenton. May 7th. 1*«57. the Tollowing officer- 
were installed l»y James H. Whitaker, D.G. W 
: F. T. of th Arcadian Lodg *. 
II. S. Trevett. W. F. T.: Frances A. Barton 
W. V. T.: Myra Bragdon. W. F W. Milli- 
ken, W. A. : W. K. Voting. W. 1'. Ainer 
! tniH Hopkins. W.T.: Mr*. E. A. Baxter. M. 
I .a ura K. Kittrid*i*. I>. M.: Mr-. M. A. Trevett 
W. F. ;Mary Br«»wn,I. (».: Geo. !L King. o. 
D-iAbbi ILHiggin-, IF II. S.; Fannie Barter 
L. II. S. 
The Lodge i- in fir«t rate order with eighty, 
four nu mbers, and fully determined to main- 
tain ihe great principles of Temperance and 
Prohibition. 
Pei Order. 
-At a meeting of Bugle Lodge No. 201 
May 7th. 1^*>7. the following officers were dulv 
in-tallcd by W. O. Smith. D. G. W. F. T. 
K. L. Moore, W. F. T.: Miss Helen F. Fo-s. 
W. Y. T.: Ko*e Stratton, W. S.: A. B. < rn1>- 
tree, W. A. S.; M. Stratton. W. V. L, 
Wooster. W. T : L. Penny. W.C*.; M. K. Pet- 
1 
tcngill. M.; Ella Hodgkins.’ I). M.; Ella V. AU 
hot. LG.: A. P. Wooster, O.G.; 1/r* E. L. 
Moon*. IF II. S.; Mrs. M. E. Pcttcngill, L. II 
s.; E. L. Stratton. P. W. C. T. 
Per order. 
_ fyTPAt the recent meeting of th*' Trustee* «>1 
th** "tat*- Agricultural Folk-go at tin* Penobscot 
Exchange. Hon. I-aia!i >tet*on tendered hi* 
resignation, and the Board recommended to 
1 the Governor and Council the nomination of 
Samuel F. Perlcy of Naples. 
They vi*ited and examined the farm at Oro- 
no, and regard if a* peculiarly ad pled to the 
reniiirmeiif- of the College. 
The Board arranged for the purpose of im- 
ported hhx>d stock of the Durham breed. 
A committee was appointed to report a gene- 
ral plan or draft of the improvciivnt* neces- 
sary for the accommodation of the school. It 
i- not e\{»cetc<l that all the building- w ill be 
immediately required. The plan is to emhruta* 
improv* -incuts upon the ground as well as ad- 
ditional buildings. 
Elected—Johnson of Jackson, Secretary of the Board. 
Amounted to meet on the farm on the Pith of 
J une.—[ Jrjf'rr.-u/ti inn. 
1 
J 
Pa vviixr ok Boi xtiks.—There is rea«on to 
fear that tin* large falling off in our revenues 
will rentier it impossible for the Secretary .,f 
flu* Ttva-nry to prevent a very considerable 
increase of the puhlh* debt, if11 »«*—•• rcqiii-ilions 
are ail indication of those which are t<» follow ; 
nn«l it i- verv certain that under existing eir* 
euiiistanee- Mr. McCulloch does not feel at lib- 
erty f«» borrow, and it is understood tint, ina 
much ax the payment-for interest this month 
arc very heavy, he will recommend that the 
Secretary of War -u-pend puvnientx of ln>un- 
tit»s for the present, if not until Congress shall 
make special provision for them.—[N. V. Trib- 
^ 
MM*?, 
-Somebody gives the followtug as the 
proper reading of the marriage service nnvv-a- 
days; 
Clergyman—Will you take this brown stone 
this carriage and spun, the>4. diamonds fur thv 
wedded Im-band? Yes. Will von take thi- 
iinpakl milliner’s bill, this high waterfall of 
foreign hair, these affectation accomplishments 
and feeble constitution for thy wedded wife? 
Ye*. Then vvliat man has joined together let 
the next best man run away with, ho that tin? 
first divorce court may tear them as sunder. 
I LOCAL NEWS, &C. 
-Eight hour law, have boou paused in 
throe States. 
-President Pay of Yale College is in hi* 
ninety thirdyear. 
-Hoi- (too. Il.meroft will accept the Prus- 
sian Mission. 
-According to the latest M xiean new* 
Maxiinilliun is the “*iek man ju*t now. 
-•* Knickerbocker ** lobster* were plenty 
in our market on MoikI »y. 
-The l>em<*era?s earried Kentucky in the 
clee'i'Mi for members of ( ongro**. 
-The weather continue* cold and the pro- 
filing wind- lia\obern from the Eastward. 
-Tht Boston hanks do not receive Mate 
hank full* after June 1*t. 
-Horace Creelev mad' a speech at the 
African Church. Kichuioud, Tuesday Evening. 
-The Evening /’ *.«/ of last Saturday says 
that price* of broad*tufts are rapidly declining. 
-Jell*. Pa\ is is the guest of Chariest). 
Conner Hip of New York. 
-The Bangor B’A/y says the Foundry of. 
Messrs. Estes Whittier in that City ha* ln*en 
pi.ivh»l-sed by M.'s>r*. Wood. Bishop «v Co 
\ e call attention to the notin' for the 
Annual d/ainc Slate >o)diers and Sailor* 1 ni >u 
to meet in Portland the till uudothof June. 
-We rail attention to lie Mo*ienl Festival 
or Convention to !>.* held at Maddas cointnciic- 
ing June 17th, and eontinuing four days. 
-A large nutiilxT of Maine Free masons are 
expecting to go to II »*t ni to ulteud the dedica- 
tion of lie- Masonic Temple. 
-The Hotels of Boston have closed their 
bar*, and the State Constables are satisfied Hint 
it i< a clear ease. 
-Judge Kelley addressed a large erowd 
of White* and Black* at Montgomery, Ala. the 
20th. 11* w a* listened to attcntix ely 
-Judg** Kellrv of Pennsylvania made a 
sjieoel) in Mobile Tuesday, which ended in a 
riot. A uuniher were killed. 
llu.unri.—our market was -ripple d with1 
fre*h liallihiit on Monday, tile first of the sea- 
son. It >old reudilv for Piets, per lb., short 1 
weight. 
-The first vessel loading at the vvharvc* 1 
with luniU r sawed this Spring, was the Sell. 
Delaware ( apt. W<mmI. last week. 
-/lie last lingering hope of a steamer to 
run on union river in connection with the City 
of Uiehnioiid has lieen dissipated. The Clar- 
ion and Falcon are both Hold. 
-There is a financial panic in New Or- j 
leans, caused by heavy defalcations in the 
First National Bank and the Sub Treasury. ; 
-It is said that President Johnson will ! 
visit »n in June, by tr it'-r. It is healthy 
to get off the track, now and then. 
-Congressman Bingham, who conducted 
tie* conspiracy trial*, ha* been employed by the j 
government to conduct the trial of Suratt. 
-The New York Tribune think* we ought j 
to a*k Count (iortschkotl' how much lie, or his 1 
Doveminent will give the L'uited States for it* 
I tleU. 
! I if’It i* rumored that the citizens of Tren- 
ton puriM.se {>• give Major (ieueral J. <». Blunt 
! now 
< n a visit to his native town, a public re- 
ception on Monday. May 27th. 
-We believe that Mr. (ircclcy is one of 
the most honest men we have. <1 then-lore 
we nil n1*;, a* some do, take this occasion to 
abuse him. II<- may he wrong, but lie docs not 
play the part of a demagogue. 
i -Ouradvi.-o -»piarely and oprnly to the 
Democratic party is. that on the .’id day of June 
one and all stay away from th<- Poll*, and let 
; tie- Bcpitblicau party decide the imprisonment 
clause to suit themselves.—[Macliia* 
! -.lust a* we supposed. If we had the 
right to advise the Democratic party vv« should 
by all menu* say to “on- and all g » to the 
j*•»!!> and vote like men, one way or the other. 
I hi* will l*s manly, and honorable. 
-Why i< Secretary s.vvard I i k the Pr-.di- 
gal S..ii* Because h wasted his substance in 
j 
a fur country. 
I -It D said that there is « man in Cheshire. 
whose hair is *n red that wlen h<- get* up in 
the morning the rooster* think it i* daylight 
and lie gin to crow. 
-President J"hiison ha* appoint* <1 (ie«»rg« 
Bancroft «•> N*w Y«»rk t-< b- Knvoy K\tra<»rdi- 
iiarv and Minister Plenipotentiary o| the I’ni- 
te.l'<tat. s at Berlin, vice Joseph A. Wright. 
deceased. 
-The s-say* the Abbot school bouse 
at Castin i- to l»< n-ni »«l for tin- :»<•<-<»m:n »- 
datioii of the •• Normal school ** vv hi- h i* to 
convene tin* fall at that place. 
I -The At correspondent *»ys that the 
; < '"ligregationalist* Society of 1 a*ttm\ are to 
j i< tie* h i thrir ehureh this s» a*on. They will have a fine vestry with a modern >tvle liuiahcd 
ehureh. 
■ I _....... ... 
e«t to ?!h West Waterville llapli-t eliureli. 
llev. W. II. Keltoii baptised e leven, and gave* 
'tin baud of fellow-hip to tvvelv e n- vv inruil»er». 
Others are expected to In- baptised soon. 
-In the first nuinln-r of a new p.i|»er out 
: West, the editor return* thanks to those who 
l<»an< d him the necessary capital, and nI«o de* 
vout thanks to heaven that imprisonment for 
d -bt bad been alndisht-d in that Male. 
-The New York Emniny objects 
j to base bull club* Ikmmusc people bet on the 
1 matches, and they thus became .-t means <.| 
gambling. The same objection nnv be urged 
against preaching, as jn-ople have h :» ku >vvu 
to ln-t on the tim a minister would take m the 
delivery of a sermon.—[/Vex*. 
j b"Ol).—Kufu* K. Lnrubce of Lhirham ha* 
I l*ccn convicted In-fore the supreme t 'ourt sitting 
> at Auburn of mutilating and butchering horses 
and cattle in that town, and continuing hi* dr* 
j nioii work for Home time. Hope he will get 
a long sentence. 
-"We are in favor of the Constitution and 
the execution of tlie law,” was one of the 
planks in the old "Boll and Kverett platform. 
The stale < oii*tabluary are for the execution o( 
the law against liquor selling. 
£ rrriu- Brunswick Telegraph *avs Presi- dent I!arri* has assumed the di*eha.igc of hi* 
duties as President of Ihnvdoiu College. lie 1 mad** his firs? ap|M-arauec in the < Ii*|m*1 on Saturday evenirg. at pray ers, where he was 
formally iutn»due»d to the student* bv Prof. ,1. 
B. scw all. Acting President. President Har- 
ris made a few remarks appropriate to the oc- 
casion. 
-* ’tilfivator* of annual flowers find a dif- 
ficulty* sometimes in g- Ming seed- to Vegetate readily. One remedy may bp found bv cover- 
ing the w ed w hen sow n in the flower-bed with 
ch-an fine *aud. The lies I variety is the white 
or silver sand. In dry weather*:» coarse cloth 
or even a l»oard may I** laid over the seed* un- 
til they In-gin to push up.—[Ken. Journal. 
koi; >aI.K.—The Kditor of the Jndtpendent 
wishes t«> dls|H»se of a title of Keverend which 
cam* aeeidcntally into Ids po*e--i..u a few 
months ago, while traveling through the West. 
B* ing a layman, having therefore no u*e for if, 
and fearing the consequence* of retaining if till 
tin* season ol college commencement*, he will 
now part with It on liberal toini*. None but 
Orth »do< t ongregatloiullsts need apply.—! In- 
dependent of pj. 
—Pensylvauia has a new liquor law. The 
following are Home of its pruv i*iou* :— 
The law forbid* tin* selling of liquor, ale. A*e., 
from midnight to sunrise, and also forbids to- 
tally lle-ir sale on Sundays. The law give* the 
police force power to enter all places where 
liquor* are sold and make arrests, and provides 
for the taking of oaths of drunken person* as to 
the jH-rsoiis wbd sold them liquor,and on which 
oath* said seller* are to Ik- punished. 
——Another war cloud has Imm-ii dissipated 
for we find the following among the latest Ku- 
| ropcan new*:— 
| London, Mav 10—Kvening.—The Luxem- 
burg question mav now be regarded as finally settled, tor the Kuiperor Xapoleou and King 
; William of Prussia liaye signed the treaty look" 
ing to that cud. 
-It iv«« fortunate that tho A'lantii' IVIr. 
graph Company, after *ueec**f\illvr laving the 
cable of 1m*». immediately repaired tliiif of 1WT>. The cable of iKiiii ba* ju*t been broken bv aii 
iceberg, and our only liue of communication with the Old World is at present tin- cable of 
I-mA The Company exp cits to repair the dam- 
| age without delay. — [TribuR*. 
1 -The Augusta correspondent of the Ran- 
gor rPAi> write* a* follows :— 
I< i*generally cxncetcd that the vote on the 
Liquor Law amendment- will be wry light. 
It is Haiti that tic larger part of the democrat* 
that vote will quietly vote for it hoping that it■* 
enforcement will produce a react ion that will 
sweep away all prohibitory law and practically 
gives them “free rum"—about the only article 
they would have on their free Ibf. 
Radical temperance men have assured u« 
that tin y -hall vote against the amendment, 
fearing :w a consequence of its adoption, rc-ac- 
tioii. 
-Tie understand Mr. Campbell of Pem- 
broke. IVputy Mate t on-t.ible wa- in t..vvn on 
Monday. II.* wa* around notify jug at| the runt- 
•eller.* to e|.»-e tle-ir rum shops and abandon 
tin* traffic within a week. All who continue to 
sell after that time vvill be d alt with in the 
most summary maimer. I; is high tine that 
something wa- done to put a stop to it. when 
young I,id- of lilt, n y< :ir- of ag get drunk «»n 
Sunday-, and carry on in .a rowdy manner in 
the meeting ho«»*e during the-rrv ire, to the 
annoyance of the congregation. The Ik»v-we 
have reference to are respectably conic vied, 
and as it would b* m wtlfylng in the extreme 
for l!i.dr par n an I friend- to -ee Mieir names 
in print, vve vvith’.i »ld them for tin* pros, ut. 
—[Calai- .1 Ictrtiwr, 
Book Table. 
PrirnsoN's Mvr.v/dXK for dime, i« rvn un- 
tiviially line number, even for this popular and 
elegant magazine. It ha- a !*rautifnl *tc« I hi* 
graving, “The Wild Flower* 111 the H.I: n 
s;i|» ndi I mammoth eolored f.«*]ii< »i: plate, w it Ik 
live figure -; ;t colored pattern for a tobaeco- 
poii'h; and idxuit fifty wood engravings of 
dresses, Unmet", collar- and ciilF*, children's 
fa-hlon-. hahy’s shoe, pattern* lit embroad-ry, 
smoking cap, «Vc., Ac. The literary content* 
maintain the high character of “p» 
That powerful -lory. l lie Long Journey, i* 
tini-hed. Mr*. Ann S. Stephens’ ta-eiuating 
ii >vHet.“Married by Mi-take,** i* eontimn d. 
\ capital article on *• The Laws of !‘roquet, 
i* alone worth the pri«*e of the nunils-r. This 
i> a good time to -ubscril**, for a new volume 
begin- with Julv, though hack iuiui!m,i*h from 
damiary may al-o l*e had. if sub-cnlu-i'* wi-li 
to commence with the first of the year. *Tk- 
TKIl-oxN i- tile cheapest of all th* monthlies. 
'l*o single -ub-erilu rs i* i* but $*2.utia year. 
F»»r $ *.u*» live copies are sent, w ith an extra 
copy to the person g-Itic.g up the club. Ad- 
dt v ss < .1. Peterson, d >d L ne-umi St., Philada. 
Kv mv SaH UPW for May 25th ha* the usu- 
al amount of well selected reading. 
-The Xursrry for June will make tlie PL 
tie folk* -mile. This i* a < apital Magazine and 
w e don’t see why such an enterprise had not 
been t»tartc J before. John L. Shorcy, Bosiou, 
$1. .V) per year. 
Bl’SI N K S S NO T ICES. 
-The women of our household regard the 
SlKAM I’F.FINF.l* So\l» uhi« !i as the Hindoo* re- 
gard the waters of the (iangees—a* cleansing 
everything tliev touch, to a purify worthy of 
immediate translation. They an- indeed »tii*crh 
in their action. 
-“Tiikiu Nvmf t" Iai.ion,” may In* ap- 
plied to tin- innumerable disease-* to whieli the 
skin is subject. It would be well for those w bo 
are afflicted with apparent ly incurable ulcers, 
old More*, erysipelas and eruptions, to use 
(•race’s Celebrated Salve, which cures in a very 
short time,cuts, burns.scalds, fl.-fi wounds, *V*-. 
-Improvements are continually Iteiug made 
in everything else, why not in medicine? We 
believe they are not exempt. Try a bottle of 
Blood’s Bhruniatic(.Vmpound and In* convinc- 
ed. 
-We pledge our reputation on the asser- 
tion that any educated pnv-i. inn, after a «*are- 
j ful examination of the reeij*e, will say that Par- 
sons’ Purgative Pills po*e>s more merit than 
any other pill now offered for sale. 
Special Notices. 
BATCHELORS HAIR DYE. 
Th.» splendid II* ir I»vr i* t*»#- bc»t in the weld. 
The tnt>- and /»<■•*'> t /*«/.*—-!| vinl' lt« tial Ii* 
Instant -u- di*u) p-•iiit«ti«*i>r N ndi uhm 
[ lint*. Natural Illnek or llrowu Ucmcdic.* the III etfe.-l* «*t /•’ i>l /»•/*■ I a\sc *i :«*e« the I; i»\ h * n: 
u *«•!; a I !»• aa ii'uI Tie- K' Iiiiihi- is signed IFiL 
ft * I /•' r -r. \!t Ml* 
.nid should !••• avoided s.dd le. all I *. i: -t« ami 
! IVmuter* Kact >r- *1 Barela*'*trvei. N-*v \ .uV 
Iv«*p47 
ft -i "i 1 rva* '7 n v ur 
| A (ieutlc'iian w lio suffered f..r > :ir- from \« 
! lhdulity. Premature D-r.ty and ,k'l th* effects 
"I youthful lu llsere'i m. will, f the vk» of Miff 
criu£ humanity,-end fret: to ull who need it. the 
recipe and dtrer'ion* for making tin* simple reined* 
Wy which he w«- cured, sufferers wi«hiiiKr In profit 
Wy the ad\erti-er's experience. ran do •<» l.y ad- 
dres-uiif. in perlee eoiilMeuee.Jt.dlN |I im,|i|.\ 
I- < eilar St ret *, New ^ojk. Iv'pld 
w iiv sm r.u i icon soiti:^ 
" hen Wy t! e u*e >1 th- Arnic* Ointment ymi 
I 
van easily in.* euri-vl. It ha- eiu * ed th >H'.ind' from 
Kuril*, Cut*, linppnl llaiid*. noils. 
Kprnlna, Wart*. Itch, 
And every comnlnint of tl». .-kin. Irv it for it 
costs Wilt ii rent.*, lie -lire to n-k lor 
IlnlfV .Arnica Ointment ! 
K*.r -ale by all I»nu;ci»t«. *u -end :fi emu t » <> I'. ‘■i.iMoi i( 4 In., Boston .Ma-s., and iwviic 
Wo\ i»y r-tnrn mail. t;m 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES! 
Tlie celebrated I)R. Imyr continue* to devote hii 
ciuirc time to the treatmvi t of Hll iWsr-a.es im i,|,i 
to tlir truialc system. All exj* rii nec of twain Ihr* * year- enahW S hitn to guaraut* e .per *1 Mini pc 
iu •ni-nt relief in th*' u-m »f c i»»» of S’ljtjtrrtai-.,* ,*ti* / '<thrr ,\f' n ».# ruat I run#. ■iHrni», uoin u kittfif 
lu *r 'll letter* for ad* ice must coutaiu ft l. < Mhca No Li l.i.dicott -treef, ito-toii. 
N It.—Board furnished to those w!«» wish to re 
mam under treatment. 
I Boatou, June &.*, IMsi, D .lN 
im:. s. s. niviurs 
“ FAMILY PHYSICIAN.” 
>event y «i\ pages; price £'» cent-. Sent to am 
V nu>ne\ re.pure I m.nl tin- book is re 
eeive«l. read. am| fully upprov *•« I. It is a m ,fe gnnlc to the -n k «»r iudi-pose i. 
A.J.IW., ill!. -. >. U l( II, Trrmont .Int i 
I Boston. *l\-» 
< ia;s 
ALL KIDNEY DISEASES 
HHriTMATIC 1)1 h'1-’ICUI.TISS 
Crlcc #1. Mold evrrj'Ulkrrr. 
.* A Itl UI.KK.II, Wliuloale IhugirUt. ll..«lou 
Ovneml Asinl. :i„lS 
Cleanse the Blood. 
ITU corrupt, m It tainu d it !*•«»*! 
von are sick all over, li 
may i*ur*t out in l*iiu 
ph-».or sort--,orln sonu 
aelive di-i-a-c. or it in,in 
liierci* L,-io> ..■* • .*i.. 
(Icnre-sed p..o.| for 
noljiinp. lint oil cam 
not have pood health 
while y our blood is ini- 
l*ntv. A Yi.it’** ?.Al:** 
I M:I l.l. * purpc* ..ijt the 
inipitrire s ; it expels m-ea-c •'»n l restores health 
nn.I stimulate* the or/ tin* of life into vipo^ou- 
action. Hence it rapidly cure- a vai icty of com- 
pluints which are catt ed by imptrity of tln> 1»1»km| 
stlch a* S.r»»rti/a, or hint/'.* h'vtt, ’Turn ■ t'U'ers, 
Snrvs, h.'m/ifiohs, Pimples. Itltucht *. Hoiit, St. .In- 
tkony's t'ire. /{ns* or h. ry*ij#l'i*. 7f,7*r, or Solt /thrum, Srtld Hr,of. /tin;/ f for in t'tim er or t inure r- 
••Us Tninors, Sui'r h'yrs, hemal, lisrans. »urh as 
intention, /rrr,/u\n,itij Suppress* n. Whites, Mr/. 
lUty also St/fihUis or IV/if/xd hiseuses, hirer Com• 
phtints, and /fcart hismset, Try AU.H> naiiv*. 
I'akii.i.a, and -re for yourself the -urprisinp activ- 
ity with which it cleuiue? the blood and cutes these 
di-order*. 
Iiurtiifr late year- the public have been misled 
> Itrpc bottles, preteudinp to pive a <|«Hrt of K\ 
tro-t .f‘‘ar-aj arilla for oiu-dollar. Most ofth. -e 
hure been fraud- upon the sick, lor they not only contain little, if any .'-.ira-panUa, but of)on no curative iupredhn.t uh -lever. Ilcnce, hitter dl-- 
appointed lias followed the u»o of tip* vnrioii* ex- 
tracts ol Sar# iparilla which flood the market, until 
the name it»elf ha- becuine sviioiivinous with im- 
position and cheat. still we rail this compound, •\Sar*a»»arill *," aud Intend to *uppl\ mh-Ii a remedy a- sh-ill re-cue thf* name from the load of obloquy which rest* dpon it. H e think wc have proumt tor bcllevlnp it ha- virtue with li arc ine-itible bv the 
ci ts*, ol dua-toi it is intended to cure. A v ran 
a-#ure the sick, that \vu offer them the best nlterat- 
»*e we know how to produce, and we have rea-ou 
i *'* ocbeve, it is by tar the inurt effectual purifier ol the blood yet «!»>•-..vered. 
A) Kit'at Itr.ltKi I’K* roitAL i* ao universally known to curpa.-o* every other medicine for the 
cure oM ouphs,Cold*. Inflitn/a, Hoarseness,Croup ltroiicliitis, lucipiimtCoitsuiuptiou. and for the 
reliet of CnnftQmpitlve I’at lent* in advance -tape* ol the dl-ea-e, dial it i« ii-eles* here to recount the evidence ..fit- virtues. The world known them. 
J’ropured by |i|{ .1. c AY Kit .t (n l.owdl Mass., and •old by oil IdfUgtfinln, uml dealer* in 
mtuicint c wry where. May k June. 15 
*X0 C0H«0M*»T17S2. 
The advert lw, having hern rrstornl t«* health in 
a tew weeks l*y a very eimpla remedy, alter hav- 
ing suffered Cor several yea. * with a severe lnng 
affect loir, ami that dread disease r«m*uui| ti«*n—1* 
anxious |o make known to In*fello a-sufferer* the 
mean* of cute. 
who do*ire It, lie will -end a copy of the 
pre-eription n*ed (free of charge), whh tin* dl-eet 
foil* for preparing and ii*inglhe same, which they 
will Umi a ariiKcritF. for < «*x*i Mirh*>. A*tiim 
Buoxnima,Cornu*. (* n*». and all Throat mid 
I.nng Affection*. The oniv object of the advertiser 
in *enuing the Prrscripti *n to hen Hit the alfliet- 
ed, and spread inform.it Ion which lie ronct-ivcr* to 
l*e Invalita’de. and h ■» ho,»e« ••very »u P.Vrer w ill try 
hi- rente I a* it will cost them nothin;r, and ray 
prove a blc-slng. Parties wishing the pi e «eripth»n 
Fi:Kl hv leturn mall, will please address. 
KEY. EDW Mill \ W |T><»\ 
ly*p1C \\ iliiiunslmrg. Kings <•>.. New \**ik 
Dll, T, li, I AVI.Olf. 
N»». IT. II\vo\i:i: mrki r, It **i<*\, ha* for20 
year*, in addition to hi* general family prac tice, 
given sprH.il Hirntion to tin* treatment • »! all I>i*- 
en-cs ot the Blood, Penary ami Kcprodtietive < M 
g ms. and all rmuplaints peetilar to w omen, .o«*d 
aeeomiuodnlioiis pro\idud for patient- prefer to 
remain in the eit> during treatment, s|*.tj 
Shipping Journal. 
pour of i.i.i.Htvonrn, 
A lilt tv n. 
A/ay Oth, sell. Elizabeth. vtui'eh. from Boston. 
vgi da, W hit? iker. It ntott. 
Panama. Woodard ltoston 
( 1 4KM». 
Mar oth, *ch Ki ank Pirre. tJranf f-.r Portland. 
•• founcelor. Wood. < alia*. 
Attitiv n. 
May hull. sell. Telegraph Woodard, from .>a!rni. 
ludeware, Wood ^alem. 
Mary Khxalwfh, Eaton, Boston. 
IH»ri*. Whittaker. Boston. 
May 12th, sch. Warrrnton. I.«*nl, Bo-ton. 
« l> All! i». 
May l-'lh, *rh. Dolphin. lMvi*,f<»r Boston. 
hhli, -eh Mary I II 'ahoth, i.atoii. Boston. 
17th. »ch. Teh jpnph, W ootiard, >alcin. 
Fair Ih-alrr, Ih-mtek. I.yun, 
Dolphin. Davi*. Boston. 
Altuit li* 
May loth, srh < anova, Patten .om !'• \i 'rncc. 
.lulia. Hu h. vm 
B m m D. H !. 
\ Mcr.ui ,i. ». i: 
t rank Pure, lirant. P. u.» 
Agnes, \cmng. Boston. 
t.I. VltKI* 
May 2*Hh, *rh. Delew aie. \Vo«»|, for New Y**rk. 
AltKlVtlr ! 
May 21*t, *ch. Cnrres-a. l.aneister from Salem, 
•.ini, /a<a\o. non, ii.-ion, 
CI A l{hi'. 
21‘I.M’h. Ilonney hi'*, Itnli, f<ir 
Miimeola, smith, « nlias. 
At A UH1 K O. 
la lif.'r Nl«-. -May 12th. by lb*\. It. F Stinson, 
Mr Rdward A Fink, M. t», mul Ms--* Ada \. Hub- 
bidgc. I**ith of l»rer i«|«*. 
In r.ll« worth,—May path, by Itcv. T. ItatdicMor. 
1 
Mr. Horace smith, ot Mariavillc, to Mr a. Maria I 
Tow naemi of lINw » r.h. 
State of 3£aine. 
KXKC1 TIM I*KIV\UTMKNT. » 
Augusta. May I; U.. l*Ar. \ 
An Adjourned session ot the F. Xecut-'e rome <1 
w ill he held «t the« »mi<-il Ii.ium t, in Xiigusia. on 
Monday the third day of June next. 
A t’lr«t 
3wls t:Pin:AM Fuxt. Secretary «»f state. 
Fkanki iv. April 24th, 1** 7 
To the Honorable Hoard of « ••nnty Commission 
cr- tor the County >.t Itaiico. k 
MKssU’'., the undersigned In habitant* of said Franklin. respectfully icnre-ent flint the 
j 1'o.id now leading hom Idnu l I'loer- to the s;«h- 
w ater l.inding is < irciiitou- aid Inir -and in ordei 
to ax on! tn«* hill and idiorten the di-t:• n« e a change 
ill said ro.a<| i- mu h needed—tli.u eldn* th<‘ undei 
gned re ilie«t tin* ( Uti.y 4 ":i» ai-*. •net* to 
••li.ii-.k'e-md rornl by coiunieitct.ig ;*r near -aid 
D euel I’inei d w« Ilmg-Yui-c and ruiiut.ig loth-- 
Wedu.U'l of Arthur I ren h‘s d w elliug-!iouand 
them e to the ‘-.nit u ater l.audinir. .lor near Charle- 
... ill's shop in said Fra kun 
And the undersigned fuithei -ay th:*! the Inhab- 
itant- of said Tow n of Franklin h.m iini ra-on |*«|, 
lefu-ed and ncglreh*d to grant the <<ad for whl*!i 
the under*igurd pray 
Tllh'l \s || ||i M and 2s other* 
>T.\TF 4»F M\IM. 
II i'i"ih‘k. s- »urt of 4 <11 t\ < oniiio--loner-. 
Vmil term. \ D.. 1 ***.;. 
i poll the t'< it eg dog petition ili-> id.*r« I by th* 
( mi no-- loner th t the | « p i< .tu-< a « m'-. Me 
and that they ought t<> !..• h.-i > *• •" <tl ia.C.e. 
set loith in tin ii petition at.d theivt-'i. ..idvt that 
the ( oimty Commissinners meet at Dan I r a 
io 1 inklin u Till -1 tu .* ! day d duly n \t. at 
o l«»> k \ M :.nd th n- pi o. .d t »• w the 
route ineiilioiu'd in -ail p« titloii, after will h uni 
loud the -an.e day a healing of th. piiite- 
and w itie --Mill he!, I ■! It:.- t ai.klui 11 >«t -e in 
s;u l Franklin, a <oii\cmeut pi e •• mthevieinit 
and *ie h other > i> anuri ikeu in the p refill**** a- 
, the ( oMimi--i‘>ner« shall judg- proper. And it i* 
further 
(n «/■ ru/--Thar ie»'i mi the time, pl.v •• an I |»ur- 
p e ol the 4 oiniio --loiu-r- nieef ,u» -aid be 
gi\ to all peri»on- ami r.>; p ■, a lion- nd.-t t*-!ed. 1 > v 
-••rving an attested ■ > 1 tie- |s t. ..» and tin* 
thereon, upon tin I. ik the town .»! f rank 
tin. and !•> po-t.ng up ntte-P d ».pte- a, j, r. -aid. 
I" Hire, piihhe place- in -aid I wii.tliiity day- ul h a-t belo III.- time appointed for -! <1 View and b publishing the petit loll ac. ! tin three 
w. k e ■ e -1 c ;n tin FlUwortu \im*rican a 
newspaper pu* i:«*.e I at Fll-wo»Ah, m th.- ( .unity 
o! 11.-UI- o. k th. »*r-» pil'd! iti'.n lo !.. at le.-d thir- 
ty day l*efoi e the tine* «>t -aid lew leal all pel 
-on and orp«.r:ith»n- i lit ere-led m.i attend and !•* 
he ard it they think fit, 
\ttesd. I*. W I'f.l-iti 4 l.-rk. 
V tine copy ,,f the p tit Ion ml •*: di th-reon 
18 Att -t l*. X\ 1 l.i;in 4 ieik. 
»the I lotioi abl. Court of County ouitiii* i-mer 
next to »• h.ddeii ni hll.-wrth, witlun aod to, th. 
; 4 oiiiita of Hun oek. 
f. the iiioh i-igned. your petitioner- would 
»• iv-pe*'dlully lepn t that a highwax I the 
following lo.-altou Would be d gn at pniafe and 
pul'll' Use. oinniel ■ lUg by tin- I..»ug l*oli«l ro.'el 
to- ir .bd.,i I laid.aid*- in llm k-po: t, on the line !.«• 
t W e.-n Nath m Fldridg. Uid Nat iialu. 1 4 aro«-.u -i 
them e milling vmib'.i-U iix by 01 mar >amue| 
Ige'-. Willi.»m I»• •• !*;• '- Klin* |h»dge and the 
late ic-idcm x-1*l Abraham lt.nlge'* v.ill i.i Ox land 
amt Intel *e. t tin Town lo.rl mu the .twilling ..| 
XV I* White -in M land. whole »lt t:ui«e ;ti»>ul <>nc 
iiiiU*—amt w. l>elix x ing ttxxt -aid m x i ! -u |M- 
n.ade, xxouhl r»**i.e. imilx minx ;; ■. 
..Me nod) ex i.,e -..nt i..:,t. ... 
xenn-me amt l-M-.xte *a.d ro.td.aiei ,x- n, ,i\ 
xx «Mild »-\ er pray 
I 1.1 \*» |m Hull. an t li othei 
orlaml. March .mtti. 1*07 
>T ATK OK M MM.. 
II "cim k. « "Hit of county commissioner-, 
April Term, x i• I> .7. t'i'ou the torvgemg petition it i- eon-idcicxl l.v 
tin < 01111111**10111*1* that the petitioner- arx re-poii *ibl»- amt that tin y wight to in- In-ant touching ;j,x- 
matter set forth in' rln-ir |u ill ion iml thci» |oi. ,m U 
that tin- oiiutx oiniui--n>iier- un-et nt .f.-hn Hub- 
bard’* in llm k-porf. <>u I'm- tax the rail .lax ..i June ncrt. at io k X VI ami tie lire pro e.din 
v 11*xv tin* route mentioned ni *nid petition, after 
which x iexv to w it <>n the- same day at I .»*. |.n k f 
M a hearing of tin partie* and xvitno-se* w ill be 
had at W iliard 1* \\ htfe'» in Orlaml, a eonvenient 
j la. •• in tin x loudly, and -u bother measure* taken 
in the pr«Mui»e* a* Itu < <>iniiii**ioucr» *tiall judge 
proper. And it i* tin ther 
| </.-•»/• rfft—I h at nod. < of the t into, place and pur- po-e o| the olillill**ioner*' meeting afore..XI.{ l.t 
giv x-n to all per -on- and corporation* intcre.-lcd.hx 
-.-rx mg atte-t.-d cp.- of the petition and tin- ,»rxlcY 
thereon, upon (In-. |. rk* of tin- toxx n- .-t Itu. k-j-.i t and • triamt. amt hy p»»*ttng up attested eopic*a« afore,aid in tlirec |.ill.In place* in each o|' said 
toxx n* llurl day nt lra*t M-mre tin- time appointed 
tor -aid x irxv■, mnl l.y puhli*timg the petltixm amt 
| order Iheicu|i ttiree week* *m ee**ivelx in th. f II- 
xxorth American, a nexx-paper puldi-hed at KU»- 
worth, in the« ounty of Ham o k. the Hist public lion to In- at h a-t thirty day * U-Pm,- tne time «.i -aid 
view, that ail per*»»n* amt corporation* intere.-ted 
may attend and be h.-aid it tliex think lit. 
Attest, |* W I*tin:A .Clerk 
A true copy of the petition and order thereon. 
Atteht, IV W rtKUY, Uerk. 
ANNUAL lowi xriox 
MAIVK HTATR 
Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Union. 
Tilt Annual convention of tin* state imiin xx ill he holdeu at 1'oitluud on the 
4TH AND 5TH OF JUNE NEXT. 
All who were in the Army and Navy during the 
late rebellion, whether nteiiiliers of the t niott or 
not, are invited to he present. 
The Portland Army xV Navy Uuiou 
Will e«>hdiivite iIt «ir vn.iiver-arv on the 5th of 
June, liv ;m tinirtlua tu ll«r IsUikIi, Tar- 
get •■rat tler, am! a lloxtn l.***t imn llakr, 
m xx !n< h thx- im nibci » of the .Mute Kuioii are inx it 
e.l to pa t in pan-. 
Arrangement* will In* made for excursion tickets 
oh tin- various -renin boat and railroad line-. 
iVi Order shl.ld.N t ONNKit. 
President >tutr (.'ll ion. 
J A Ml.-* K. MILl.Ki:. 
2wl8 Ch. of t.x. Com. of Matt I ninn. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
The valuahle farm -ituated at North 
f* • * 'Kl! *vx ..rth, belonging to the K.-late of 
fllNWR* tin- late Wm J. Ili-on K*«p, including ItlllJH a txx.» and a half story limi-e and con- dESCM taming fifteen rooms, a large Igjrn 
vxitli out-building* »x«’., with one hundred and for- 
ty 'four acres of, land well divided into uioxving 
pasture and winnIIauiI- Has a large apple orchard 
Thi* i* a very desirable location and t* one nt the 
best farms in the town, tor particulars inquire on 
the premises or of 
.•sKTII TI>I»aLE, h'*q.f EH«wo th. 
I Ellsworth 22ud, May UW7, 
Musical Festival! 
Ami sk u, festival on coxvkx- Tiox »m i«- ii' if «t 
LIBBY 11ALL, MACIIIAS, 
Commencing on Tuesday, .lune 1 Tt 1», 1M>", at 
*2 o'clock. r. m.. and coni Inning 
|.(»ri! DAYS AND EVEN I MiS. 
The Singer-* and Ati««i<*sil People of Washing- 
ton t '<Miniy are invited to Ik* present and assist 
in making tlie Festival a Micce!**, 
CoM>muu—Mr. Frederick S. l>avcni»ort of 
Bangor. 
Pt VMM—Mr«*. ,T. S. Davenport, 
Tin: n tinier or run festival. 
Are. Ft. The formation of a Washington 
< nuuly Musical Association. 
2d. To awake n a more lively Interest in the 
sttidv of Music. 
;*,d. To improve our choir* in the perforin- 
anei of < hnr< h Music. 
4th. V general good time. 
Tin singers present will Ik* organized into a 
(’horn* and the daily session* occupied in the 
practice of hurch Music and Opera t lionise*. 
••the piuim: or zion.° 
a collection of Church Mil-ic hy Wilder and 
I>aveiiport. and 
Til OPEIIA ( HOIK S BOOK. 
will !»•* fttrnUlml for the ti«oof the class. 
Til EKE WILL HE HIKEE SESSIONS 
DAILY. 
com Fins Mill U* given on TIIlTtsDAY 
and FKIDAY TV KNIN'H, consisting of Vocal 
an*! Instrumental Selections and Choruses l»y 
the < la**. 
*4 as,>n Ticket* admitting to all the exercise* of 
the Festival, $1.00 
* oneert Ticket*, .Vi 
ltche;tr»:il,.l.Y 
J iJ'No efforts will Ik* spared to make the 
Festival a success worthy tin* attention of the 
musical talent of adiing.o.i County. 
4 week* IS. 
Take Notice# 
Tne subscriber has just reeciT- 
e ! liom Boston an,i New vork. a 
large »tock <>f NKW S T'i 1,K 
of Ev ♦ • V grade and uimlitv, tlutl 
will he s. Id LOW for CASH 
A well selected stock of 
bXAl IOAKK1, 
MISCELLANEOUS 
& SCHOOL BOOKS. 
Also a large variety of Show 
Case Gouils, such as are usually 
kept in a Bookstore. 
I make a speciality of 
SCHOOL BOOKS. Agent for 
all the leading periodicals. 
ROBERT COLE, 
KlUworth, May *«£l, 1^*7. IS 
To tin* Hnn>■ able JuJgc of l*t •Kale lor th* Co viuty 
"! Hancock. 
Til F mirior»igne«l, .ujyrvfifin of Owa F. tirare* Jlio.ti Il< ir >, > bra\v« lute of Tirnlnir 
m *»ai.l < "tiiity tin r:i*is|, r>‘,|N’iifull > r»*|" ^nta 
that « *nf Minor h -mm/s-I mol j.o-m f of the 
follow mg <lv '<•» Ib al *—^1 v 1/ —• hie I.ot *»r 
l‘a>'*i "l a Ia»t of I ..in* I ill *nul lr»^\t*Hi < oiitammg 
d at ir* more or lr~». itreMC'l to the *aol John 1 
lira r« b\ M<.se* T liraie- on the 3il <l.i> <f »fc't 
lsS7. neor-hM in ll;io< iH-k l*egv»try ot lles-l* V«»l. 
In... Pace, .ll.* al-o an-vt'ier pie* of l»ml Cnntiiit 
mg 1 tt'-re and re .mid in -m l U.-gi-tr. |l -«k 111, 
I’iijc 217 it being tin* -nine tle-erilicx) in » Ih*«M 
r< mli *1 In tin lb _s»:r\ ol live b lor »ai*l C minty 
Voliini" 111 i'.i .*2 oi l 2t: 
Tii «t it w oni'i In* lor the benefit of *ai«l Minor 
lli.it t IJei*. I.M.ile »tu. ut l be -.1.1, •.obi the pr-«- 
1 tner»*o:i pur out :i* mtere-i nr olherwisf 
i, -• >1 t»r Her U u. llt .-be therefore pra\ •« that 
I .irri»T in vy l.r grant ml her, to -ell an*l .-ou\ ev tl.e 
ab- riln*.I Ibal F.-tate at public or private 
.•v orUuig 0 the pujuneimut ot the l.aw 
N.vuMI .1,1.It V\ 
April 2Mb. 1M7. 
•»r \TF OK M VINK. 
Ilnwork, •». C ourt of Probate Vpnl Term, %. 
I* |<<.7 
l * n tin fon going iH-tition, o.t?»i n.t». — That 
k.tm petitioner giv- publL* notu-e to ail p 'i*m« 
Intel. te.l. tiy mi'll.g a *p> to* p-lilmil an I 
ibis or.ler tleT» ’. t>» be pooh-he.l t 'ev. w.i-k« 
-ii in bo Kil'W *» Ui Vui.t ii a new 
pa,» t publi'ln-’l ui Fils w <>rUi, in «.»i.|' «mr.!} Ilia t 
j tin y mi. app*M. "iirt .»i Prol*ate lor **»•! 
« i.t. t ’«• be'.l at Fll-wm .b m -at < ’..'iiitv •*.* 
it tli.nl A\ ■ 1. < tav **f June next, at ten ot tlii< 
j b H-k in tin* >1 eir Mill. I »l .vv r;.inc if :il|\ they 
have, \\ by to. pray, ol ..n-t p* tiiiuei -h< Milvl im*1 
| be grante 1. 
I* \ 12KF.IC VI fv J-i.lgo. 
V true * >| ; — Atte-t «.»-» \ I»\ Kit, IJegister. 
.iv, I 
I'.. t'.< II .ii I‘• .lu.lgi- "f Pro bate for U.e County 
f 11ti• ‘»*r k 
Till. .iintei>igne«l a.lmini-tnitor <|e non .f Mm •: Nathan I* \> c InU o f 
\ erotia.in >i"l I 1 unity .b” a-.-'l, re«pe> tfiillv ir 
| pr» •« ut- lli.tl the goo.l- ;ti .1 lullrb i*ght* nu>t 
T. •‘.I f >ai<l He .1 eliiiVH.it 'uQIen -l t<> pay 
: I.! |!i-t -I t»t' rtiel « ii (i g... ui u.Iihmu trillion, by 
tin- ■mu of Kive lluinlie d.dlut \\ l.ervlore y«»ur 
petitioner pray y <>ur honor to grant Ir.ni a la ciew 
to •ell, at pnt.licorpriv.it" -..le, ami oiivey all 
of the real r-tate. f the <b'Ct.i-e«I, fit:iate.| lu 
! the tow ii of Verona iimhpltr.g the r« version ot the 
I o itlov\ *.• .lower tberro. to -ali-fy *aui iU-bt* ami 
rh rev- of..ilinirii-tral.oo 
llhVlAMIN. II WKIleTFU, 
Aprilfftli. lm.7. 
MAI K t»l M A INF. 
ILinrock t out of Probate, April Tcr.ll, A. 
I». 1**.7. 
I’lKMl the <i In ion, OHUCHCh 1 hat 
-ai.l IHAitHuier giv v pnl-in* h.tnc tc» all |»*-rw.•»»- ir 
In V'toi!, by «iiiiMii; a *pv the petition, an.I ibis 
..r*l«‘i thereon, to In- pubb-lie.l three vve«*k« *U. ri'*« 
iv eI\ Ml tin Kll-w.»ltn \im-i n ;u.. a new-papci punt 
; e.l til FH-worth, in -ai«! < ouuty Ihet tiny :;:ay «f 
j. a* at a ourt «>: Probate l". v.iul t oi n y I U belli 
at f.lbw ortb. oi, tlu Thml VV e.|ur«»la'> ofJliisr, 
next, a* ten ol tlo- be k »u tbs* foreiuKiu, to .ln>w 
; nn■ tnvy nav, vvny me player oi vaw 
petition* -thuutd not |*c granted 
l Ai.Ki iiTrtk Judfre. 
K true < opv—Attc-t 
IS «.»:»• A IM t It r. 
I h. Ii ..hlcJudgi ofP.oha** let I 
■ I it in l» 
Til K Undi i-ignrd. Wi,lu« o| All • if *i Itrook- late *>| Kli vv orlli In -aid Count) decea-rd. 
re-p*■-•tfuMv repre** l-.thnt -. id deceased die I 
|ioiiir»H • Personal I -l.re. in l an Ini. n:..i of 
win. 11 h.t- *.r« n duly laturued U»t«» the Protsvt u 
otti' that her eiretiuivtuuees render it ner.--ary 
that she -lourtd Intvr more **f -aid Per-on*l K-taU* 
t It a n -tie i- entitled to on a di-li ihuliou liu'ieuf, 
>!*•• therefore prays th-t )our Honor would giant 
h« -nch Allowance «*Ut ot -aid Personal Kslcte, 
a- in \our lisete ion voumav determine iH*ci«»ary 
and pVo|»er. ainltli.it » omini--ioi»er* inav In.* ap- 
point e*t to set out her i*>wer on -Mi*1 estate. 
M. I. IUPK»KS, 
April 24ih, l*»7. 
ST ATK OK MAINE. 
IIiis-cm k, iv (<mrt ul I'rubatr, April Teru», a. 
i». 1** 7. 
I i«*.n the foregoing Pt hlion. ordered —Thnf-a id 
i \l idoW gi\ e public notice to ail |H*l -on- intere-te *1 
hy causing a copy of tills tinier ;■> !e |>u!> «?!•••! 
thr«*e so'k* -uc r-MU'ly in tin I-: d-w**i t li 
American a new-pa pci published in I viui tli 
in said < utility, that they muy appear at « nut 
of |*n*h«te foi -aid unity t>» !>»■ helUc.t I*. I vv rt • 
nil the third '* c«luc-dav in June nc <t, at ten <vl‘tlw 
cloak u the forenoon. ond -how eau-c, if any they 
have, nil) llie •Mine -lionid not be granted. 
r.U.KI.II lllk, J lldjje 
A True Copy—Attest 
3vv is C»:o. \. Unit. Register. 
To the Honorable Judge of Probate for the County 
of lUiiaix k 
Till: nnd. r-igm d .uliuiai-trator of ihc * t..t» o f John Crippeu late of Trenton in -aid < »»unt> 
ili'i .v-nl, r«»|iei'lftill) reprt -eu(> tlial the g<**-d- 
and chattel-, rights and credit- of said dt cease <1 
are not sufficient to puv tin- yu-l debt- and charge 
*f admim-t ration. by the Mini of One Hundred and 
fort) dollars, AVIietefoie your petitioner prav« I v our lloimr t » grant Imn a l.iecnsw to -ell, nl pub- 
lic or pi ivnle-ale, and convey mi 111.-nut of the 
re d c-iule of the deceased, (he hitting the revers- 
ion ot w iduvv’9 dowvi therein.; lo satily »al«l<U*hl« 
and charges ot admini-trau ui. 
Wii.I.IAH i lluMPSO.V, 
April 2till. 1*17. 
**1 ATK OK MAINK. 
Hancock, s**. Court of Probate, April Term. A. 
i». 1 So 7 
I’ptui tin* foregoing petitkou, f*ui»KUi:i»,—That 
said petitioner give pubic notice to all persons 
intcre-tsd. bv e.tu-mg a copy of the petitiou. ami 
till-order tin re nt, lo l»« puld.-hed three weeks 
eutccc-.-irely in Tie Ellsworth Aineriean a m*w>- 
paptr published in Ellsworth, in -aid Comity, that 
thev my uppear.it a t oujt of Probate tor -aid 
< oiiutv, to i*e held at Eli-worth on the Tliir I Wed- 
m*»duv of June. ext. at tin of the > lock in the 
forciioou. lo show mi e. if a*.»v they have vvhv live 
prayer ot -aid petilionei should not he granted. 
Pvltkl.lt Ti K, Judge. 
A true Copv — Attest: 
16 <«EO. A. f>YKK Register. 
At a < our! of probate Hidden at Kilsworth, wttluii 
and for the t **unt) ofliaueoek. mi tin 4th Wed- 
[ nc-dav of April, v. t». 1*17: 
1 ) ol.I.V ( Ihi'bll. iii.mc‘1 f.xmitriv iii acer- 1 tain instrument purporting to he tin- U-t will 
j add t* stument ot Hamel < lough, late of llluchill, 
I in said county deceased, having present* d the 
1 same for probate. 
(.H.hKiiKi*,—% I hat the -aid Executrix give notice 
to nil person- interested, by causing acupy of this 
order to be puhli.-hcd tlnee" week- -iiccessirely in 
the Ellsworth Aniericnu, printed at Kllsvvor h "that they may appear at a Probate Court h* he held at 
Ell-worth, in itaid county, oil the third Wednesday 
of June next, at ten of the cli>^ hi the toreuooit 
mid shew cause, if auv they have, why the said in* 
sti iiiuent ahotiid not’he proved, approved, ami 
allow ed ua the lust will ami testaiQvnt «d' -aid uc- 
eea-ed. 
Pvkkf.u Ti c k, Judge, 
A True Copy,— AtU'ot 
jw 18 t'EO. A. DtlR, Rcgt. OCi. 
ry—wwwmmm •mmm m ■ tmmmmrnmmmm——■ 
To the Honorable Judge ofProlwitc for the County 
of llaiieoek. 
THK undersigned, Widow* of Henry It. Taxlor tale «>| Sum in -aid t oun'). «h eased. re-1 ri- 
Inllv irprr ml-. Ilia I a ft de«*e**ed died !*•>-• .•- ii| 
«f Personal F.slnle. an Inventory of w !ii«*It h i- 
been dulx returned into the Probate Oflii *•: that 
lierrireu’in* :iwe- under il item--ary (till dii- 
►ho id Imx e inoreof -aid Per.-nnal K-tate than *ho 
i* entitled to on iti-tiilmtion Mn* flier.*: »r prax 
t hit your Honor xxonld grant her «u.*ti Mlowat.ee 
out nl'sidd I’er-omd K-t.ite, n< in your rii-eirtton 
x on may determined n» ees-nry and pr«»|*x*r. and 
ior the appointinent ot ( uiiimi*‘»i<>ni,r> t» set out 
tier iKnxt r in .-aid I.Mafi*. 
MANY K TAW OK. 
Itx Alt M. W A'oxtiX. 
April 21th, 1hi;7. 
STATE OK M AIM. 
Hnneoek, < otirl of Probate, April Tenn, x. 
1*. into. 
I pou the foregoiup Petition, t>I; 1 >Kl;I t*,--TI*.at 
rai M .'low gix« | ill lie Holier to ail per-on- hi- 
tere-te I. 1 all ing a eopx ot tbi- Onl. j.» |.e 
published thvx »• xx »*ek -nr. e**i x el) inf." I*. It worth 
A me i,*|n a lie xx pa pel plihli-ln d n. Kllttxv ort'l in 
in Kll.-xxovth in .*• i*l < that tin*) max appe ir 
el a < oil11 of i« hate l.n aid ( on*.' v to | t* held .il 
I* I! xx ot lli on tin third W edin *d ,? in .Inlie next, 
at ten «»| the .dock in the h>u'ihhiii, and idmxv can •-•* 
if,nix they haxt. xxi.x tin -ant. -hotild not |j«* 
gi uni. »i. 
PAIIKI It Tt * K, Judge. 
A True t op\ — Alt* -1 
3xx 15 fit •» A. I>VI it. Pegi-ter. 
At a < ourt <>r t’n h •!«*, In ld if 1 11 >*.x ortli. " *:• i 
an I t ».* tli • inly n Hit o k mi tin* I'n Weil- 
Hi -d:.x ot xpi il. |*. p 
► I M I .< *N P. WAM >|». mil tied C\ mil or mi .i n ■ 
i* tain in-tun. m nt purporting t.» |.« the |.t t will 
a ml te-lament ot lie ein- I'm k<-> ml*- of Itlurldl 
in -aid eounty .U*. ea*i*d, having preretited H 
ham* lor probate. 
t1*1 t 1*,—That tin* -ai 1 J xeriitor pi*, c n *ti«*«* 
to all per-vn- lHten*-te«l. hx e iii-i.ign eopx oftlii 
«»rd«*i 1** bh p||bli-|ied tlir. I* x. e. k- in .*, -si X .* *, Ml 
the I I)«worth A me ran p-iuted at Mil** .x.irth, r it 
th*-x max appear at n l’i obate < > .urt to b held .it 
l.lloxxoith Iii -aid oil lit) on the third AVedue-day 
«'f.Iiliie, m*\t, at ten **l tin* eb»« ki*.i the foi*ent»on, 
and -hew ean-e.if mx they have, xx hx the -aid in 
Mriimmt «houl<l not !»«• proved. approved, and 
allowed n-the last xxill mid te*tanient of -aid 
ile fa*i*il. 
P \ it Kbit Tt'CK. Judge. 
A TI Me < opy,—Attc-t 
3\x |*x A. Im »:, Itepi-ter. 
At :x t'ourt «»! Piittiale h*»ld.*n nt Kllxxv orth. xxit’i 
in mid h*r the <.'«miity ot llaiieoek, ou the fourth 
Wnl.i» < lav of \nril. x l*,l'*o 
'll’ II l.l\'I Til'* IP-ON \d oini-trat m* upon 
M tl*** I -late of John < rippen, late ot Tn ii!<n 
in •aid (omit) deeca-ed—haxing pie*»ent«'d h 
l)r«t aeeoimt of A.IuiiuUtratioii, upon .-aid e.tale 
for Probate. 
< *KI»t.ltt t» —That the -aid Adnir give notice 
thereof t<* all per^oiit inter* -t«**1, »*v rau-ing 
jx eopx of thi-Order t<> he puhli-hed three xxeekx 
Klllii- --I ll lit !.«• I.! I •*. o ill V 111 i-l ii n HI i.li-.t 
in ldt*u ortli that they may appear at a Probate 
xoui*1 to he hoblrn „t tdl-wort on (|,e 111 i l U.d- 
ne-day «-t June next, nf Ten •»! the k in flu* 
tori uooii. and -In w au-eitany tiny have why the 
eaiiit' .-houlvl not be allow, d. 
1* \UKKi: TI'I K. .TiuUe. 
A Tme ( opy—A tie-1: 
liKO. A. 1»\Kit, gi.-ter. 
At a < oiirt ,»r 1’ridisti l.oJd, n at 111-worth, w ithin 
mid for the county of || mock, on the fourth 
\\ edne-day of Aj iil, \ t». !♦ 7 
A MIhl.lhl V Xdiinni-trator upon the 
h-tali* nl >'iiicou 'Iilliken. late id I noe t 
in ►aid ou ii I y deei-a ed—having pt ir-« uted hi- 
enond oreouut of A dumb di afoi upon -aide-tale 
|of i'oil>;ite 
« »RI*I 'ii l»That I'm* id Adaini-t.dm git,• n •':.. 
thereof to all jicr-oji- in Sere-ted. hy can-iup a o, 
of !hi« < Irder tie pub)i-|| <d time week- -o 
• itelv in the I M-norlh Aui ii- m. pri led in 
wo'tli. that the\ may aje-e »r at a l*iohate ( ■•,.- 
Ife liolden at Klh-w >ii tIi on the Third M edia ! 
«•! .Inn next at Ten of the eto.'k in the foi, n. 
ami-hew eau-4 ifant they have why the -aim* 
* ul 1 not be allow e,j. 
r.VltKI.K Tl < K, Judge. 
V true rjpy— \tte-.:; 
Swift tiKO. A Df ictt. Regi-ter* 
At m * »»Mt1 of I*volute holden at l-.d-w orth. w thin 
and tor the oiinty of Haneoek, on the i<»urtii 
Wldm *il;tv of \plit. |> 1*4 7 
I lilts W I—T l \e< ut -i of til- l:i<-t will nf l.u-- t v ii Itnnti* .it. late ol franklin in •-aid 
« vitiily di eaued — ha\ ii * presented l.u» lir-l final 
neeoiiot of Aduiini-trator upon raid estate b*r 
I'r<*h ite 
OUl'UtHi.-'llnUlM’ *ai'l l'xrmtor piir noire 
tl»rf**.»f to all )«-r>aii4 inter,-ted, by ean-liiga 
«|I) of tine order to tw p 11 hit-la d thiev W eek -u> 
« e-#i%rlv in the hll-woith \ineii<an. punted in 
l.l:*worth lli.it they ina' appear at a |*iobate • otirt 
to be Imlden at Kll-w o| th oil tin* third M’edne-day 
ot June. next, at teu ••( tin-clo* k In llwt I .* 
iiomii. imd dtivw euu.-e. :fany they have why the 
*■ .tile oiioilld not be allow* d 
IMski i; Tick .Tudp-o. 
A true * •)•* \tb t 
hnn. \ 1>YH:. lie*!-ter. 
I'llK *nh-*Tiber h«-ie* pivc* pubbr n -ti e t.* 
all roiieeriu-d, that hr na- been duly «, i■••inl- 
0*1 and ha- taken upon hiiu-ell tli*- tiu-t <t un 
Admin 11 a'or of the -(ate ««t 
IHMUIf.r f 1HI.I.H. late of nuek«p«rt, by 
ui P * « minty ot am k I lrr *1* <*•• a»ed. r* 
intf ImmoI a* tin-law dir I : be there fine *1 
• jur-t* nil |M*r-on» who nie indehted to the «.*i 
ii, i-RM*d*« e-tale, to inak. immediate |'.t; im in 
nnd tljo-e who hate am •leuianU- thereon. P- » 
tiilnl tl«- -am*' for -4 lilt meat 
( II YRKt- II. Kit K. 
Hay lith. I*d7. ;;w •?« 
II l ub- r.i*,■■ In- gn pnMP oth'C c• a;I 
1 coneerned that tltvy hav e been duly ppointed 
undh.ne lak* u upon tne < Ive- 111 tru-l of \*J 
I III III>1: ito|*» f tin e-t. te of 
\*ll HI. M t|«liM I 1.1. 1 lie of I’ewoli fof, 
III the t oiinty of .. k lradei-4 de ea-ed. hy 
k :v li.'iH the law* dm-- th, th. ,ef.n e re- 
•4tJ-* 11 p**r-«,n- w h«» ;• •* ind* do | to the 1 d- 
ra-i -Uite, tuni.iki' MU oedi.ve payment. aw 
llio-e who Mmve anv dem.mvd- thcieou.' i. i\i.:iut 
the eatne for eetllenu id 
m II I.IN m o»:ls 1 »i i. H: 
A i.i.mis \\ u |>M b,i. 
>*:y> hill, ls-7 .'w H 
Till. hereby p o', pull:* not! I ..11 eon erned. that he In- h»***n dttlx appoint- 
• d an iia- t <k- n ttp»n bnun If ,k. u an Ad 
luin t: a tor of the -t ate of 
J.l I It > M. < IIIS 1»1 ; I.. U?e of IVnoh-. of, 
in tin* • oiinty id H im ,. k M anner, do e i-, d, by 
|Ti»i -r bond m-the law direct-: i.e theretoie |. 
(pii all |t r-,ni- who an- md* Id, d !>• tin -aij de 
a-e«i*. «-«t;ite, to make unmedi.ale p i* ment, and 
th,»-« win* hive u ,tv dwuiaiid* thereon, t*a ex In lot 
1 he -amr lor M*ille>m nt 
M II.1.1 \M t.l:!M»I I J tt 
M.nv I HI). Im’C. 
^ «> r • k oi roKi " uk 
Mljererv* Itolerl lla^eithy *>f Surrv in the 
t 'Hit' <d llaio ork on the f. uife. n’h dav \j. ll 
A. !». tan, In hi mortp •/•• 1» d-d th.it date |,-. 
fun duly ewe; ite I. aid ■ orded in II.Vi-w"k 
Id, pi 11 of I »i 1«, V ol. II'- i*.-,..• I ( <• nv i• y I to 
fhe iin fe, -igned M db nil M lt:t ip*--, the follow ing 
• le-rnwed pa reel of real c-tMc -itu.ded in ►aid 
Am rv and bounded a- l*»l < w «, ia w d 
ItepaiiiPitt about two rod- -outh .d tlie dwelling 
fioii-a- li>i me ly •► upU'd by icnil) S.iiiiuui on 
Hie •<MiO».-rl\ ode d lb** town .d lead.ag to 
Snrrx v ilia.*-, thener w, -tei lv on the line betw* * n 
Lu.d of JUv« kiaii Meau-, and the lot herein de 
■« "iiu. •• iii iuh'iij i»> uic 
‘li'in ■<! sji I i-sldy i'uiii] to laud of IIj«• said 11 
fVi.ili them »• easterly «»n it.** l«> vv n-line t*«• 
mera *>un % and Orlaud o’ tlie afoie-uid low n 
oad,tbeii' e by 'Uhl road to the plu< •* of beginning 
Milh aM *fthf ilnrllutf itou'i* amt the we«terh 
half ol lh« I*ai it standing on sjni pieim-r v< #-j»t 
r.r »«••! rx u.g live i«. e* i»|'land in the N < "I'm 
«*f the U/l lieu-in deMTilM'd, deeded |n lienj.iniin 
\ Jtrnliiu, ill-a "tie uudix nh I half of the 1‘ i-tuie !•> 
Hie '.Milliard of »anl dw idling house. 
'I tie roiidition> f said in'itgage deed, having 
l^-eit t-r (fern, I I .tint li> litre* In- the -am* aerord- 
K to the >miul« in »iieh ca-e- made ami pi ..X idl'd, 
and hereby gixe piddi. n tn a*- ordnsgU 
VN J1-1 I A II II Jdlli UjKS 
Lx hi in 
1 xitKi r. Il k. 
Ifcn-%«port| May ll. In*. :jwi; 
iiTlt I. Of H»kK< 1.0*1 Kh. 
Jatitr* Perkin- of Orlaud ill 111 < n. 
lluimck, iuul MiiU •»: Maun'. by hi- deed <f mt• 
'II.e -iMhJay el N .teiniu-r x l> ImA and n d 
hi the lljfiewk Ib-niy. \ •! li ». l..g 
4 oix«-y*-d to lue in mortgage the toil ox tog p> 
-I Keal 1! late in hdoli III -at i ( utility, .. 
fi- to I Jon 1/ — 
]'. .nu ll d mi ||m* KaM by Krem-V.unn* Jlv>. Vim 
y l» i> k Ui'o'.k. \\ i-'U*rix by llte line ot ttie I 
|>ri»*li»re, ni'l South by land id Ah-on I* « uuinr tain, » oulaiittug iilliet) .ote.s iimr* u h un 
»'i»jiij.n*iug the south hall of the l>u>k It •* ’k J. u 
aiml the nottli hail t the lb <1 I. I»• t the 
| art* thnei'l, pi v i"U'ly **dd to lliggnt*. i* > we. 
:iin| Salisbury. 
1 In* ,•ondi'ion i.i 'aid mortgage lm bent la:.ken, 
lo rea-i nwhen I ! um a ton el .-tin t ti ..mi 
i.i.!'tgage. I therefore gixe this notnt in a* < o d- 
uun. xx dh the Malute. 
< IlAKI.f A HAN W A ltl» 
by Jin alt'.. ', 
IVaTIMIiiI m A Kxikiiv, 
FLYING MORGAN! ! 
„j*»this i i:i.i:m:atki> nonsi; 
y b;>' been ini r«-1u**i d into thi.* >intf\ .tt 
+ L 1 niin h expeii'i* loi the purpo't- of fixing 
4-ur fauueis an oj poiti.nily to liunrove their 
breeufttf ho I'M-n. • 
THE “EE YING MORGAN,’’ 
i« alter a full blooded Morgan, purchased by the 
Trustee* of an .Vgrieiilmral >o*-iety of>t .John, V 
Ii.. ami I- trout a thorough bred Kugh»b Mare, lie 
I' a U aufdid iil.ool* Ii \ ^ nine eai old, weigh- 
lup ioio lbs., ami luLs I rolled hi* mile ilt;2;4Y I* a 
liuriy pmpoi lioiied, • iinihed aminad. and is 
built for 
SPEED AND BOTTOM. 
I lii'U >l.le annual trotted hall o iuile Ja*t lail«iu 
J7 Will Karntfi llearjn Mind the Intpot t un e, in | 
a p« enniary p«tint. «.l ral'ing the be>t hu d •;•*]!*- 
oji altei this Ilot.'e. at f.mr year* oi ag*-, xx ill i.«- 
woitJt dofihje tin- ajuoiint id oue alU a s« rub 
ilol'f. 
The above horse xvill *tainl f »r tin- use of Mares, 
the 1‘resellI >easou at the 
i:i[s\\onli House stable. 
>• .i'Oii to i-i>muu-n<’t May 2oth—ending Align.-! 
iioth. IN.7. m 
it nil.—single >erviee ifbi.hu 
>ea*on •* 
tt f> Money or sati-J.l^tory Note at tlu- time of 
serx iee. 
II II. t I NMINkiJl am. 
Fllsxxorth. Mr May -loth, J*ki7. Ip 
For Coughs, Colds and Consumption, 
Try the old and xxril know n 
TEiiET.iBLL PI'LUXA V BALSAM, 
approx ed and used by our olilt*! and tw>*i reletra 
!•*! p/itfMicUum lor fortv years j»ast. lo t the genu 
tne. 
KKK1», l ITLKU A CU 1‘niggnit*. Ib ston 
i*ix pruiior. pyhiuoiy 
^ 
Non-Resident Taxes. 
in thk town- of Kr.i.swoirnr, 
In the ( "iitity of llntieork, for the vear |*lrt 
(In' tiiHiiuinu U'l nl .in i■,■ I ,.t \ril,' 1,1 -I’l'iit "»lar. In |l„. ut. ii „| 1.11,,-..,nl,. M,,. ''■ill- I'lt.. Ill liill- rnminitlM t'l li.t' !i M.i .1.1,1,,., < I'll, r,"r "1 -1,1,1 Iuhii ,.|| |l|,. lir-t lint ,,r .1,111,. "a., hji, li.-rn t. liir.,,-,1 1„ III ,, I.a.’MMiniuin:., uniuMil on the loiirth tl«> of March, |m;;, |,v |,jH 
<ei tificiite ot that date, jiiitl now **einains it«ii».*ti-1 and notii’e i- heielit given that ir the-.nd i.i\e-’ 
liiter. -j mid charges Hlr Hot paid into the h. n>nr\’ ••I >:i:d town within eighteen mouths f,„in ,|.e 
d Ite of III a coniiidlnient of >nid Idll-, .-o umeli of the real e-tnfe taxed, a- will hr -inline,,t to pav the amount due thereto,-, ilielmlmg ilitne-t and 
ehaig.-, will, without further notice he -old at 
I Ml.lie an toe. at »1. >e|r.-|inri.\ oilier in --aid 
tow n. on tin- tv.. nt\ » ghth «:.i\ of Deeeitihei. i> 7 
a, two t.\ lock, I*. M. — 
Name-. Real I:,-!«*#». Value. T;i\. 
y\ in !.;n-t ..ti* l.aml of Rarehrr, pt :;s lh It. Mum kh l.-f \. .Moore lad, -KIM)'! 7 { 
\\ •• arvi- I J Adam I or. 00 2 I lent .*»|ioft"n|, | i,d a! Reel’- pond, I'-ooihl i; { no 
ao.i a Tinker■. .h II -,.a I• l.,i i-, 11•«k> mi ini 
>jh. I*..,,d I!■ t I‘ tor.- A \\ d .and, *<» mhi j u, I P. -angvr, Part n| P id 1, t 1200 On | _» o n 
" 111 Mat k-, 7-‘> Acre- I. aid, 7500 •» ,;•* 
Nnliiaiii.ro->.! 1 I. and of W .p. White, 75 no l.evi (,nr,ly. |.,md .t straws ill •. ltn» ih» :{.50 
.• Po-ler Si I .... old KolttldlT, 7;»o (Ml r, 
\ P *.oo-h.|c. I,an 1, 4d, liO U 00 
" doll t.oodale. •* 2.50 00 * 75 
dame Whitn :r, <»a, land 1’1-ee, |.M M) .*17:, 
H ace To'., " oud.pMi't o| Homestead, P5 no pm;.; 
•I 'hnt link. Hou and l.and, 12500 | :I7 
fanci ■•on <., Uott, I’aitof f I onie-tcnd, IN * * 0 .5 25 d-. c|.h h. t.i-o loo Aeie l.and, 75 00 2 ik; 
tI >. II111 he: t, Part of old Pia< e, non on |n ,0 
I,, f *’ d:AV'l-. I dill" I til. :l‘tU IM |_* -e, 
5 R Piiikhani, I.i'inl of Mrtimvn, f «►» | 
51. -minder*. •• »t p, pmi l. no 2 il 
I *i laitt. c A I todgkins.I.'d of Roitir, -on, loo »*0 
Robert Ilainor. Pott'My l.of, l.VteO 5 25 
“vu all l>oi»;flu*-, lo.i Acre- l.and* |5d 1 0 5 
I. ewis Krnxler. I-.* shingle Mill, "ihm to 7U1 
.1 s i.oial. l|o.i«e ami I.ami, | >mo mi 
I a i«! 1 Part t M. >.i'oidci s* place, 2*>• > 0 7 • m* .John lion-ton, •• *. 2<Ui*J 7 no | II. II laiikin, I,ami of R.irtlc-tt, |uooo ;; 5.1 
Ncn-lle* ident Taxrs in School Eist. N 3. 
Names. Tax. | 
K. I .-anger, $1 tr» .1. s. f.onl. * 1 rjo 
'• I * .Inal-, -iime-, I "-ter, A • 120 
-.ihiii Pond l.-t., dl 
iT II I HAsTINt s. 
'i'n a.-tim itl 1,11-worth. 
Non-Rcsidont Taxes. Brooklin. 
J1MI/.’ following li-t of Tivs on Re.a 1 K-ta’e of 
X of lion IV -i>lent mvinvi in III t »u 11 ot |l, t..»k- 
lin for the jr.ir 1-t.O. in hill- committed to Rufu- 
II 'lorrelton. Po|i.* t *r of i; I tuvn, on t'i< Ith 
I* .*«.! II.l- IKTII MUIU'U II* II.ill llllll'1 
}•- roinainiiiu unpaid on the Ith d *y of March. 1- 7 
!•;. hi* eertllh'.itc nf that il.ite, and now it-main- 1111- 
paid. amt notice i-hereby tfiveti that if the -aid 
tax, intcre-t, and rliiii^r. are not paid info tin* 
I -in) of aid tow n w ilhin ci^liti n a.outlet trout 
Hi*’date of the counnilanent ot -aid lull. so uni'll 
ot the real e-fate taxed a w ill he -it Hi* unit tops 
Hie due tlift etor, ineludiii^ ndere-l and dmi/e ,| 
will, w itliout further notice he old at pnhli ;:iie. j 
tool at \ lloopei .\ ( in -:jid F.iookl •*, 
on die Jltli d i\ of l>«< ember. 1- 7. al two nYlmk 
hi the nUenux'ii 
Maine t )il (*!►,•, F-tahli-diluent. *bttinted nt 
t oit' e 11.w ho, Yu called) in It.ooklyn, Valued d 
♦ J.noO, Tux, * J>. 
it. \.m:i{itii k, 
""17 Tre.i-nrer of lirnoklin. 
Non-resident Taxes. 
j N 1 II! 7* »\VN «»r THIN TON. •' n ;»e • .t\ of 11 a tiro k. I'»r the year 1-'‘k:,. 
I he ! .i-l o| \e- in real e-lutV | N.-u 
l»r.; !•-»: t ow n*. in tin town of Toulon, for the 
in d committed t» \ahnui Item, 
lie .-tor ol >;ud to" oil lie tv.cllt'.etil i|a\ o; 
Mu 1*“ d, li.m l.eili mrn die. Ion to me a- 
ni in .** ill ! ..;•! oil the twe: 1 ixlli das of I «• t>. 
nt.ii > I hi- ci n ate id that date, and in. w 
teuiaiii- unpaid, and note i- tt»x |tnm tf'.it if 
the -an! t.ixe-. inlerc t and < liaise- me not pa. 1 
into tia tr«-a«ury id -aid town within ei^litoeii | 
inoiitti- from the date of the eoiniililtinent ol ud 
lull-, mi mill'll "I the real estate taxed, a* will he 
unfit, lent to pay the amount therefor ineludint; 
intere-t and « li.irjfe-. will, without further nnliee j 
he -old at puldie am ttoii, at the M-loi hiii'iih nlUce 
m -aid town, on the twrnts ixth da : Keccmber, 
I*4 7. »t t>r.. | .. k, i*. \|. — 
Name*. Ileal h-lute. Value. Tax. 
.I'l.u \ Ilrown, laud. *juin J .k| 
r.enjaniin **. .Iordan, Land. F’ai it) t;.i.o 
I *b ii < •. I od.ii ■ ii ii know n, l.aml. J h>«Mj 10 
t.eorj<i I'.n-li, lamd. IJ IX) A „• *. 
Cyril Mitchell, hand. 7.1W 
I ■ id n ;i ! >i: i!»- or ::iimi»uii. I.d |.V» no '■ 
1'hoiM i- it |>!k I and. '.*! t«> I 
I -late ol *svth I’ad'lelloi' l, I .ml .V* 0*1 J p> 
J t: YCUSQ, 
Ti* a-urer ol Tscutntj. 
Collector’s Notice. 
1. s 1NTFKV ai. HF\ FM F — FIFTH Col. 
I Ft I !<*N l»l>l 1II< T. 
\<*KF F Ml'.K to net of .'oiijrre-- to pros i.IIn t* ual lle\einte to -iipport the o>\ • mini id and 
I »y intere-t on the publu-tleht, and f.»r other pur- 
po-i approved .Inly 1-t. I- J. .tad all nu'i-e-iuent 
;■ t I hf-re! i' not: that I ha e r« e.-ix I It«• 
V \ -K»). I -v.» -ml Dl-tihi tie 
aim.ml li-i I 1 -e If,' ... I ! I ... 
* lie 1: Ii «d M a I *7 ii.it -aid l»i:f an 
I .I X: 1' ae >.'n ..ml p is !•• *n .1 t! e* 
" ill I** M C-l.ed 1 II.iU .... 4 I: I. '. 1 \ I 
I ': ).' \ 11 r. I l». inty < .dh-etur In -a*d 
< ..lints .: tin* ti',;. an I p. U.r. t !• W 
At l.:-w on!,. th,- .-M- 1 \ F. Ih ii.kw.iier, 
I .1 loo .til. *-th .Old 7til 
\ ii od.-p.. t «r die oif.e o| I \\ odmil.i. 
/. m... _;u*. 
■ t: Mon < -:. M :• ih. 
\; fie < II Ifon-e. l«rwi.-k. Mas .-.til. 
At he ... -I ill kl- a .1 « ha iiiliehdl.M 
\J tlm of \ .1 Whitinjr. -i.i. -\die. Vi 1 
l». •>!. .I. o : 1 ... •.* I k. \ M 
At the ....J J an. If I rei in 1 remoiit, > 
>\ II w -.r. troin t -i .• ! k I* M 
\ i. e tl .■ all person* who 
-hall in let t• p: l!n* I Mil i" and Ta \. aaafoi e 
-ai !. a--e--ed upon them to the I oil,-etor <*r hl- 
l*.*put -. W ill'.:. :he tin • ab«n e -pe. l.i. d, -Ii <11 l*e 
It ode pay Iix e | centum and one per eetif per 
in... tti addilioual upon tin- amount thereot 1111- 
penally will III wl a- l»e-:riCt!s elifoieed. 
**l n National Curretrey, or Nat ion a I Ii.uk 
l*i:I will lie re. p.: red in | '• lueijt for | a \e- 
I* \\ II* liow 
..lie* t..r 1 .Ith < .dlfcii *n lu-ti u i. Me 
Ilelfa- May th. 7. -w 17 
MJZ&lCJll* WOTIc'se. 
1 v i: II \ !:! 1 VI ft. o .11 i: nmi- of the pa-t ta 
I * moi:tli -. ha- o\, s." au.» i- e.id t n 
>iiuiC Ilic pn > Hit >.i me.; ine, ami mu .-I y, Ai o 
:n « onto-* I n IU* • 1- It III- wllp. to e \pi e-- hi- 
I! .'ink to hi- Ii lend h «. ! w'tentior. .no 
lead n -- n;l:i i-.iue lie « --ary and 
e-pei ml v l>. Ki F ■ tier I* In at tent i->u .ml -kill 
III -llhdlt .I an l!« am ot file km eUlil W ll til «t 
one time thrrtiieiM4*! hum < »ntlimed dl-ea-e. 
I.il-Wui th. Mat Mh. 
FARM FOR SALE. 
I' Ilk under-iRm d oiler hi- h arm hu -.ah* e..n 
1 .1 ii,; ii:. ii- n m 11 » in iii.lv' ip 
mow il-.", ami tw* m> live in p -titering '•.a I lit 
1-1 l-’i milen from KU-w «*i1li \ illagc. \!-» n i: r-1 > 
live m u -ul H *mmJ lai.ll ill No *»tw.> ii'.iu lYom 
oanl a nil. I ojilorlahlc h'»Uami a g.I barn ul) 
llic -..im hi.- I-a V« l' ile-irahle location, au«l 
it n ill Im* hi on reasonable term* 
liMHhlil HI.NNKTT. 
Kllsirorth, May 8lh, 1 v\ I«i 
\ DM I Nisi H 
\ TORS "Mi -i HI \;. I 
1 \ I 1.. J*»y ii me ul a h ll-' 11 "in i. in 
ol l*i ul.al»- l.o Hn- t uij .l v I 11 hi. I -hall -ell 
tit willi alii lhoi nn the eight •> ;\ ul lime n- t. at 
tv.. k in the .ill.o .muii ail .o tie* ii" ii I' .at" 
..| 11. 1.. ., Ul. ul" 11-w in ih »h « ea-e.i. ili:- 
a:. ii 1 -.'in "t. eel llll-vv o| to, o will .o.;a. 
i, •li*i*cl vloHar* uti'l—— "i.i.. lor 
o. i.I-ami lie nlent.n* charge**. 
! ,.-MvU \TKU, A liuini-irator. 
I V a, l- 7. ,»wI'l 
t 
s 
— 
M win-Muy Vun. Hunker ha* left my 
"• ... I *i. \v h> o: t II 111 lent Cl HU- or Ill'll a 
eat.on. I to i.■! lip--* >oi- harboring or tru Si..g 
In "i. iu« a. ui a I -hah pay no tlcbla < >:e 
li.u le*! I., her -l .o leaving nn*. 
•M »l IN <■ HI'NKKIt. 
I>nte»l at I ranbcrrv I-lc-tin-lir-t <lav .1 Mav, 
l-v.7. Uw HI 
llAVti YOU llEAitL) 
.UK TMK. 
“ Dim Cx o ” 
« p£&'1 
Till- i- a supriiur Machine, without c.og whe*U. imt lial'le t get oiit of onlcr; easy .Iraft, ami 
etieai than "iher kiml-. f anner- plea-** leant 
-.nnet'iiiig ul II -uic. lt- u tore piircli i-liig. >"«* 
ih -■ nptiv e loll ii. r.i-MlUccv M ll" me Im Cut 
the) laiiiculuis a- to pri « .ight-, \. 
Hw |7 Ii. M. MAN"l Ii. Augusta. Me. 
n K h h l» " M N O T 1 < I- 
This i-to certify that for a valuable cbn.-Mcra- 
lion I have tin- .lav reliiuiiii-heil to mv minor >on- 
i.eorge W Hodgkin* and W il-on A. Hodgkin* the 
remain. Icr of tin ir time'luring their mi.it > claim- 
ing none of their earning**, nor pay any debt* i»l 
their contracting alter tin- <late. 
I.Kf. Iln| uhl S, 2« » 
Atle-t CYlCl ■* 
Sullivan. May Utli. it*l7. 4wl7 
li \: 1. 1» l> M N o T It K. 
I have given mv minor .-on .1 ml -on 1» Smith, the 
remaining time n'l'in- minority to Iran act hu-mc 
for him-ell. I -l.all tie --|. •; claim none •! hi" 
earning* nor pay ony bill- »A*l' lTI ^  Vlfl 11 
l M-worth, May lath. 18 «7. *M\I7 
Pulolic Auction. 
I'n he -ohl at the Iiouj-c of Henry M !*•»*l»,r• •* 
"tin v. «le« a.-cd, on Saturday'•lime fii~i. •' Uidmg 
\\ ag.o. Baggage Wagon, (Mg. Meigh, Hung. Mar 
n,... jut Wheel.-, i»\-W agon, Wheel-Harrow. 
l*low-. \okes. Iron liar. Revolver, a lot of Haying 
,iol«, .|o. ( arpenter Tools 
>AMI KLtWA>SON. A'lm’r 
"iirry May 4th. ISm. 3wl* 
I. O ST. 
N the 2*'.tli. of April last on the on I between 
( I KlUworth ami Him Ini. .1 t.ent * gray -hawl 
in a cotton bag The Under wi'l he suitably re- 
warded upon leaving it i\t the Oilb C ol luc rdh- 
worth Aurwicuu* 
IIMHTII M—_lf JLL- .1_— —— 
C. A. RICHARDS & CO.’S 
CONCENTRATED 
EXTRACT OFRYE. 
TIIK Proprietor* or tlii* popular article, finding 
it neee-*ai to remove a wrong impres-mti 1’rom 
llie publie mind regarding tJiu real merits whie'i 
they el dm for it, 
worm oxck auaix axxoi\<i: 
that 
XT' IS NOT 
a i. n- dnnn.ili ialnntr l.ia-oracp.lmt a TI :!'£.<. !‘.N 
t IN K. and M IKV* U P A 1.1.Y PKI.PA UKIi 
P P u d. a m !:»\ have been b-d to believe, noth' 
»iig bai tpMid Kye Whiskey; it is a 
MEDICINAL REMEDY, 
*-|>ei i;illv design 1 for ce’ t.tin ti«efnlnnd bmirtb-ial 
b'lip*.’ u[-i«’!i:iny iiileiligeid and I liinking per- 
'•ou in ie,11i11\ -ee. ti\ reading what we now have 
TO SAY AHOl’T IT, 
without an C loioT. high-sounding words, smell as 
«onu* do. t<>r* u-e to im-lilv nod bewilder a pa- 
tient until lie end If ri.i to tell what dov» n<4 ail 
h'in. We SIMP'A \M» P \ IN *. Y SAY that 
LXTll \* < >1 li’i I. iv nothing but the 
Juices of tho Gram, 
•onddm 1 with a '-erf.-in oily, f.itty, and vegetable 
matte u hi' b, w lien taken into the -tern, stmui- 
iiit*-' it hr-; to 
NEW LIFE. 
and a re-toretl a »pefite. and Hum goes to make 
ln/rn.ii aud muom.ku 
FL SH ANu BLOOD. 
< )ne e u\ in -taut! v ■*• •• fmw f I»'. preparation mud 
'"oli the throat when it i- iullnmed. and mu-t 
•ar: ii Inti. i. .D m r ami I: ttei.mg ellYcU to the 
lung'; eou.*4-«|iieutiy 
IT IS WIIAT VO! AY A XT 
when yon have a bad cough, to cure it, or when 
you Irivc 
CONSUMPTION of the LUNGS, 
f be.nl nnd build them up again. So much for 
tlm-e troubles. 
M > IT.M < >N when it has heroine reduced hv 
-aka or by being OVf.KTAAFPIN AN Y WAV, 
this medicine will 
I»0 THE WORK. 
W«- have, among a p a at many 1 •t*i*v4 vre have 
re a ivfil :d>ow it, a treat ninny positive te-iiuioii- 
hiUlh.il it has been the man- o| making p-oph; 
Gaia FI sh at.cl Grow Fat. 
The reason for Inis is the 
GRAND SECRET CF THE WHOLE MATTER. 
it act* a* a 
STIMULATING FOOD 
to tin* hotly, anil helps Nature 
T II KO W O V F 1) I S K A S E 
I |o\V often, of I-Ite ear*, have peuyle been terrib- 
le tleemveii In resoilinp it common wili-key for 
tiii* purpti.se, u lien, it tlu-v knew it, the only cd- 
ant :ge to be paiii'*.| from the il-cof u hi-ke\ 11111-1 
.spring from t'ie little quantity it contains <*t that of 
w I • ifti I. tract t.f K\ e 1- F\ ! ItiltA • < »Mia c-l l>. 
This, ilien, is the whole story. KYi'KAt.T <»F 
IO K will cause oti to throw off disease by feel- 
ing tue sy -tem w it!i a 
NYIM(TATI.\(i lOOIl, 
nml will htiihl up nml restore the powers t»f mind 
am body, while you heroine fit ami happy. 
It i.- put up in finva uieiit style, each bottle be- 
ing .. in a paper ho\. It is not sold at a 
foolish iiim y price, 011. opt ini at a reasonableco.-t 
to rich and poor. 
M AM I At Tl'UKI» A\I> m>I.P JJV 
C. A. RICKARDS & CO., 
117,.7 ■ tin I /.- t 1(7 /( -r/■•(■.. I’ll II,■ I, t 
kiwi* ■•/ V. tin * HH.I 
99 Washington st., Boston. 
For sale hv t.nv-T-, l»rng.r-t- and t uitt ;. 
sitirc- all nvrr the I'niP-l Mates and llnli.di IVoV 
luces. 
Mu. s, i.soT.—.'*.1110-. 17 
ELLSWORTH 
IO 1-x. e ry. 
•|’ii 1: sensei-am.Ks w<>»iii rospect lolly alim-ure «• to the fit zei s of KL-noith 
that tIn*n have tilted up a nice, new no I coniniodi- | 
■ n |: V \\ .If! 'll. ■*. w l.-e r,- :!l kind- 
I; ...t e| he- (| ■! ."!I .1 -cdy a lie i- brown, doloi. ! 
'out will he made 1 ihe best mulcriuU. 
BROWLT EREAD. 
WHEAT BREAD, 
.\M>. 
AM. KINDS (i T 1* A S T It V 
will he delivi red. 
4'^'The * art will romim-m to ritn.Tue-dav ihe 
21st and will thereafter run regularly on It 1' 
i»Ai. flit K>PA\ ami .'I NPA'i mornings. 
‘^y'Sltup o|o 11 oti Siiiul.iy Morning, from 
ti o'clock to II J?.3 
THE BEST OF STOCK, 
ti-oni thi Wale;-to tic- Fruit and M- .i|. onl; 11 > ■! 
Having**' e. ed a pi-, n-ctly competent atid tuilh- 
fu fore uia 11, Mi- hoj.i to neitt audio reiiiie a 
ah* r.d patronage. 
UK V'i A t.KIFKIN. 
EH-morth. Vp l*d7. 17 
Cppart ii.ei fsl) i p 
NOTICE. 
I ’ll I I'M >!•’. 1C "H iN 111 > have formed a copartner- 
I -inp ou ter tile name and -ty !e of "t•K \ \ \. 
1, l{| FI IN.' lor the purpo-e of carry inp on the bus. 
.:I* s Ot a Itukerv. 
Id VI J «. I: XV. 
.IhhF.MI All liKI FF1N. 
I ll-worth. M.iv Mth, 1n;r. 17—In 
•Jj'ZW.titlAZ-JiiSiSa 
(Jreal lieductinn in Prices 
••••!• n it- 
All I II I(_ IAI< TMI in. 
F.*II viX'lY I'W". | will put up in iny he-t >1 |e amt wanant a perlect tit. Anill'ial 
Teeth for twenty-tlxc dollai ?-•'*,*;«> por .-cl, up- 
per or umlcr, until the fourih <I.»> of July next, al- 
ter that dale the pi ice will he f K\.'»n. 
llou’t come all at »»m e in June, hut make you: 
appoint incut* early and you >li4ll he waited upon 
i. turn. 
J. T. IHii •*‘I», 
KU* worth, May 7th, l.*:7. Heatal Surgeon. 
CAUTION. 
ANY I'l.l’st >\ wearing artill-ial teeth nrele nil on thr x uhvmte h.»-r by Inmii-i.- i»*.r duly 
licen-cd I tin Ueinal Vulcanite t <mip«nx are li- 
able to pro-eeution bn ii*ing -aid pah ill and they 
w ill h« made to pay the line which the law h •* 
prox idol. 
| t-od i-duly authorized and licen-cd hy 
ii.nd < oiup.iuy to u e the vulcanite ha-c for deni al 
purpose*. 
THE 
New England House, 
I*' ilA-ci.it 1*1 rf, M A1 IN 4 
Tills Will KNOWN TK \ 
v i .i i:k*s iiomi:- 
i>unw in good condition and open lor tlm re- 
ception of lian lent visitor* and the public gener nils ; and as a 
for pleasure or health its plea-ant location and 
surrounding* of attractive and romanti* water, 
forest and mountain scenery, render it a dc-irabl'* 
abode for invalid* and others. 
(.ratetul ho the generous patronage already re- 
reixed. it.- continuance by old friends and x i-itor- 
ami the public generally *- *l»ll solicited, with the 
| a-.-urance that it xxill be my coolant fuiiii"-r io 
make nix house an agreeable and comfortable home 
to all nix patron*. 
\ ^oo’d IIOS I I KU in constant attendanee, and 
team- uln'-iy.i fill <arrl i\>r. 
>llt> l M MtTIN r.opn. tor. 
Max 1-t. I**>7. b—.him- 
T. T. ‘X8. 
In \vk .M’s r KEcKivr.n \ h:k>ii in voh i: « if tka>, 
among which may be louml the best of 
J npnn, 
Young Hyaon 
and Oolong Teas. 
Tins Tea w ill be -old lower than the rqpilar price 
and a better article. 
Ka step in and get a cup "t warm lea. lean 
eeixe you with u cup by w ay "* j ^ 
tllswortl^ Mnv.Hi 17 
\*7TIY AVI LI. A<>r PAY AVAR PRICE* 
t T FOR Roots atul Shoos, will'll you can 
huy thoin at 
Anti War Price3 ? 
I haw jiHt received agf*<»d supply from the 
Celebrated 
C. O. IX MAN, 
WHICH t AVII.I, SELL AT AIM HIT 
Tin: PRICES BEFORE THE WAR. 
I Have 
r/AB SE'JIG /: 7)O07S, 
AT $1.2.', PER P AIR. 
I Have the 
G.-D.B.C mmmim, 
Try Thom, 
and you will never lmy any others. 
8E5TS’ F!\E PEG BOOTS, m 
Gaits' 1’inc Sara/ 'Tioot.s, »s‘J, 
All etlier kind- of I. me1 <.1.\ !’>' and 
ClilidHCi.N ■> lluol':* and -lloiv'*, at i*: i- 
roriv.-ipoudiiig nidi the above. I have 
THE BEST ASSORTMENT 
Ever Offered in ElLwoii.li. 
AI .SO 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
AT THE 
“Slioo store.” 
A. S. Atherton. 
Kllsworth. .Vhy 1st, lsf7. In 
OPPOSITION 
TO THE LAST ! 
Now is the Time to Buy 
STQVMdS. 
We have tlio Largest Stock ever 
oil'cred in this Market, of 
STOVES, TI.X, 
COTTER, IRO.X WARE, 
IS I! ASS, /JSC, 
IliOS SISKS. TUMI’S, 
A LARUE VARIETY OF 
ULASS if WOODES 
U ARE. 
In fiict* everything one wants in this line. 
We niaiiiifaetiire all of our Tin Ware 
Ollt of till' 
15 E S T 0 F STOCK. 
JO55 WORK OF ALL KINDS, 
Promptly attended to. 
X. 1*.—No damaged Tin or Iron manu- 
factured By us. 
Ellswortli Stovo Store, 
State Street, Ellswortli, Me. 
AIKKN HROTIIERS. 
II. H. AIKKN’, 1’. II. AIKKN. 
KlUnortli. M;|> sili, Is .7. US—3mo» 
IO 3E3 3ElS 3F5. 2 
ijun: hkst jikuk i> mam. i uom 
McKELLAR’S 
Hoc i* Powder, 
A splendid Summer I M ink. 
Purifies the lilood. 
Strengthens and Regulates tlio whole 
S\ stem. 
Try it Once, 
and you will not he without it. 
costs p»tt om: c/j.yv’a quart 
ANY o\i: < AN MAKE IT. 
For sal* hy 
WIGG1N iS- PARC HER, 
Wholesale aud R. tail Agents for this Vi 
cinity. 
Healers supplied at Manufacturers’ Prices 
ie.tr 
UERVKY IC. HAWES, 
Attorney anil Counsellor at Law. 
OR LAN I), MAINE 
lMf 
Fll Aviirlli Ricaclii t \ Notice. 
Till. I nd#i-igned hn* received l.i- Spring -t.'le l'.lmgMi and i-imxx readx !*• do all work rn- 
tniated twiiiin in hi- Hue, xx lih di-put' li, ueatiio-*, 
and m the luteH -I le. 
JOHN TV I Kit, 
Ell* worth, April 10th, 18f>7. *- 
i) n si fl i* i* s; u s 
Soolliiii" ami Uralina Uii!>;ni!. 
.v.n'fffirs .assast.i.vt. 
IT II A* l*i:o\ Kl> 1M u.um.l. H»li I’.lTtN-. 
I Uo/.l. N l.imliv ltrui-e- sprain-. Wound* of all 
hind-. I*.dn- in th.* side, l> irk or *1 "iil.h r*. 1 hil 
hlains. t happed Han stifl'V- k, Ague, in the 
la cor Urea -1 Ear \> he. l»enfne->. Poi-oning. 
I-.: *ipt la-, aiol Inflammation of the Exe-. 1 «•. 
t:It. inn i!:-in it i- imi a > rlain cure. o t hundred- 
have been rc’.texedb} it xvlien other remedies had 
tail* d. 
\- x ivri:u\ xt \ii i»p im xvlien taken in -c.a- 
soli, it XX'ill eure Inthiiiiliialiou of the Itoxxci*. I »x 
•nterx', Ividnev < omplaint, and < •olcra .x'orbu.-. It 
I xx ill at-o •• lire l Unlit h ria.drx rough*, and A tlnna 
! Till- inedieme !•> plin IX vegel :d I'* IP it- eolli- 
po-iiion, -ootliing ami healing in it- iulliiem e. and 
max |»e gixen h> any age or -e \ xx itli peeleri -afety. 
It lia* been before the public during the pa I nar- 
vc.ii and ha- xx r« *♦*._ i»t -oiiu- -f'the um-l a-n.n -h 
ing uia *. I he proprietor challenge* the \\ or'Id t > 
pi iI'liu'r supeilor a- u remedy. Tor -ale hx all 
1> uggi-t*. 
C O LCET- Proprietor. Sprin^lield. 
|Vm:i- Harm M •. JI Park I: .x\\ New York. 
Will a!-o -upplx the Trade at Ki-t Pi ire 
e.-xxd; earlO 
While’.* raiii'in Horse Hsikc, 
rpiu; undersigned Laving pureha ed the right £ t> ip. not ■ I me and -ell ihe above l.’ake in 
iti,d for the oiinty of ll.meo -k. rc-pn t Hilly in- 
form the public t hat thc> are mav p—-pared t" 
furm-h ali that max be ended (dr at verx rea-on- 
able rates. 
The aii-ive K ike i* the be-r in u-e a »d w.ll pa; 
f,,i it-e!l each x ear in the aiieumt of labor at 1. 
Manufactured ami for *ale at Ell-north, Pliu.-e 
rail an 1 e \atHin*. ..... 
HITMAN A WliNTUOltTII, 
KlUvx or Hi, April *»th, 1*87. tf 
rut nmrtnE oiniESTiA, 
A (HM.KC'TIDV UK 
QUADRILLES. WALTZES, PiiLKAS 
CONTH A-DANCES, POLKA l'EDO- 
WAS, SIIOTTI3CIIES, MASOUUKAS. 
AND SEUENADE PIECES 
x vi; xv.i p I'm: 
TWO VIOLINS. CLARINET, CORNET 
ANO B \SS. 
In Five Uooli.8, 
One for each Instrument.) 
Price ol the eoundete, sj \ |u )|,I. \K*. 
Mailed, po-ipaid on receipt of l’ri *e. 
OL1VE.K DlTM »N A CO > ublibbers, 
2/7 Washington St., lioston. 
Xlusical Instruction XX iiliuut Teacher.1 
WINNER’ii PERFECT GUIDE t r the 
Piano. \ ioiin. Elute Melodeim, < abinei Organ, 
liuitar. Veeordeou. Kite, k lageolet, ami ( lariouct. 
de-ig:n‘d in ii-I.e—on-. Example* and K\crei*c,s 
to impart a Knoxvh-dge of playing without tin* aid 
i. t a teacher; with -election* of choice Mu-ie. I*ri e 
of e.ie!) book 75 ct-. >enl |» * -1 paid. OKlVriit 
I>11 SON & CO .Publishers, 277 W ashington 
M lio-p.'u. 
I 
dm nu ll Mlir 
Over 100 Style? Toilet Soj»ps, 
ROIC BETTER IMPORTED. 
DEUCSOUS. 
Drt. a. a o ii \ o h a wmun 
: 
TOOTH !»OV/!)ER !!,.•< itl'.A M ot M I. 
l*i:I lAUMltiNs 1 Hi: Tin-; TKI.III. I rHYc.-hin;? 
l!i niiMilh, .’irTf.'lin^ «lrr:i>. :tn<! fr.inr. rlinrr a 
li^l.Uiil Ii ;t-rr;;n<-( it Inis tin n|»al. Ii is I:i<» only 
I j• *•»I !'*• i• w hii'h I: lx‘i*n n.-onl ait I «■ "niiuniihnl 
lor .! va; s liy inijn-nt I •*.<• •«»! « ( !.cu: 
find Mcdii-itio. 1*. _ and by an \:i*.-n*- •! 1 > i:- 
list, ill 71 F.a.-t 12th SI.. \. \. 1'ri* *• .M) cmI,. d>nihl«> 
lunulitv. 7.Y rent*. Fi>r-.il«* bv dn»;»;i-*is M'.o. 
<di‘>|>\VfN & I'01 TF.If. aiil M. s. IU KU \ 
I n., Wlioh'.sa!** A'Jrllts, lioslol). 
VS?** & 
I’Mlet 
PndimiH for S l«-1«| nml I'lrr- 
4i.lv.--Th- l> *-f h-i-e In ik jmlilisiii',i. |■*111 fur 
I'n»"iict. It:» i* I? 15! \iv: « rv.‘,»: a !!>«• rhipt.-r 
ami l k»\viws i. worth tl :-m j the bo >h\ ‘J'i mii. iMudi at. |. I'i i'-r s I 7bv .noil I 
.MILTON IMIADI.KY A t < > "minmici I. Me j 
fro *«ct —J t s l*rim'i|)!(-H ii'iil ituli 
S’V. r.| new point* r\p| sine I. St i.| I au!ho: P< 
V» 1*1*. i!hi41 ;,:■• |. real f »r h.ink. or ,» 
lor ii -1 of |; .!| \-- I’.ii. hi l ,. y, 
MILTON lillADLK A < »in;, il -M. M.. 
Mi'i all Nervous Diseases. 
'•)!.!) m diugoists lvi:i:y\viii*:ri:. 
Price $1,00 per Package. 
TURNER & Co., Proprietors. 
120 Tr« :nont Street Boston. 
•‘tiiki!K i" so situ vv«»::n vs vu..” 
T AUKAXT S 
Compound (Extract of 
CUBEBS and COPAIBA, 
1 a M ill!. ( KIIT \IN, AM) si»ki;i»v rniKtor 
ill di-".l-T- of the ill. A l»l»F.I{. K t dm-: A 4 nml I ui n 
\i:v ottii.vv*, either in the M vi.i. or Fi:w vi.»:, fre- 
;i:enll\ pertonninir a I'trjW.t ('«/•»* in tin* -hurt 
j>:*«•»* ol i hi ce or Four hey-*, ami alvvay- in I •-.* 
.I'm' tli.m any other l’reparntioii. In the u-e of 
I via: vm’i CoMfot Nti Extract of C'i ut.its 
am* ('< n*Vtf v. 
There i-no need ol coulint*iu<-iit orchnnpro of ili' 
rt. lnit-appi > i:•• l form of .i pa t-. it i- entirely 
fa-tele--. ,,i l enTe no unpleu.-anl -i i;-atim t"o 
In t!i piitient, and m* « \po«urc. It i- now ae- 
know Irii/ed by the .M«>*t Learned in the !»r »!:•- -ion 
that in ltie above* cla-4 of ln-e.i.-e-, Cu'. b- ami 
opailm iin* the only two rcuicdie.- know n that can 
lie relied upon with any Certainty of Min e*-. 
TARRANT'S t' 'MI'OIMi 11 XT It VC f OF C t DLli* 
AND rnfAIIJA 
NKVKR FAILS! 
N!anuHietured onlv by 
TARRANT & CO., 
27s (iULKNW ICil >TKi:ET, NKW YORK, 
ltd-sold by Dru-jJT.t- all over tie- Wo*.M. 'O 
vl Hold I \ < ifarih.l5rnn.biti- \ thma LA « 
ami Ki'iimv hi- a »••*.— Win. II. I'i in r. Flu h- 
nr;. N A t-r tl*4 proprietor of the l.m: .. i. 
Sill erie-. ti i- 'll eovefed tile Ih’inedial 1*1.ml 
w 111 ■ li are l’« *-t I’I i: < i; It fur the a hove ami all 
Inherited and < 'hr..:iir | >s-.* -.- I-p-p-ia Vo 
v m 1»«•!»i!;ty h'liemuah-m. !! Female Myl.idie-. 
and other- rc-uliin# from impurity of the blood, 
hitherto incurable. Kxph.nl >:y eireular, one 
-tamp. Treati-e on nil Mi -ea-e-. ’id cent 
1 Itere s not. a City, Town or Village in 
the F oiled "•tales w her.: T v ut: v •• t l.i rt t:vi -a 
i;n 1 -l 1.1/l.lt \ FbUtl.M-i- iml a lion .-I ..!d iwd- 
i.i*. FroTii ev er.i poult ..f ilia lonipa--. y 
mail br. i.:- lc-i amnia 14 of it- marve ion-* t■ •; 
in My -pep-.a. nervuih debility, liver complaint- 
nml cou -i ipu'ioii. 
>oLh \ l ALL hill »i sToiIKS. 
A IMiysinliryiital View of M irti i^i*, 
Tin * ttK.viM> r ia .ok i.vi:it 11 m in n. 
Containing nearly threo hundred pa~cs 
A d bio iin,• plate-and engravin.-r> <d'the 
An 11 .* i. x of the 11 mean * >riran in a hi'enf ll.',!l'.Ii 
and I >i-ea* e w ith .t treat i-e on Karlv error-. :l de- 
plorable < .a e'|iieief-upon the Mind an I I’—dy 
will tin \ulhoi'- plan of Ti e P an-nt—the .oily 
rational and -u ere lul tie de of ( me, a- -Imwis 
by l!i.■ eol't ot e.t <•- treated. A truthful ad- 
v| el I- the married, and tlo-e coliltUilphltmv 
mania,;re, who eno vlam doubt- of t!i i; phy-i- 
ca! oiiditiou. "ent free ol p., !a-e to any i j 
.||« --. oil leee p! ol ’. r.'ot- in l-M' -J -td 
"in’" b\ .i'ld"e--IH4 hr. !. \ !i« *1 N -i 
M:: leu I lie, Aibany n v I la1 :«’al b- ma > > 
e Ol-lilted up ’ll all > I be di- > -• w 
l.i- book treat-. -Medicine-cut In any pari of tin 
world. 
1 >( V *»I' •»W II' M M. • »K AN AI lit. <»i I A N J > f 
\K1. V«»t nilNMW. Mail I M l.l.INI. nu IilWN«. 
kiiai. r.-ivn. or ana ih>< uii-ih»n 
If y.»ur an-wm- i- Y K t*• tin* <pie.-dion 
thru' on w ill tin ! 1.1: \ a '- \. 1 ttt \t 'i M b.mi it- 
n \ in'ii'peM -ah!.- Puldi-h--l •. ■ ofiillny 
f i.i»" per annum. tit V- I s > v'- 11 uildiny.*11 ■ 
ion, s.-ml >tamp fir sp -i op. 
To Fruit Growers, Slu"o \ 
sii’i'iT I.: fof the U n >1 I* •■* / a 1 
p::u<* .Monthly puli! i-’it- I 1.'. Mill i- l\. *o| 
.l/u ki t s| I'lnla I. !|- in. T.i at only £.» ci-at a 
year. Send lor specimen Copies. 
1.—Kor A hVKItTlsKITs t. \/1;n I; "in y ur. 
.specimen i-opici in ft-. Addrc-.- Ilu\ N S 
ACilOXT'S WANTED FOlt 
dEXEKAL L. C. BIKEK’S 
HISTORY OF THE SECRET SERVICE 
The xvn.k whs anr. niaeeif more than a year n>ro 
hut owi.-^r to flu-attempt * if tie- ...vi-i nim-iit 
Mippre-- it. it* publication w.v- delated. Ii will 
I. hi i- tied, l'\AI.TE11U and I SUlKllXil.M 
under the uper\ i-iun o! ti I. V 11 \ 1\ 1 II win-* 
maivelou* narratives are allaUt-.-ted by tin high- 
est ollimil atlthontv. 
Tin: did.* \ I .s ■>; tie* National Capital are TIH »!{• 
id i, 111. A \ KN I 11. A I l.t*. and there tire -mm 
>TK \ M K i.l- \ 1 I \ TI*»Ns eom-.-rnini: I'oiiRre--. 
I 1>I ILi: PiltlMlV IldOIil.il, and Oi-t|li 
cm- u d military -haiiclm-. s,.(ll| j.,r ii’enlar- 
ami -et- our term-, and a full description of* tin* 
Address Ji >M> UK*>'IT11-.IJS .1 CO 
AuT .Minor >t Phihidelphia 
THE ARCTIC FREEZER. 
New Improvements ior 1Si»7. 
S I 'A K H 1 r O 3 5 < r A Ii T .s 
send tor Illu-ti At l t'irenlai. 
In. H>. ct .1. Torry, 
7* Maiden lame. N.-vv York. 
The A1»YI KTIsKUH iiA/.K'H K for May c.m- 
t ;i 111« a eomple. 0 Ii -1 of sf./ti \’i /'•>/». ijn-rsy 
rarefullv rev i~e I and corrected. .Specimen copy 
|u et-. Yetirlv subscription i?l. <». i’. Kowell & f o'.. 
N. \ 
ARLINGTON: OROWNE, & C-O'S 
GREAT ONE DOLLAR SALE! 
,)“■.( t old U AM II I-!*': :tOrt silver do ; J«»0 Silk M • IiIJKsn |*\iTT.K\s; :;.h# MIAMI.*: I:u* 
I-« 1 Ti lled ri:\sf;Ts, and s.'. »,«Kty Worth of 
e, 11... 'il-. a’I to be -old for S1 each. 
'.-id.-. I t-u ell 1 -, \\ hi Ii will inform oil 
\\ l.,.l v a can liav e f > !. 
Aji 111s w a.iled ev,-, -,\ here to whom -pei-ial 
tern-.-in c veil, send tor tire lars wliieh will 
{fiveiulliiitoruiiilu.il. In every* list of 100 checks 
-rii.-ua litre a -ilxer winch. Semi stamp for 
ciieulu it. 
ARLINGTON. DfiOW.IE & CO. 
5?:) \\ :isliiut:ii.ii st .. 1Ci>-ton. JIiim. 
Royal Havana Lottery of Cuba. 
hrawn once in seventeen day-. Prize* easlu-d 
and inloniiiilion {riven. Ili^Le-t rate- | ai I for 
1 umbloon and all kind.* of < odd and .silver. kito. , 
l/ju.vm, 4k# >. Main .M., Providvure, K. 1. 
mm+mk mf* *mms 
HEW S'COREISS” EHCitHEN FOB *AEK. 1 
ONE Hindi cylinder *5 1-2 feet stroke, 12 foot pulley, 21 inch faW», 00 horse power. 
One I » inch cylinder, 0 ft. stroke, 11 loot pulley, IS inch fare, .Vi lno’-<e power. 'J wo, Cite h loindi <• 1 i u * l«*r, 2 feet stioke, 7 1-2 
IT. pulley, I ; inch lace* 2a horse power. 
One S jueh eylimh r, 20 inch stroke, 0 font pulley, 12 Ineli face, IA hor-e power. 
( nvnlars giving tl.e results of tin- win king of 
lie- orli-s Engine, a- substitutes «,f tho.-e of oth- 
er construction sunt upon application. \\ .Vf. ,\. i 
ilAUUl.'s, liitilderof Corliss >lcum Engines, 11.1; Eddy 5*t., Providence, If. I. 
IJOUTABLK STEAM ENGINES AND CIIK l I..1KNAW 31LU.S. 
i,es| and most complete in use. 
L # L i mi tars sent ou A pplirat ion. 
V, o:i|) & M ANN VI'K AM K\'(.I\K CO. 
Vrir.v, n. y., 
nml *e» Maiden lame, New York. 
COLLINS, BLISS & CO.. 
f.f.XEll.il. l.'iMVlaal'i V MHVC1TAXTS, 
23! State S'., Jill'! |:syi I'ii!r;tl St.. 1! »ton, 
A;wl \<-w 1*2:,; Ir.ld To:* l!,o 
NONPAREIL FRENCH CE11 
Pi'-' ,:u?itvi i.» sup. rier to any Fertilizer in the 
1 »? k r. Its Mfiis over .a he Li-iug t<» de-Jrov .1! iM-i’ ds und N’, *nn > withor.* !•:;i*uin" ,.r iul’.ti*- 
m r fli-n.-f .;•!:>•.»!(» l.lanu. Hi. Hroiiger I ■ .'•! V I.--'.*! 'll i'cieiii ill;- li ) ■ < I > i: 111 
to pCrilKilicnilv enrich file soil, l i e sfiJO 
•i t■•n. 
i'.'j ‘Send for *.r. ghlug partieulnr-L 
VQP»TH A MERIC AM STEAMSHIP CO. 
GLTOITION LINE TO 
California, via XT c vragua, 
ky-kiiy 220 n.vvs, with 
PASSENGERS, FREIGHT, AND U. S. HAILS 
i):i !!k' F"Uinylnsr Finl-class Rteunsliip: 
4 »• \tlanfie O in. | ou 1* .ciiL-O «• 111. j 
vVi! v,<> i»i; »Ti; \. ;m;i< 
SAN I'liANCI^c (>, .Mi »'-E *> Y\Y 1 Oil, j 
Mt >i .i a. \- .*. 
1>.\ IvU 1 A 1 .SKVADA, 
I*as mgr find I'rsigJit of Jlduceil Unto*. 
SAII.INH HA Y.- FdO.M NEW YUlfK. 
^•»vi 1 2 ill.Is 17. Julv 2 Mb. IRC,7. 
Way I -! and 2bth. AoLuMlOth ;uu| IMIlli, 
lime 20th,. >epl. 2'111. 
\nd i-v■■••.•y fu'ii! ■ thereafter, leaving on h s iliini i; prevnn:-. alien r.-gule.r bailing Day 
> c> "ii > Mid;. I ,,r furl low ini'orma'ion apply 
W.U. 11 V. 1 I.;., i‘i.. U\{ nt, 
: ! i:\eli;lie.. Place. N. Y. 
D. N. C \I*5:in<.'5'*jn Agent. 
ITT We-; *-t., Coi. Warren, \. Y. 
LAWKK.nTK ^ in W. N«). 1<> Broad St., Jio£* 
• >n, Agent- t'.»r New England States. 
coijp t'c ij.i :a].{5 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers hi 
WINDOW .SHADES. LACK CERTAINS, 
NoTINGlIAM LACK CERTAINS. 
Landsnofa d Wire, and Printed (iauze for 
li i.ultnc Save us, ] 17 re Screens, Wire 
('I"ths f >r Mosquito Screens, 
tIV., dr., die, 
Also W holesale Agents for 
WILMOT’S PATE XT ELASTIC 
DOOR AND FURNITURE FENDERS. 
:»s7 Washington st., Boston. 
i’ortlawl ^MwrtisfmcnH 
—i n—' 
dekui.m;. MiLLim & Co, 
JOBBERS OF 
Dry Goods and Woolens, 
tuve removed to their new and spacious store 
3S A <>• Middle St., ror Market St., 
I he .site occupied.hy them previous to the tire. 
I>. M. & ('«>. an- agent- for the State of Maine fbr 
He Empire Nc-NvJnf; 'tiichiiifk. 
ISny .v TnylorS enamelled and cloth imitaii- 
n |-aper good 
Selling ng-uts for far n -w■ rt 11 Ma mi f.ietur 
Ml- < • » i't-a’it w a ■* '•• Mi!!-, mid •■ !ai> I Mills 
Inxfnld ill-. Ma«l1.— » Falls t o., and lor Dana A 
i«- wan’- Banner .Mills eotton, \\ arp Yam.-, and 
N. f Ttt 
Poki lam>, March 20, ISOT* 3ml0 
HR A CUSHMAN & ~C(L 
MANCFACTl KERs OF 
BOOTH & SHOES 
Exrnt. -t.v'lnut mi: Maim: Rr.rwt, Tuaih:. 
No, :;i futon si., Portland, Me. 
Factory, Aubnnn .Mo. 
N. I!—Tra<! pur. ba-he* and e$ will 
lin• I ie.1 .. tP. adapted ••« III.-irira ie. g«m! 
littiilg inlRt-i vleenI.il- il'di a- tie -. < \N till 
e..n;i-l* nee v, a riant Pi tl -: ...imv .a- We 11 -• 
m!u in de an alar, ii re -t •■nr good.-, out on 
the ••'>i trarv u-e tups in-, ai ..dd 
4 v Plea-e .-end us an order and trv t!. a. 
;;,uu 
1867. SPRING. 1867. 
V 
Having ihD dav removed to the spr.cnms ware- 
i" •■••• •* 
Tiiiaa «u> 
NO-. 3 3 X SiKI.IT 
Would rc-pei tfn!!\ inv ite the attention of pur«,ha«- 
r.s to their huge, new and altructi\e -lock "t 
DRY GOODS. 
7/ bole ns, and Small Wares: 
A eet- f*-r Maine lor 
Oray's I'iilcn! NJoldcil VoH:»r. 
A| .-• tail a- ••: 'eicnt of all th»- leading make- 
.•nl -i I I t«lit*>' and .td-ntlemen'-' Paper 
goods, in,-hiding the 
X< w Li m u Finish Collar nnd Cuffs to 
Agent* for Maine for the 
si\Gi:n sKwixu machine. 
WOODMAN. THl'E A CO. 
Portland March 4, l-«* 7. 4m# 
N. M. PERKINS & CO.. 
r- h.rolMMO ANI» l)KAI.t:»l* IV 
iiminniiE, (itlerv, 
WINDOW CLASS, 
AGRICULTURAL TOOLS, 
No. I ;» "i. Portland, >1* 
o.i m > mu 1UF. 
?tllTn(r " MM I V M N Ml. t ... J ^Xr ! ■ »wi.mt. l.i \i• ( <». 
-j- I*.«»- »\ UonriNu y 
\ pat^^7,1 vinir1’ ;'iM,AU-'s 
\H i:I \ \i •*. •1 II M M>>N IMI'KOVM. Hi v 3 ru i: Moi i.ium.. 
1 2 Tfll Fl IM A M II VN in r 
\l*.il *TMM.I IlDK. 
Lis Or l-v- | oinptly attended to. 
March l>t. iS‘»7. 
TYLER. LAMB & CO. 
M ANIFACTIUO OF 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
\ VI) 1>F.AI.F.IJS IN 
LEATHER & FINDINGS. 
ham: id. moved to 
37 30 TTXIOISI STKIB'I’. 
lenm-v |»lui I, i;.. ;ur\ imi- to .M u hove 
\\Hli inM-rov. 1 i'm- li*i' ;'or •.i• •:.o. ■ >• -. tin .' 
l.-t-I .-iinndeur that alley cmii n ike it ;im oli.i ». * 
tin- trade tn tavor Ilit-in with their patrona 
I’olM W1», March I • *>i;7 
.Port lane 1 Packed 
rjji II K S (' H O O N K U 
“FRANK PIERCE” 
will ply as a Packet b 'tween 
B.IUwotth mitl 3*ortl:in«1. 
The V. I*, is now read' for Freight at Portland. 
I M. t.K \ vr. Waiter. 
Mu iv h 1st, t#'i7, (Uf 
S. D. & H. W. SMITH S 
American Organs, 
TIIK MOST milFBCT AND BIAUTISUb 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
IN TUB 
WORLD, 
FOR Tn» 
,1'lEliim 111 ME (IIEIE. 
-saMSSMam, 
-"• ->• .4- 
inE 
AMERICAN ORGAN, 
Milko* home attractive, refines, nnd elevates the 
minds of nil, beautiful in appearnr.co anil cu-oli, 
SIBERIA OTT, 
7S3 KUOADWAY, NEW YORK, 
WHOLESALE AO EXT. 
The intense populnri ty of those jOrgsns, and 
their superior Musical Powers, is lo.it bringing 
them before the public, ns the instrument so Jong 
il sired in AMERICAN HOMES. And although 
the cast price is but a trilTo over the Melodcon, 
yet the mui-ical advantages, beauty of tone ami 
emieknevs of t"u*h and action are so f*r 9'iperior, 
that tnoy are f»*t superseding rhe Aleloduun and 
the call is now almost exclus/tdy for the 
AMERICAN ORGAN S 
ft is adapt* d to nny Music from tho quickest 
and most lively, to tho heavy tono of the Church 
Organ. And almost universally they ore pretend 
to the Piano, bv persons who Lave thorn, yet cost- 
ing less than half, and only taking a small 
imount of ro :<rn. 
Stud lor (itstriptive circulars giving full particu- 
lars and prices. 
Exclusive Agencies secured to PcaicrH, and 
large discounts to tho trade and Teachers_„ 
Address nil orders, 
OPT, Wholesale Agent, 
7ti3 Broaiwuy. Now York, 
TIIE 
BOADMAN, GRAY & C9.f 
firn-mm, WIIOLESALC AGEWCY J
rho subscriber, late a member of this well knowa 
firm has c-tablisheil a 
’SSTH O&XS&XiS JM&aifCT, 
783 Broadway New York City, 
Where ho wi.l bo pleased to receive the order* of 
his friends and the public, and especially to Lear 
from those who have so liberally bestowed their 
patronage *<n the firm heretofore, lie will sup- 
ply those superior instruments to the trade 
Wholesale and Jittail, at the very Lowest 
Hates. 
Made with tho Insulated Tron Rim and Frame 
(cast in one solid plate). They excel 
all ethers in durability, superiority 
of tone, and elegance of exter- 
nal appearance. 
All these Pianos have overstrung Scales, giving 
in connection with tho patent iron rim and trame. 
Full Round Powerful and- Sweet Mellow 'Fines- — 
Tnc cases arc elegant in appearance, and easily 
and safely handled. 
Warranted to prove satisfactory or tba 
money returned. 
Addrees all orders to 
S/S/JFtf/A 0T7, 
7S3 Broadway New York. 
American Organs. 
From“ God:'/ Lathe s*Rook/ February, 1SCC, 
KKED ORGANS, 
The f remark* and suggestion1* relative 
t«»flu- nni n | «*pul:ir in>ttunu nt will rl.iubt- 
lc<> inter* t ml .-oit very many of uur reader*; 
we comm* u*l the articU* t*» 111,• i* perusal:— 
A liumlml ami "in* maker *.f Organ-, Cottage, 
l’ail"!', 1 r.bilici, American, School Organ", etc.. 
*-t>\, an* claiming t" make Hie best instrua.enl in 
til** world. t i-nig comparatively « mow in-tru- 
mont. a at p ft-* lit r«>n-1 rurtoil, no ru wa v hired 
; 11:11 tho public arc nun li I*' capable of judging 
itr. merit-. or demerit*, thau <•* n >-k *>»urr in- 
-trunic;:i-. it ilmre i- really an e-*ti ii*l differ 
ic in them, it tho re* ;; re -mmo «\< wllr’) a:nl -mini 
wnrthlc-' " tin i.iitdic Imnlil ha\o some m- 
;*,* i‘»n b«*r judging them, some l** ts m b li will on- 
iln- a 11;« lc. kn '. mg that the re i- liar'll ▼ a family, 
c church school in nil the hin t, l.uiia more or 
let' i lit ? e -1 in this topic. We are aiso of 
its b« ng a jrieat mis fort line, a real rabuumv, to 
an., ol iheiu !•» pure!.a-t a inferior < worthies* 
• >i ..n, u a Mi' l»» good playing', Mint o|ten r. aour« e 
«»l‘ much vexation and am: yau»-e. VV« kaov tins 
.-.ii .f i" < i: iiia'o troiu mi intelligent and candid 
'■Mii'i-e. Hiel tints w give it t«» our loader*. 
Tl;e .pie :ion I-often asked, vvhat are Tp*.d or 
■.'ll-- Wo.i'V.ir they ale ill um.-t ca.-e >, noth- 
I. g il. the World ■.J .l.e old 11; io.leoti in di*gulsC. 
Mil y ol •: died organ have the am* bel- 
!..\\-, the sunn: reed. and Ihe -anie general mieu- 
l an .rigonieal. With Ike I/ell n~s U.iBad oil 
< i,_c _;ii "" n. lliey have ..imply pul on * more 
pretention-exterior, and a imu high -ouuding 
ii.iin ■. lint an organ to I in reality «n t.r|<i/;, 
must luiv aw. et-olio-: or re'.. tor *ir sepa 
r.ii«■ Horn iln* I.-'1 >w -. ii.N* v. ..'Ii wiml-fiCfet me 
ii .I' opt ii, ami li.e to ie ha- lo. s to expand and 
port et i: ell into '.he full lound tone *1111.1*1* to the 
Hid Mir pipe orga e\ '-n. siiiooiIi. lirm and mallow; 
and tiii' iio from iced- cannot l.e obtained in any' 
other way known. Nothing mi annoy * a true or- 
ganist a to ha vc die volume of 'ouiid swelling an i 
ji rkiior and sp'i'inoila-ally with every variation of 
j »ree on die bellow w (licit i- alvvav tlie< a »• wte ro 
the if 'd' open dire* into the IkIiow.- or nr pa*- 
s iges in.'l•• ol oi a win ho t or i.d-I; >x. And 
yet -omv m ikei even go s .41 ■■ to ktim this 
spasmodic nr automatic jerking •*! the b**]l"W* on 
the reed' as an c\. ellemi ju't ■- thouga they 
i did not know dud it mu-t very soon throw in» 
rer Is out' I time, and injure iln’- bellow*; And a-t 
j lliougli it were nm an ev ier nmlter to obtain a much belter and more ea-ilv managed swtllly I other methods. The ivuili is, any organ, §<• nail- 
ed, or melodeon wlush has the wind acting 4ire t- 
j ly upon the re. ds, i' mdhiug more u.*r !c*» th*n a 'huge .leonrdeou, dl'fs* it up ms you n>»v. And 
wdwn organi-is anp true musicians become aware 
of tin* iu1'! dim Muy cun obtain tho-e iu*i ur* or- 
I cans in fact a- weil ;i> in u»nie tb -" will buy m* 'more ot the objectionable me--. Then again* tl,if 
-well should a-'uuy s be sepcvaP* distinct 7r<»ui fhw 
bed .w so *- n< to I e < ted upon by die hard or 
soft blowing, bill convenient, so that the plrt\« 
can use it w db the km separate f'oiu the luindn 
ami f* et, and thus alway s under easy control. I be U-ed livitHin. 
! 1 lie large divided bellow b or double bellow* ii 
also a very important ituprovei.ienl. II, dii> mcau-v 
I not only can tlie w llid be applied luoreev end hut 
w idi tar greater ea'O to the pciformer. tVoni tli« 
ta. t that culler belloWs alone w ill be ifUcient of 
die lighter melodies, dm permitting the pluv erto change about ;iml rest the fee. at w id then, jf tha bellow' i- ol the leijuisite large -i/.e and having the vn iml-i lu-si or reservoir, all w ill be well, a* to 
I the reeds, they must be sm-utitleailv tuned a d voiced, or all the other good pualitn-'in the world 
; cannot produce a good toned in.-ti umeid. Tlmdn- 
1 ijuiry U"W very naturally arihes. where• an the m- 
g -a be prc'Cured ooiubin.ii r all these enecuu.d ami do -1 ral >.e < pi a lilies d In* re is on I v one por*e«*i ug all die*.*: point-, and that is tha AMKIlll AN o|{- 
l«AN, made by >. I >. 11. \\. SMlill.oi Lost on. 
sii l.ni.v <t|'b whole-ale Agent, 7-.; Hroadwiiy, 
.'a w j ui k. d lie o organs have a w ind-chest «x- 
I tending ihe w hole length of the instrument, and mo 
con 11 m tevl ;is to a at the same dm* m* a rever- 
ie rating b urtd box or board, and ha\ ing the *ainw 
itnj.oilau! relation and purl to perform that dm 
| 'Oimdtng-board In*'to tlie piano, thi* feature dto 
maker' have patent.*!, and toil are owing in ft 
gre d ineu-ure the unequalled fullness ami richnetQ 
; ..I tone so highly prized by all who hare uao.1 
tic- e organ-. 1 bey also luive the largest and beat 
divided bt flows m U'<*, w b eh is another important IdaN part ot their work blighU'd, no ex- 
j peii'-e or p.iin* 'pan d to make the American Or- 
gall*, pel tec! uiU'iejdlv us well iik meehanieallv t ..ml nulgiiig tVoni Me imiiuMuo sale of them at prr- 
cut, they bid tail to long maintain lhe proud po*i 
ii. n 1 bey haw won by -upcim merit alone. Wo would most heartily advise all it.ten-ted to rail 
I upon or aUdrcs M,t. siiikuh ti ;, the Wijoi-t*- 'vti A«.kx r, at UnoAi'WAv. M \v Yr>i:x, and 
and can u 'iire them hr will, in Ihe nio-i gentle, ni.uily ami truthful manne., impart to them nil the 
into. maii'Mi 11. may desire, or send them diserip- 
t iv e cin uhu .s relative to thi* truly dclfhtfui iu«- 
trunietd, J y'2K-~A ug.la.n 
TO 
r^us:c TEACHERS 
ANJ' 
DEALERS, 
Tho subscriber iu fully prepared to furitlah 
Sheet Music, String.**, Musical Ii.strumcots and 
.Music Hooks of nil kinds at the lowest trade rate* 
wholesale ami retail, from the lurgest collection!! 
iu thi* country. 
Orders punctually and faithfully attended to. 
1 Address all ordern 
biiihUI*V OTT’ 7^ JBrcaUwruy, N, Y« 
SAVE AND MEND THE PIECES. 
SPALDING’S 
PREPARED 
Chrmp Coornrirmt, on* Vnefnl tor iTr- 
fMwiring V'mrnitnrr. Toga, Croekerg, Top- 
er dr. To hr the ptmre of oratinorg .lftaril- 
ogrt mmrr JKrroomirot, maaai more •iathcaiec. 
23 Cents Bottle, with Brush. 
S< >1.P K V Y7K Y \V11E It E. 
Probate Notices. 
To the lion. Parker Turk. Judge of Probate, fo.i 
the County of Ilaneoek. 
TItE umlersignnd administrator iinon the estate of Hiehard Thaxter, late of Buck sport, in said 
Countv deceased. Intestate Represents that upon 
settlement of hi- administrative account there i- a 
balance in his hands o Redistributed to the heir- | 
of said deceased: that the nearest of kin to -aid 
Thaxter ut the time of hi- deea-e were hi- nephew 
xml nieces, to wit:—Harriet Page and Margaret 
Page of said Bucksport, Judith C urtis of North 
Bridgwater, Mass., Duncan McB. Thaxter. and 
."•ain') L. Thaxter ol Boston. Mass.. Hannah Mean- 
of Uingham. Mass.. Mrs. D. T. Stinson. of Brook 
l\n, N.Y., bally Cushing amlElla Ilazelbni of 
lio-ton, Mass..* Hannah Freeman of Randolph, 
.Mass.. James Little of said Buck-port, and Mrs. 
A. T. Rogers, of Mobile, Ala. He Airtlier repre- 
sents that at the time of said Intestate's decease, 
there were living children of his deceased nephews 
and nieces who claim to be entitled to a share in the 
estate. To the end that justice may be done and 
that he mav be protected in making a dt-tribution 
of said estate, the undersigned prays that your 
Honor will make a decree determining who are 
heirs of said lnte-tate and directing a distribution 
accordingly. 
TIIEO. C. YVOODJ/AX, Adm’r, 
Bucksport, April-4, 15*17. 
At a Court of Probate holden at Ellsworth, with- 
Mini for the Oounfx of It&Bcock, on llie lourtli 
Wadnemkiy of February. i»., 1S<:7 
% pon the foregoing Petition, Oudkcf.h :—1That 
the petitioner give public notice t<» hU-persons in. 
t♦•re- ted. by causing h copy of the ‘petition ami 
this order thereon, lobe published three weeks su» 
ccs-.vt i\ in tin Ellsworth American a newspaper I 
\>uidished in Ellsworth, in said county, that the\ 
ihnv appeal at a Court of Probate for said county, 
to be held at Ellsworth on the third Wednesday of 
April next, at ten of the el«»ek in the forenoon 
to shew cause, it any thc\ have, why he prayer of 
said petioner should not i*e granted. 
PARKER TUcK, Judge. 
Attest:—GEO. \ tn ER. Reg’r 
A true copy of the petition and order of Court 
thereon. 
Attest:—GEO. A. DYER. Register. 3wl6 
To tlie Honorable Parker Tu k.Judge of Probate 
within and for the Co ntv of Hancock : 
RKM’KCTFl I.I.Y represent- the undersigned John BVodget of Bucksport. in -aid County 
administrator dc bom-non, with the will annexed, 
iim»n the estate of Isaac < a sc. late of-aid Buck 
sport, deceased, That said I-aac Case in his lilc 
time by his obligation in waiting dated April l'Jth, 
1SU>. bv him -igned and sealed, covenanted and 
agreed* to and w ith said Blodget, upon certain con- 
ditions tlierein set forth, to convey to him or his 
assigns by a good and sufftcicnt deed, a certain 
parcel of real estate situated in said Buck-port on 
the Souther y side ol Franklin Mrcet and bounded 
on the North by said street on the Fast by laud of 
W. 11. Pilsburv, on the South by land then or 
formcrlv of C. Brown and on the wc-t by land ot 
T. C. Woodman, and being the premise- conveyed 
to said Ca-e by said Woodman, Augm-t !»th. 1 .*«;*. 
Said Blodget further represents that -aid ob- 
ligation wu-, by an instrument in w riting, dub 
signed sealed and delivered, as-igned and trail- 
fered to Sarah I*. Blodg' and that -he ha- fit Billed | 
tlie conditions ot said obligation and i- entitled t«. 
a deed of the premises ihei ein described aud de- 
sire- and demands the same. 
Wherefore lie prays that heinav be duly licensed 
to eonvev the same to her as in said obligation 
proilhsed. 
JOHN DLODGET. 
Tlacksport, Apru loth. !*<>.. 
At a Court of Probate Ilekl at Ellsworth. w ithin 
and for the County of Hancockon .he fourth Wed- 
nesday of April., A- l».. 
(Mi the foregoing petition, Oltl>Kt:rt»:—That the 
Petitioner give notice t«> all persons interested by 
causing a copy of the Petition and Order of Court 
thereon, to be published three week- successively 
iu the Ellsworth American, a new'-paper printed in 
Ellsworth, that the\ may appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Ellsworth, iu said County, on 
the third Wedne-day of- June next, at ten 
o'clock in the lure noon, atul shew cause, if 
they have, w hv the prayer of said petition should 
not be granted. 
PARKER TICK, Judge. 
Attest:—ftEo. A DYER, Keg’r,. 
A true copy of the petition and cider of Court 
thereon. 
Attest:—GEO. A. DYER, ltejj'r. Aw 16 
TII E srBPf HIRER hereby gives public no- tice to all eoneerned. Unit lie has been duly ap- 
pointed and has taken up»*u himself the trust oi au 
Administrator of the estate of 
EDWARD REAE. late of Ellsworth, 
in the County of llaueoek. deceased, hr giving 
boudftSthe faw directs: In* therefore requests all 
persons w ho are indebted to the -aid deceased's es- 
tate, to make immediate payment, and those who 
have anv demands thereon, to exhibit the same for 
•c“lemcul- 
h.a.m.jov. 
April 46lh. 190T- »"1S 
fl’HE subscriber hrn-by give, public notice. to 
all eoneerned, that lie has been duly appointed 
and has taken upon himself the trust ol an Executor 
of the last Will and Testament of 
JOKE EMERY, late of Eden, 
in the Countv of Hancock deceased, bv giving 
bond as the faw .lireci- he therefore renne-ts all 
persons who are indebted to the said deceased s 
estate. t<i make immediate payment, and those who 
have anv demands thereon to exhibit the same for | 
settlement. 
JOUN T EMERY# 
April 24th, 1*57. :t" 17_ 
rpUE subscriber hereby gives public notice to all 1 concerned, that he ha- been duly appointed 
and has taken upon himself the trust oi an diniu- 
istrator of the estate of 
ANTHONY MERCHANT, late of Deer Isle, 
in the C ountv of Hancock, deceased, by giving 
IhiuU a* the law directs; he therefore requests all 
persons who are iudebted to the said deceased’* 
have any do mauds thereon, to exhibit to same for 
settlement. 
HENRY EATON, 
April 24th,*1867. 3wl7 
ff'HE subscriber hereby give* public notice t<> al I concerned. that he ha* been duly appointed 
and has taken upon himself the trust of an Admin- 
l-*tr»tor of the estate of 
E 1*111! AIM tl.o»ON. late of Sedgwick 
in the County of Ilum-nek, deceased, by giving 
bund as the law directs; he therefore requests all 
persons who are indebted to the said deceased’* 
estate, to make immediate payment, ami those 
w luhave anv demauds thueou, to exhibit the 
bunte for settlement. 
Wm.n. SARGENT,1 
April 24th, 18G7. *wl7 
Commissioner* Notice* 
-itrE the subscriber*. having been appointed b\ 
W the IIO.N. I'AltKKItTlTK, Judge of l*r.ibate 
for the C ounty of Hancock, to receive and examine 
the claiin* of creditors to tlie estate of Edward 
Haskell late of Deer isle, deceased, represented 
insolvent, do herein- give notice that six months are 
allowed to *aid creditors to bring in and prove 
their claim* and that we shall attend that sorv ice 
at the house of K. A. Gross at Doer Isle on the last 
baturdays of September and October next. 
GEO. L. IIQwMEK, t (.’omission 
V. A. GROSS, i crs. 
Deer Isle May 1st, WU7. 3" 17 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice 
to all 
concerned, that he ha* been duly appointed and 
ha* taken upon himself the trust of ah Administrator 
of the estate of 
HANNAH F. LOWELL, late oft'a&tinc. 
In the County of Hancock single woman, deceased, 
|,v giving boiid Jis the law directs; he therefore re- 
quests all persous who are indebted to the -aid 
deceased’* estate, to make immediate payment, 
an«l th«*e who have anv demands thereon, to ex- 
hibUUw .awe for , LOWK1.,., 
O.Und, Feb *lst, 1*67. 3»1U 
Dr. Mr.ttisJu'H Sure Remedies, 
for special cases, 
Can be obtained only at his Office, No. 2* 1 ni«»n 
Htreet, Providence, and are sent by express in 
scaled package*, tecure from observation, to all 
part* of the country. Then do not cure everjftkaai. 
but f»r their respective purpose*, then pottiiret# 
kare mo e/sW. g#-rireu‘ar*giviug full iulbnnafion 
U'ith the hbfhrf *t tentiuunatl* also a book oil SftrcUl 
/Vseuses* in a *e*rhd • u> h,m sent free. tT tie tare 
Htid *e»tf for thi Ui ibr without r* "-.-mcc no ndver- 
tuiti i.iiv>n-’-iii should b- t.-i--. I Enclose a 
.*i.- re. and .dr.- l»I! .M \TTl.MiN 
io. j« l SiOS uTKEET I’UUVIDLM K, K 1. j 
lyd. * 
NEW STORE ! 
iXDW GOODS. 
Jordan’s New Block, 
Opposite the Ellsworth House 
Main Street. 
Til! M'HSt Ttir.KIIS wouM respectfully inforn Hu* citizens of this place ami Meiait) tliai 
the\ haw a 
CHOICE STOCK OF 
GOODS, 
Which they w ill make to order at tlm very 
Lowest Prices ! 
AX1 > WARRANT TO 
MAKE PERFECT FITS. 
We have a good assortment of 
Custom iUaDc 
CLOTHING, 
WIUC1I WK Wild, SKI.!,. I.KSS THAN 
Till: ItAN'ttOR rillt'KS. 
J^yt'lining promptly attended to.„£A? 
1 I’LEA <E CAI.r. IlEEtillE l'l ECUAS- 
I.VIA ELSE tt'BEHE. 
! and nee that wo make our word jrood. 
it.—Coat. \'c.-t ami I’ant makcr.- 
! wanted. The hi^ln s! price paid. 
O. MOISAN A Co. 
Ellsworth. May Sill, *n7. lfilf 
NEW GOODS! 
rllAVK *ir>T ri'iiinii,tl from Uo.-ton with .i Ton large stock of 
DRESS GOODS, 
S li a w I s, 
mm iiddm, 
White Goods, 
GLOVES & HOSIERY, 
CLOAKINGS, 
Woolen & Cotton, 
&W00I Goods, 
OF ALL KINDS. 
SHEETINGS, 
Prints and Detains. 
HOOP skirts, 
ELAMELS, 
Carpeting, 
HATS and CATS, 
lul almost every other kind of good- u-ually kepi 
in a Ur-1 el.i-i. l>r} C.oods >t«»te. 
All per.-ou-liu want ot 
Good GoodS. 
AT 
Reasonable I’riees^ 
will do well to 
Call and Examine, 
j before purchasing elsew here. 
n. II. HARDEN. 
Ellsworth, April 18*17. 13 
TREMONT WATCH COMPANY. 
i 
| 
WATCHES manufactured l»y thi* Cc. have 
proved, for « medium priced Watch, the iiiom re-1 
liable nod accurate time-keeper* t,. l>e found in 
tlii* country. 
E. F. ROBINSON & Co., 
Have made arrangements, and can now furnish 
Customer? with the above named Watch, 
(AXU M’AlttiAX'iED) 
at Boston Pun i:s in field ami .Silver, (Wn Face 
or Hunting < a*c*. The Senior partuer ha* worn 
one for some month? which runs at a variation ot 
•nlv l.'» second? per month. 
They also haw a good assortment of 
amm-cm & zmn 
WATGMES. 
\Vlli> h lllrv avr Si-IHug cheap, 
ALSO HOLD. 
HOLD ELATED. 
Ml. VEIL 
HAUL 
ami COMMOX 
< 11.1I X s. 
MOM). MI.VKK, STEEI.. 
an.I I'l.ATl.M SI-K<TM’i.K* 
IN (illEAT VAIMFTY. 
A large rrsorltnfiit of 
Solid Silver, 
and Plated Ware. 
AVe hare ju*t received a lot of 
Ural Italian Violin Strings 
OF AS EXTR \ QI Al.ITV. 
To be found OXI.A' at our M ne in Ellsworth. 
REAL I.IBIV4 PEHFliRERV. 
Wallet?. Pin* ?, l*ork« I < utlery, Trio ling Bag.-, 
Vu*e*. Ilnir. ( loth. Xaii Mint Tooth Brush- I 
es, Merino, Mantle A French Cloth* 
With a greut vatiet\ of all the new style 
HATS. & CATS 
Watelic* and Clock* repair***! at short notice. 
E. K. RU1IIXSON A CO. 
Ellsworth, March to, i»*$7. a 
TakelVotice l 
Sr ITS MAI>F. TH HKHFH.fi.Silk mix-j ed and all Wool <i«»'ni*, for *2«>, m g«n.d 
Sfvie and Kit Wurrated. 
tiood K* ud\ Mad. Suit* for *20. 
M A- T. JKVgUKiN. j 
A LARGE STOCK 
A NEW STOCK, 
A FINE STOCK, 
A FRESH STOCK, 
—OF— 
GOOD GOODS, 
NEW STYLE GOODS, 
SP11IXG GOODS, 
SIMMER GOODS, 
TilIX GOODS, 
THICK GOODS, 
and 
READY jVADE Goods, £ 
Goods TO BE made up. 
To lie Sold Cheaper than the Cheapest. 
To he Hun oil' Faster than Water linns. 
To he Hade up into Fashionable Clothes. 
I To be Sold to Fashionable People. 
! I'll be Sold to People uol »u Fashionable. 
To be Sold to the Masses of all Colo s. 
I must SEEL Goods, 
I want to SEEL Goods, 
1 mean to SEED Goods, 
1 will SELL Goods, 
Call and see Furnishing Goods. 
Call and see Spring Goods. 
Call and see Slimmer Goods. 
Call and see Old Goods marked clear 
I Down- 
Call and see my Xew Goods at the Lowest 
Prices. 
Young Ladies come for Cuffs \ Collars. 
Young Gents come for Furnish’g Goods. 
Mothers come for Roys’ Clothing, 
Gentlemen come for your own. 
Let every one conic to the 
Custom & Ready Made 
Clotliiny: Htore 
A. T. JJSLIjISON. 
(t. ( omtti v Traders supplied at wholesale price- 
I'TTISG done at short noMce. 
GAELS )tA.Y7A‘A). 
A. T. .1 ELLIS'»X. 
April v*r:. '* 
THK 
DAII.Y F.YEXIXii TRAVELLER 
l^l.KS 
FIVE EDITIONS DAILY, 
( ontaittiug tin* 
Latest Ne» * b) Mall and Telegraph, 
And it- columns are enriched In the 
Contribution* of Talented € orre«pon4r*»t« 
lit oil port* of the World. 
In addition t<, it* high literan and ncwsuiporial 
ahilin the TrurrUer i* the otil> dull} |»;»|kt publi-h- 
ed in 'Huston which support* the present 
PROHIBITORY LIQUOR LAW. 
as one of the *trongc*t upholders of the eau*c of 
rciiiperance in the stale, and i* canie*tly re< •m- 
mended to public patronage h\ the 
KXKCrriVK toMMUTF.E <>F THE "TATE 
TEMPERANCE A ELI A N< E. 
TEKMs—^lo.ou p«r Year, m Advance. 
THE BOSTON TRAVELLER. 
(SF.VlWlIEK I.T.) 
I'l Ill.lsIlED lTEsl».\\ AND FRIDAY MORN- 
INGS. 
TERMS—$i.ou per Year, in Advance. 
THE AMERICAN TRAVELLER. 
(Wfi.ki \.) 
1*1111.I"IIEI> TIH RSHAY MORNING". 
TERM"—$2.00per Year,in Advance. 
Kite < *|,ie.™ 
Eleteu t opi- *.* 
i wenty-oue Copies.-•* 
The \\ Li.klv aud "».Ml M ELM.Y Tt: v\ i;ixta con 
:ain.*: 
V .Sermon l»y Henry Ward Beecher, 
A News Review ot the Week, 
All the New * by Atlantic Cable, 
New s Received l»y Mail, 
Interesting Editorial Article*, 
A Good story—Choice Poetry, 
Religious—Fine \rt* | Musical. 
Literar\ — Personal—Political, 
A Column for Farmer*, 
The Ilousekuepcr.—Various Item*, 
A Full Report of 
The Boston Market*. 
Brighton Cattle Market*. 
Cambridge (. attic .Market*. 
The Eate*t ship New s, Ac., 
The-e paper* are made up in compact shape, no 
space i* wanted, hy reason of which the reader in 
each issue has a compendium of all the current 
rtent beside* the Sermon, story, aud Earmwis 
Column, the Housekeeper. Ac. 
44-scud for a s|»eciiucn copy. 
WORTHINGTON, FI.ANDEKs A CO., 
I*l ULIMIKK", 
3 1 STATE STREET, 
lmll Tkavelleu lit ilim.no*. Bouton. 
TMB O L GH TJL KETS ! 
TO ALL PAKTS OP SHE 
$ e LESS 
Tnan by any other Route, from Maine to all Point* 
West, r*»t (he 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY ! 
OrfU Lfs* ,la Boston k Vermont Ontral, 
Tickets at Lowest Rates 
Via Boston, New York Central, Buffalo and I>e- 
1-.»r information apply at (.rand Trunk Agent*, 
or At 22 We»t Market >« iimn*. 
WM. f LOW Kits, 
K»sU«n» Agent. 
Gtn. A In ek, Agent at Kll«norUi. 
May l*t, t>7. NT 
A A. L. I). A 
AMERICAN LIFE DROPS 
\re a t- niple, t-nfc and »urc cure for Oiptherin. 
t oiigtn*. t old* « roup 111 ••nrliiti*. Ittflunz.i. and all 
Tbroai and l.ung l>i rticultu *. I *ed in the summer. 
they heck .it on re t liolera, Cholera IIorbit*, lUar- 
rhea, I»y*fiiter> and all *|*ec»e* of bowel coup 
plaint*.' >*t»r external u.*e they arc the l»c»t 
FAIN KILL & 1ND LINIMENT 
In the world, curing Hhcumntism. Neuralgia, 
^pruiii*, JJrui.*e*. Crump*. Wouutl-, autl all l*H*a! 
fain. 
('j 
Sold by all druggist* ami country /’'V 
store-. I 1 J 
'* 
WARRANTED- 
ly n 
IUIIIIEYS IDliill FiMl 
Warren's I ougli Balsam ! 
Warren's (ougli Balsam. 
—roll— 
Colds. Coughs. Incipient Cia- 
suiuplii.ii. Whooping Cough. 
Asihnin. Bronchitis iiml 
ALL DISEASES OF TIIE THKOT AMI 
LINDS. 
A X NFAILIBLE liF.BED V. 
LVKItY WJTTI.K WAICItANTKIl. 
B. F. BKABBI KY. l*n»i>ri«-tor. 
Ilungor, Maine. 
Peek, Agent KIUworth, ‘OUlt-'Jv- din-Vi 
GENERALHANCOCK. 
11TII.I. Stand tor the u*e of Mare* at the Stable ; 
f f «t tlui Subscriber iu ltm-k*port the pre*eut 
Seiunm viz: 
First of May to August Fifteenth, 
TKILWS— Sea i»ou Service, a*h. 
Warrant, 23. 
satiafftctorv Note sit flr*t nerviee, 
ILL HIRES IT OWRERS RISK. 
(..«k1 Ps.lurlii* or stablii.if lUrul.hii.l at LOW 
r*tes' 
IVOUYGHAvr. 
llli.-k-port, M»v 1-1, 1*17, »»l« 
^amfflmmmmmmmmmmm 
7 new 
Spring & Slimmer 
goods. 
REflDY-IWflDE 
CLOTHING I 
i IX EVERY VARIETY of MATER1.U.. 
,.„M in » suit thc.purrhiiMM-. 
AT nil. NK.IJV I.OlU>T LININ'. K \T1>. 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
(Eunnrrl, .!.•-« j>l, l rii n.l & ( ...) 
Merchant Tailor, 
Has jusl n-turm-.l from I*, "ton ami New N oik with 
the 
Largest and Best Selected 
Stock 
over brought into thi> m.irki't, ron-i-ting ol 
Ovorcoatiugr, 
uiwadci.oths, 
CASHMERES. 
DOES 11XX, 
l EST1SGS. >1 r., d > 
nf:i1l kill.I', wbirli hr i- pn'pnrcl In iii:'kr up In 
,.r.|iT. in lb.' vrrx l.ih'-l -t> tv. niul nt ilm ,liorti»t 
11.>li<, ( nil mill I'Mtiiiim'um .|... k -r 
Hats and Caps 
Al'O a largv varlctj of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
op ol U OWN MAKK, 
whirh mo piuirnntor w ill rivo p*hmI -at i* faction, 
I ami will ^olU at the l«'W»*>* ]»nee>. 
Our motto U 
Quick Sales and Small Profit*. 
LEWIS FRIEND 
NUN STREET. KI.l.'WUUTH. 
Ell.worth April 21-t, 1 UK. lllf 
Jr ST R ECEIVED 
A NEW LOT OF 
HOUSE PAPER 
AND BORDERS, 
ALSO 
HIGHWAY 
SURVEYORS 
BOOKS. 
AND 
TAX BOOKS, 
JfsT RECEIVED AND 
FOR S 2' L E B Y 
J. A. HALE. 
UK 
Pictures Pictures 
“Secure the Shadow ere the Sub- 
stance Fails.” 
£? 
Darwin N. Moor, 
HAS LKASKI) tin* IMintngrilph KcOlllS formerly occupied l»y .1. M. l‘K(’K. 
and will now give Ins attention to the bus- 
iness. 
N«*w i* the time for every one to *c<ure a pood 
picture, «*> additional improvement* hat* been 
made to these Room* by putting in a l-'rpr ground ffia-* Mdelijrht. which fmilitiU- in adding to the 
iH-auty and ilt.ieh to picture* *•• ver\ dn-irahle uuJ 
ph a-m* to the critical, and tho*e of t.xste. 
C g rin Digraph* made from any kind of pic- 
turf*. <t ti'om life, to any desirable *ue,and tiin*h- 
cd in Ink or < .dor*. 
4>«*Ambrot\pc- and Ferrotype- made to order 
and in-ei ted in « a-c» or A1 Mini*. 
Ml pM tur« in.ole by me ie warranted to 
give perfect *aiisfnciiou or no *\i r. 
1C 1! oping b\ *triet attention to hti-ine*« and 
1 
by *oo.l w..rkiiian-hin to merit the coniideucc and 
patronage of the public. 
Ktni.Ma t»cr the Mute of I) II. Kpp.«, Main 
Street. 
If A RW INN. MOOR. 
KU*worth, March 1, l$*o, till 
GEO. A. DYER, 
GEN’L INSURANCE M T. 
LIFE, 
FIRE, 
MARINE, 
LIVE STOCK, 
& ACCIDENT. 
H'KK, .... 31AIN 
Ellsworth, Maine. 
First Class Risks placed oa the 
most reliable Offices. 
I.OssKS AlUtSTED AND IMtOMlTI.Y 
1*AID IIY Tills AGENC Y. 
Hr For information in regard to the reliability of 
thi* Agency. the public are re-peelfully requested 
to reier to the follow tug ticntleineu by perutis- 
nou 
*tt>»Rft. F- A F IIAI.K. 
Mi»k*W ATEKIIoI -K k I.MEUY, 
Mt.»*u*>. s. & If V PI ETON. 
>Ik—it* II A v K WIIMING, 
ARNO Wl.-W El.l.. 
t.KN. J. t r Al.hW K1.1-, 
Ttf N. K. SAWYLK.EiMf 
linpu.tu.it i» :<llll Owui-rs and 
¥ wich to cal) the attention of Mi l Owner* and 
I Proprietor- to my H«»%- i.tmgr. ibi 
arranging Gang )«» -■ The-e gauge- are -o ai rang- 
ed that u lien m •’ put in they are -tatiouary they 
donut ha\e tu be removed to change the -aw-, and 
any man. mlieu once familiar w ith them, can hange 
hi- gauge-in tell second- lime. It i- cou-idvred t»y* 
IIiom: \\h<* have u-ed tl.eni that thi- i» one of he 
n.o-t ui-eful, economical, time and ImImh -avius in 
veutiou that ua» cu r brought before the people. 
A. II. RKLL1XXV. 
T K S T t M o N | A I. 
the under-lgned. Mill Owner- and Practical 
Millinen of Kllsw orth, me u *w u-ing or are about 
to u-c. ltKKI ATTVs PATKNT SAW GAl GK. 
for arranging Gang "aw and we cheerfully rec- 
omiiiend it a- a praatical. eeoiunnieal, time and 
labor raving invention, de-tined t« come into gen- 
eral tl-c. in all ew-r- where gang- -AW are u-ed. 
\Vc are -at i-tied from our «*w n ob-orv ation, and by 
u.-'ng them, that it doe- not require more than 
one-fourth ol I lie time to change a gang of raw'd 
with thi- that it d- e- with the Tracv tiauge, which 
we are la\ ing »>\. ami adopting the lSellalty Gauge 
^IILI oWNi.ii". George II. Brown. 
Warren |tr«wn, I. Y. Murch. 
J T. m, H Grant. I'l{ \« 1H \N MIU.MKN 
tt M. A ft. Hall l-aiali Plaudell, 
J. 1>. 4 .1 II. Ilopkiii-, I. T. < u-hman, 
Still Ti-dale. P. 0.-good, 
Samuel I billon, -bad P. 0-good. 
It. K. Att-iin, Wabon lb JlillingMoiie. 
J. It. O-good, 
Thi-Gauge can Ik -eon at Kgery’-, store, Ban- 
gor. 
Kll-worth March ititb, lsdT. ^mlo 
Salt: Salt ! 
LIVERPOOL SALT 
NOW LANDING FROM SHIP SAI.IS, 
AND FOB SALK IN BOND BY 
SAMl'KI. ADAMS. 
Canine, M»J Dt, POT7. Swift 
I An [valuable Medicine for the 
Purifying of llie Blood 
Dr. J. W. POLAND'S 
HUMOR DOCTOR. 
rOslilTC Rcmrd) 'ur all Kindi of 
Humor, 
I 
r.VKTICCLABLt 
i Ery»l|»rln«, Xeltle P.««h, Halt Ithewm 
Scrofula larbunelti, Holla and Plica 
I: iv very easy to say of tins, or any other Med 
kino, 
•It i- the very be-t Kciuedy known." It i* not 
! nhay* mi m*j to prove it. It is, however, ex- 
< ccdingly gratify ing to the proprietor ol till- Med* 
u ine that vv hile he declare* to the public that this 
i- a iiin-t wonderful and efleetive >|K*cidc for Hum 
or-, a- -tated above, he ha# abundant proof at 
hand to sustain his statement. 
f or sixteen years the Hi volt 1 ><K'ToK ha* been 
manufaetured and sold, and every year has in- 
creased the value ol it* reputation, and amount ol 
sale-. In New Hump-hire, where it was origan 
ated, n<* remedy lor llntnurs is *o highly prized — 
An eminent phy*ieiau (now an army ► rugcon. 
when practicing in N. IIpurchased it seven or 
eight year*, and u-ed it in his practice. He has 
luce ihcii ordered it lor the Hospital where he 
; was stationed. Other physicians have purchased 
1 
When the proprietor lived in New llenipshire, nl 
l.oflVtown Centre, lor the spat e of thirl} or forty 
mile- around, and in Manchester particularlr, the 
Humor Doctor was well knowu and highly valued 
for the numerous and wonderful cures which it 
effected. Though manufactured in large «juaul»- 
lies, the supply wn* liequenlly exhausted, and 
purchasers had to wait for more to be made, lu 
that region, some very revere cares of etytiyrla* 
w ere treated with it,—<tml they trrrv cured. Er}- 
-ipelas siire», or carbuncles, those ugly pninlul ul 
eer-, were entindy removed, wherever this niedi- 
cine was failhfullv u*cd. so it was the NV»»/u/t. 
and Sort Hkeum. The Humor Doctor cured. 
Since the Proprietor’s removal to Melrose,Mass., 
his presold residence, I e has been regularly sell- 
ing it to patients who have applied to him iu per- 
son, and has been very successful in relieving and 
curing them. Oue ease of Erysipelas—of an old 
man 72 year—i* worth mentioning in particular 
When he came to the Doctor's office he could only 
wear a pair of old iuMkt overshoes hi* feet and 
ankles were -«* swollen and sore. IN hen lie j ulled 
,,ff his socks the scabs came with them, and the 
raw, bleeding feet, were frightful to Itchold. >ub 
live it to say, tliat le-s than one dozen Indite* ot 
the Humor Doctor vand in a few week- healed up 
those feet and ankles, so that they were smooth 
and apparently sound. The man wore boots 
without inconvenience. Numerous cast s of piw 
pit, n th«/uee* have ben treated vv ill* this tnedi 
cine, to the entire eradication ol them, lu Mel- 
rose alone, there are more than a hundred persons 
who have used the iltiuioi Doctor, and give »t an 
excel lent name. Iu all llic town* around it i» well 
know n and approved. 
Kor the -ake of showing what is thought of it, a 
few testimonial* are here in-erted 
MILTON C.ALE. ESQ., Boston. 
I hereby certify that 1 wav sorely articled with 
boil* for two y ears, developing themselves upon 
my limbs and other parts ot uiy body. The sull- 
enugs which I endured from them are indescriba- 
ble. mi Hire it t.. say that I tried several bottles; 
of the most popular huinor rrmedie-, but without ; 
removing the affliction. At length, by an earnest 
request of an intimate friend. 1 was induced to try 
Dr. J \\ Poland’s Humor Doet#»r and am very 
happy to attest that all my boils were removed, 
and my health wa* restored by living Dr. Poland * 
aforesaid medicine. 
MILTON t.ALE. 1 
Boston January 11. into. 
At WALL At L. Manrhe-ter. N. H. 
Dr. J. W. Poland. Dr. Mr,—I very cheerfully t 
give ray testimony m favor ot your Humor !>*»« 
fur,as an oxr« llent remedy for Humors. My mi | 
... .... ■ ...... ii. X!-i iii-In->t *1. ,\ ho\\ 
severely I wan afflicted with boil*, aud they know > 
how perfectly goni qty health i- at present. Vow j 
Humor Doctor cun,t tue. Please reter to me for ! 
particulars tu my case. 
A.C. WALLACE. 
Manchester, N. II., June 11, l*o0. 
_ 
MU*. WHI.LI.EH, *tonehain,Mass. 
I very roulUleiillv and earne-tly recommend 
Dr .1. W. Poland's Humor Doctor a* an excellent 
remedy for Humor- ha. lug beeen wonderfully 
bene lit ted by it my tell. My own ca-e wa« a very 
severe and obstinate one. lor more than two; 
years the skin upon the in-ide of t»oth my hstuds. 
and even down on the w uM.»%a* constantly crack- 
ed and broken up so that 1 was unable to use my 
hand* In any kind of w et w ork, and was obliged to j 
wqar glove* in sewing to avoid getting blood upon 
my work. The humor which so afflicted me wa* j 
probably a combination of erysipelas and bait 
Rheum. My general health w as quite poor, boon 
alter I begau to use the Humor Doctor, I could per 
cieve signs ot healing. I ccutinncd to take the 
medicine till 1 was Anally cured. My hands ate 
now perfectly free from humors, and to all appear- 
ance my whole system is clear of it. and has been 
for several month*. 1 u.*ed right brittle* bt-iure 1 
felt sale to give it cut.rely up. but they cured me. 
HARRIET W1IKEJ.KU. 
Stoneham, Mats.* July 5, 1nj». 
MR*. PORTER, Dover. N. II. 
Doveii, N. II., July 22, l*A. 
Dr. Poland,- I received your letter iuquiring as 
to tha effect* of yonr medicine on sea sickness. 1 
am happy to say that I think that it is “the medi- 
cine" for that dreadful sickness. 1 tried various 
prescriptions, but found none that settled the 
stomach and cleared the head like the Humor 
Doctor. I li lt a* though I could hardly w ait to 
get ashore, to entreat you to introduce it, into ship 
chandlery stores, that it may hud its way to those 
who suffer upon the mighty deep from sea sick- 
ness. If captain* who take their families with 
them, or carry passengers, should try it for once, 
they would never be w illing to vovage without it 
1 have used it in my family since its introduction 
to tlu* public ; for billon* habits, headache, and 
humor.* about my children, uml havealway* found 
it a Mire cure. 
I am not t*»undof having my name 'appear in 
public, aud would not consent lo it on any account 
but lo relieve the suffering; hut, if the foregoing 
will be of any service to you or the public, you can 
make use of it. 
Pries 7,1 reals per Bottle. 
This invaluable Mudiuiue w ill lie prepared for 
present at the 
Hew F.n^knd Botanic Depot* Bos Ion 
under the the supervision of Dr. POLAND, for the 
proprietor J. C. FRENCH, 
to whom all orders should be udtlressed. 
bold by Dealers of medicine everywhere. 
•owJyC 
I ASTROLOGY. 
The World .Astonished 
j AT THK WONDKWKtT. KKVKI,ATIOKS 
M AI»K HY THK (illKAT \>TRt H.IK* i>T. 
yfiillnilU' II. I. 1*1-1 IlUiO. 
she reevel* nonrh no mortal ever knew Mu* 
restores to hopbine.-* tlm-e who. from doh-ful 
xeiitH, cnt-trophes. cro*-e* in love, I"*- **t r* lat 
ion* *itd file •«!-, I >.-« of money. A<*., h ive 1* 'mo- 
de-pendent. •'he bring- tog, ihi-r lho*«*long »*i‘< ■ 
nteil, g'vca inform.'iiion concerning «5< ■ d 
I <,r lover*, re-tore* lost or *t*den ro|**ity. lell- 
oil the l*u*ine*s you are be-t qualified »•• pursue 
and in w lull yon will Ik* mo-t -m ee--Ail. came- 
-|M-eiiy marriage* and lolls you the wry d.iv y on 
will ui.-itv gives on the name, liken**-* ami »liai 
j aetei i«tie* o| th*- person. She read- your e ! thought-, ami by bev almo-t supenialuiiil power* 
»m\ oil- tin- <l:i! k ami lii*l*h u m\ stei n of tin* futui v 
Fr<*in the «lat* wo see in tin* firmament—-the mal- 
i■ tl«- stais that overcome or predominate In tin 
eoiiftgunilion—b oni thr n«|wM-t* and positions ol 
tin- planet* ami the fixed star* in tin- heaven* at 
tin time of birth, she deduce* tin* future destiny <<! 
man. f ail not to consult tin- grcate*t A«tio|<»gl*t 
on earth. It cost you but a ttitle, ami yon may 
never again have so Ihvorali c an opportunity. 
< or.Miliutno* fee. with lik* no* ami all *fe*ired in 
formation. $| l'»i tie* living at a distance can 
con-ult tin* Madame by mail with equal safety and 
Miti*fa< ti*n to them*cl’ve«. n* it in person. A full 
ami explicit chart, w ritten *hi|. with all inquHc* 
an«were<1 ami likeness enclosed, sent by mail on 
receipt ot price ab**\e ment one«l. The strut**-! 
scer *-y will l** maintained, and a.I c<*-respond- 
nice returned *>r dc*trovc*l. llefcrcnec* of the 
highest order furnished th *-* desiring flu in. 
U it** plainly the <l:»y of the month ami year in 
which vuu were horn, enclosing a small lo* k* ol 
hair. Add rose, 
M ummi: II \. rKHKHiO. 
r. O. I>I!A«K« .’.U, 1UH.U.U, N. 
I a a 
Reparator Capilli. 
Throw nwav tout false frizzed. your fwitchoi*. 
v onr wig— 
lH*«irurti\«• of comfort, and no* worth n flg; 
mm* aged, come youthful, coin** ugly and fair. 
Ami rejoice in your own luxuriant hair. 
IlKl’AR \TOIl CAI’II.I.I, 
For restoring hair upon bald head* (from what- 
ever can *e it may have fallen out) and forcing a 
growth of hair nj»on the face, il ha* no equal. If 
will force the beat*1 to grow upon the smoothest 
face in fro.n five to eight weeks, or hair upon buhl 
head* in from two to three mo th*. A few ignor- 
ant practitioner* have asserted that there i* noth- 
ing that w i 1 lorre or h**t**n the grow ill ot the hair 
or beard. Tin i assertions are false, as thousand* 
of living witness*** (front their own experience) can 
t<ar witne-s. I'.ut many will say, how are we to 
di-tingur-h the genuine from the spurious ? It 
eeitainly i* difficult. a* nine-tenth* of the different 
entirely worthier, and you may have already 
thrown away large amount- iu their.purrha***. T« 
„u. h we would *ny, try the Itcparntor luppllli: it 
will cost you nothing unles* it fully,conic* up to 
our repre-entations. Ifyour I>ruggi-t docs not 
Weep it. send in one dollar and wr will forward it 
; |H>-tpaid, togetlur with a receipt for the money, 
which w ill In* returned j on on npplieation, pro* 
! vidiug entire -:iti-fa*'tinn i- not given. Adder--, 
W. 1.. t I.AliK A < <»., ( heoiids. 
No. 3 Wot Fayette Mrrct, M t: u t>K. N. Y 
1*3 
| There cometh g ad tiding* of joy to nil. 
j To \ t.uiig and to ohl, to great and to small: 
The lieallty which ulioe w a* so precious and 
rare. 
1- free for nil. am! all may U* fair. 
By Hip i*»r of 
CHASTELLAR’S 
WHITE LIQUID 
10NAMEL, 
!' Tmprov ing and Beautitv ing the 'omidr ..n 
Ho too-1 valuable and pel let t J reparation Imt-e 
ho gi\ mg the -Win a heauUlnl p« aitdiWe mil. tli.t* 
i- < i• Iv ttomd i" voiilh. It tpiicsly remove* 1 "> 
Y .. wb-.IMu.ple-, Blotches, Moth P»t« he **:» .' *« 
Krupth»ii*. and all iinputilic- < t ihe -Win. L nol* 
heal ng the s.n.ie It av ing the -Win ** lute and • h *i 
a-al.it»a*l«T |t» u-c can not la* dcic-t. I V- lh» 
.do-t -l *ci utiuv ami being a * e ctaldc preparation 
t- perfectly hariult—«. It is the only arlich Ill* 
kind U-ed by the French, an I i- " -l '«•!• I »■> «ht 
I’.ti i-i.iit a* in li-|H*r*abh I 1 * I11 1 tint t• I 
uanl. ut .*o.'**i bolt It— w e -old during the p t 
rear, >ultt lent guarantee if Its effl >■ I n 
I,nly 75 cent- Scut by mad post-paid, on receipt 
of an older, hv 
BKlp.KK, >111 IT' A t .... < heini-f- 
i<* Kivcr M Troy N. \ 
lj3 
li^A Yofno L.\i»y returning to 
her country home, after a sojourn *d a ft w morths 
in the (. ity vv .** baldly tirngiiPrd by her friends j 
In pla^e of a roam*. rustic flu-hed face. *he had j 
a -ofl ruby r«.iuple\ion ofaliuo-t marble smooth- j 
ne--. and in-tend of twenty-tliree -lie really ap 
penred but eighteen 1'pon in.lHiry a- to th* rnu-e 
of great a change, .-he plainly t■ !U them that she 
used the I lrc«»st«n llwliii. ami « ■•n-id'-ivd it an 
in valuable ac.piiaition many i.ady’- toilet. B> it* 
ii>«any I.nd* oi tieiilleuitncm improve their-cr* 
-onal aj>|>earai»ce an hundred fold It i- simple 
in it- combination, a- Nature hcr-ell i- -imp!* t 
un-urpa-.-cd in it- ellieacy iu draw ing impuriiies 
from, also healing, elean-iug and beautifying tie- j 
-Win and complexion. By ft* direct u* turn on the 
cuticle it draw-from it a'l it- Impitritie-, Windly 
heabng the same. anti leu* mg the «m *uce a- Nat ui*• 
n!elide*I it should 1m«, clear, soft, smooth and 
beautiful. Price £1. —• i»t by Mail or Fxpres*. **u 
receipt of an order by W. L. I I. Al»K Ai CO., 
( hemi-ts, 
No 3 West Fayette M Syracuse, N V. 
I he only American Agcul* for the-*lc of tlie same. 
1:*W | 
Wonderful but True. 
J/vDAMI. KF.MINri n »N, the* wot I !-re now m *1 
A -trolojri-t and Sonmainbalisti.' Clftiri<•>ant. whil** 
in a clainoyaiit state, deliucale* the very i« in -4 
of the person yuo are to marry and by Uic uni **1 
an instrument pf intense power, known a* the 
P-> rhomotrepe, guarantees to produce a |»erf«-i ] 
ami lile-iike picture of the future busbaudor wife 
of the apple ml, with date of marriage, eccupation 
hading trait* of character, Ac This i* no impos- 
ition, a* testimonial* without number can a>-crt. 
11y staling place of birth, age, disposition, color of 
eye# aud hair, andenclo-iug lift) rent-, and-tamp- 
eil envelope addrc-»»*ri to yourself,you will rvcei>e 
the picture by return mail, together with desired 
information. 
ggr Addrrs* in confidence, M uum»: t.FKTitt t»i 
lU.MlM.rux, I’. U. lb*x 2117. Weil Troy, n. A 
I)sp5 
Know Tli) Destiny. 
MaI.amf.K, F. Thornton. tlic great F.nglDli A- 
trol«>gi*t, Clairvoyant *ud I'sycbometrician. who 
lias astonished the sc len title classes of the Mid J 
World, has now located herself at Hudson, N. V. 
Madame Thornton possess** such wonderful pow 
er* of second sight, as to enable her to impart 
kuow iedge of the greatest Importance to the single 
or married of either sex. While in a state of trance 
she delineates the very features of the person you 
aie to marry, and by the aid ot an instruuicul of 
intense power, know n a* the Psychomotrope, guar- 
antees to produce a life like picture of the futucr 
husband or wife of the applicant, together w ith 
dale of marriage, position in life, leading traits of 
character, Ac., This is no humbug, as thousands 
of testimonials can assert, hhc will sen 1 when de- 
sired a certified ceitillcatc, or written guarantee, 
that the picture is what it purports to be. Ify en- 
closing a small lock of hair, aud stating place of 
birth, age. disposition ami complexion, and en- 
closing Hit v ceuts ami st imped envelope addre-sed 
to your-clf, you will receive the picture ami desired 
information by return mail. All communications 
sacredly confidential, Address in confidence, 
MaI'vmi K. F. Tiiubmox, 1* O. Bux .'Ji. Hud- 
son, N. Y. 1 vs|»5 
EXCELSIOR ! EXCELSIOR ! 
CHASTELLAR’S 
Hair. Exterminator ! ! 
I'or Krmotlng Superfluous llalr, 1 
“.*• ladies especially. this invaluable depilat- 
ory recommends ll-e f a-l»eing an almost indl-- 
pcu-iblc article to t.-mulc ls-nuty, i- easily applied, 
doc- not burn or injure tin* -kin, but acts directly 
on the roots. It i- warranted to remove super. 1 
fiuoti- hair from low tore-bead*. or from ttuv part 
«*f ihe body completely totally and radically ex. 
tirpating the same, leaving the skin soft, smooth 
and natural. This i# tl»e only article u*ed by tho 
French, and is the only real effectual depilatory iu 
existence. Price 75 ceuts per package, -cut post* 
paid, to unv address, on tc«'t»lpt ol an order, bv 
UF.UMKK, >1U’T 1 > 4k CO., (heml-ts, 
Hivw 84. Trov, K. Y. 
Irt 
I 
\\r n IS K K N S and >> MI'T At Ills ,r 
ced |o grow upon the 
smoothest faro in from 
throe to live weeks by 
using hr. sl.\ H.\ l-. 's 
KKs| \l ItATLI Ut-\V 
ILL VIKK, Ihe most 
w underfill discovery in 
modern science, n« ling upon Ihe Heard and llair 
| tu on almost miraculous manner. I? has beon,u*cd 
.lc. the elite of Paris and I>>nd«>n with the mo-t 
1 .Haltering *u-re-- Vttno* ot all purchn-ct- will 
he registered, and it entire .«it i* fart ion i- not u 
j in every inMnnre, the nwnev will he rhacrtuil' ‘IiiikIoI. I’M' by mail, scaled an I postpaid. *1 
hesertptiv e rimdar- and fr-liimmlal- nailed 
Addre-- HLKt.LK, Mil I |.-\t «> t lam- 
M«, No j*."* Kiv.t street, Troy, N. Y Sole agent* 
: |or the I'nited .Mates. 
|>l MTT— Nit hum > ti'dden. Fin veil, 
and Mlken ( I Ilf S, 
produced hv the n«e 
• d I'rof. In lit: \ s 
FKIsKK l i t IIK\ I \ 
One application war- ranted to earl the 
! most straight and Muhhorn hair of either -e\ into 
w aw ringlet-, or heavy tmt--ivc curls, Ha* been 
; u-e.j hv the fashionable*. of l*nr.* and I ond»n, w it|| 
j the nn»M gtatify ing r* suits hoe* no injury to the 
hair. Price hv mail, sealed and postpaid t| 
I rescript iv iienho-mailed tree. Addre-s HKK- 
t.KIL >111 I I > * < o t lieini-t-. No. :<> Kivcr si 
I'rov, N. V., Mt.deAgents for Ihe l idled state-. 
lv II 
CKTSPEft COMA. 
t»h ! -lie was heautiful and fair, 
NY itli -tarry eye*, and raidant hair, 
Y\ hose .-uil- ten'llII- -olY entwined. 
Knehaiued the very heart ami mind 
i iii*pi:ii i oji v 
| l or furlln- ihe Hair »r either Sr* Into 
IVni) nml (,1.1ns} Kinglets ur llrai) 
Masslie Cml*. 
J Hr n*lng this article ! ndie- and ticnilemeu riei 
In autify thvm-clvc* a thousand fold. It is (he on 
!y article In the world that w ill curl straight ha r, 
nnd at the same time give it a hcauftlwt, gto*.*» 
appearance. The < ri*ncr coma not only cnrli llu- 
bnir, hut invigorate*, bcautiffe- nml cT «n*e* it; >« 
highly and delight fully perfYimed. an t is (ft* mn* ( 
complete article of the kind ever offered t«» the 
\mrriean public. 1 he Crisper Coma will be «ful 
to anv addre**. sealed and post paid for $1. 
Addre-s nil orders to 
W L. t L \KK ,t ro. ChcmbC*. 
No. 3 We»t Fayette streei, svk v< t ft, N. X, 
iyi 
BEAUTY! 
Auburn, Coldrn, Flaxen A Sllkrn (art*, 
I)t:ol>l ( K hr thr n<r of Prof UK HUH .1’ KKI-K I. IKIMKIKIX. I. at,I llrillm. 
warramen to run me »iraigni non *m*.i»ort» 
h lr **f either m-\ i. lo wavy ringlet*. or heavy 
ma*-i\e curl*. Ila* been u*ed lo the fa*hion-hire 
1 ot Pari* and I > tidi n. with the'mo-t gratilhing 
i ie*ult*. 1> «>« » no injury to tin- hair Price' hv 
mail. sealed and postpaid, #2. Descriptive t iren- 
I.»r- mail*'., tree. AiI'Ti m ItKKtiKK. >lit 'IT*1 h 
to., < here 1st« >o. W llinr M., Troy, N V, 
Nile Agent* lor the l oiled Mates. lvS 
Frrr lo Kirajbod) 
j A Large a pp. ('Irriilar. giving informatlna ofthe 
grt alt -t impel tam e to the y outig «*f both *«• vn. 
It tearhe* how the homely may l*erome heantifal 
the despised rt-peeled, and the forsakt t loved. 
No voting lady or gentleman ehould fall to *end 
their Address, and receive a copy postpaid, hy 
rv turn mail. 
Address I*, o. Drawer, 21. 
Cnm-o Troy N. V 
i 
* 
NEW GOODS! 
_ 
JNTEAV EC I? AT 
Wiggin & Paielier, 
.V.l/ V STKKE1. KU.SWOKrn 
IValers.in all kinds «-f 
Medicines, themicals 
DYES, ETC* 
Perfumery, 
Toilet Articles, 
Fancy Goods, 
ftifhrt mf ei If ktn«* 
*4 fittr aoar/iff at •/' Aaig*. 
tlmfk.Mg *•»«*# imrriagt Sponge*, 
A largo stork of 
'Jrttsscs. Supporters, Shoulder 
'/truces. Skirt Supporters, rtr. 
A II the *1 ii ii da d Patent Med it me* of the day \ 1 
allude* I- III."II and > fc.W and u ill lie r> Id al Ihv 
Lowest Ericos ! 
MR WIi.t.lN ha* had nine •cars rxpenen<r in the A potherarv bua ne-- m Itaugot a ml P«>* 
t-'U. and is | n nutted t reler t*» Vt ie «If A \ <■ 
llo-t<>ti. and N ll.iilovv, ltangor, Apothee:.rie* 
ui.d Dmgi.l-1-. where he ii had large eat eneiivv 
in j uittug up Phy -it. iau’» I*r» set ipU"U*, JvUloag, 
hie 
We intend to keen our Mock well ►upplied wttli 
eve.y ui nle it iially kept la a tirrt < 1**- **“‘1 
hv r.lrelu! atVliln u to hu»iue** and to the wanta 
ot the prop le. to make our store 
"li •I'niiil Ii Yiiik* ill f lie Si at I*. 
1*11 YM< I IN" arc re-|»c tHilly poltcited to give 
11- M II. W c lull « l.ltt MV 1" !•* * I. } l l> them 
Jo*v u- ui I | i<h iiml hi l?0'it»u in il.e* litre, 
amt "iih tl.e Hi-l muditv it 
We »ln»ll also keep a fine assortment of 
CONFECTIONERY! 
We have a fine Stock o 
^.liool Jlttoks & £tatimrnj 
OF ALL KINDS. 
ALBUMS. SLA I KS? AC. 
WINES AND LIQUORS 1 
t<)K MEDICAL 1*1 IllUsts. 
Cigars and Tobacco. 
tVv-s 
We think vre ran -apply -mall dealer* with 
good* in our line t*» their advantage in ipiulttr unt| 
price. 
ge Kcinetnber the place. M the store formerly 
occupied bv the late /Kill’LON >MITH. next 
ctovr to A. M Ilopkiu*, Main xtreet, Kll.-vn r.h. 
, SViooin & Parchbr. 
'aiuco<:;iii mill I'arelgn 
R. H. EDDY, 
SOUCITOIt OF PATENTS. 
Lute Agent of thcU.B. Pateut Office, Washington, 
untilr the Allot 1L*. 
No, 78. State St., Opposite Kilby St., 
BOSTON. 
• -o- 
VFTER an o\*en»ive practice of upward- of tivcutv year-, continue-to %ecure Patent* in 
he t'niied Mate* ; ul»o in great llritian, I ra cc 
a ml other forcigu cottntric#. I uveal*. npecllira 
ion-. Bond*. .\--igumeut*. ami all paper* or draw 
mg' lor Patent.-, executed on rea*onahlc term* 
w ilh di-patch Research#** made Into American 
a d Foreign work-, to determine legal and other 
ndvi'-c 'i ndercd in all matter* touching (lie -Mine 
t opic** of the claim-of any patent tunn-hrd by 
remitting ntic dollar, A-ngnmeut- iccoidcd in 
Wu-liington. 
\n tyrncy in the I'nitnl State* tuperior 
facilituA u>r nhtuiaiay I’uh m/m, .r a»ct rtaiwimj the 
jtraetU ability of i art at ion*. 
During eight month* the nilmcriber lit the course 
uf hi. large practice, made on ttrirr rejected apvly 
«• ion -i \ * is vp ».A l.x: rrrry <atr of v|ii*hwa* 
decided /a hitfarvr In tlict oiuiuUiouer* of patent*. 
TK>Tl.MoN IA I.S. 
•I regard Mr. F.ddv ii- one ol the utott< vr.tb/e amt 
saw**ful practitioner.- with whom I have had 
official iutcrcout.-e. • < II.Vv MA>t»N. 
omnii^-ioiicr* ol Patent*, 
*•1 have no Initiation m .inning inventor* that 
thev cannot employ a man inore comjatrnt ami 
trmttnn-thy, and moi'c capaole f putting their 
application- in a form to -ecu re for them an early 
and favorable consideration at the Patent office. 
KDMI ND III IIK." 
Late t o»iniii**ioner ol Patent*. 
“Mr, It II. E"t»V ha* made forme THIRTEEN 
Applb alionr, tu all hut OS hi ot which patent* 
have been granted and that one i* now pending. 
Mu ll iuiinl»takalflc proof of great talent and 
Ability on hi* part lead- me to recommend 1111 »»• 
vcotoV. to apply lo him to procure their patent* 
a* they ma> lie’*ure of having the most faithful 
attention bestowed on their cum-, and at very 
rea-onuble charge-. JOHN TAOCiARD. 1 
Jan. 1.. 1887—I'M 
